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M«ntevldo»» M»-rz# do 19?.6
EDUCACION DE MADRES, Proyoott de los HornwioB V/ctor y Ernesto GoldschmlA
do Montevidoo.

Confcroiioia prepomtorin dostlnado al CongroEO pro
0I3RA CRISTIANA on Montevideo.-

Enlnonoias, sonoras, sonorltas, sofiorosS
^
Bn prlraer tornino doseo exprosar abiertancnto la satisfacoion espoolal^que experiraonto por el honor quo
me ha sldo dlsponsado, pornitiondomo desarrollar unu do rais Ideas
y propositos on el sono de tan distlnguldo oono soloooionado audltorlo.
Es la prlraer voz quo rae os hrlndada ooaslon do osta naturaloza y
estoy ^convonoldo, y oso rao anlraa esi>cclalraento, do lo quo hahlaro
traora huonas consoQuonolas. iSo palparan dosde ya, osas conso cuenolas, disfrutara do ollas la prenoraolon actaial* *— No lo sahoraos, poro para haoor el hlen slorapre hay tlerapo aproplado y ocaslon 0 onv onion to, aunquo cl quo trate de hp,cerlo, no puoda experlraentar sus Inraodlatas oonsecuenolas*
Ro soy orador, nl nada quo so parezoa a horahro do clenclas, poro si
un forvlcnto ontuslasta quo trata, por ol oaralno quo puoda toraar,do
quo sus aralgos y qulenos quleran sorlo, dlsfruten do la fcllcldad
quo ha oxperlraentado, quo osta oxporlraentando y sogulra oxporlraentando , debldo a la forraa corao oonsldora nuostro pase do vlda por
este valle de prueha*

EDUCACION DE MADRES: constltuye actualraente una gran necesldad so¬
cial, y sobro la ralsraa rae ocupare a oontlnuaclon:
Ya ho tratado de reallzar propageuda por intorraedlo do la Prensa,
0 por intorraedlo de rovistas, poro la teiidencla raodorna, equlvoca,
frona a los diroctoros de osas eraprosas, on general, corao para ocuparse do osta claso do inlclativas, raas aun ciiando trasluce alguna
Idea rollgloso-orlstieiia.
En carablo la propa snda quo he roallzado por radlo-tclefonla d^irante unas oohonta radlo-convorsaclones, on las quo naturalraonte dosarrollaba tarnblcn otros toraas, rae resulto relat-’varaente la raas orovGchcsa, hal'^ando buona acojlda, dada la poca dlfuslon rodlo-tolofonica cultural do nuestra Ropiibllca.
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iSstudisuido y o'bsorvando, suporflolalr'ionto la forna cono son llovado3, cono sc organlsjan, cono so dosarrollan los hogaros, notanso
- on su grandiosa mayor!a- dosgracladaroonto Y ESEMAi DEJBE REPARARSE, onorrnos huooos, falta algo quo los mia ontrc s!, qiio los idoalioo quo los porfoGolone* Busquoso ol notlvo, ol porquo, do osa aiisenola do Idoalos y hasta a voces do moral, do oso orror intorprotatlvo do lo quo os realmonto vlda,
y proslgniendo on osa Invostlgaclon, cast slemprc la podcmos aclarar on ol ojo del hogar, on ol
contro del'mlsmo, on ol todo, on la madro, on la osposa.

Notaso muy frociientemento, y no so le da Importanola, la falta do
obodlencla del hljlto hacla sus padres,
do ah! nacon la falta do
rospoto y siis dosgraclados deriva.dos. La madro generalmonte, para
al fin y al caho hacor quo so haga lo quo olla dispono, recurro al
castigo y hasta haco ubo del pavor, ohtoniendo naturalmrnto rcsultados dlgnos do toda consura.
y si hahlamos do aqiiollas rmjoros quo ticiien vcrgiionfia do sor madres, quo tratan do no sorlo, transformwidoso on algnnos casos has¬
ta on crlminalos,
y por otro lado aquellas quo ni toloran quo sue
hijos oston al oalor maternal y los entrogan al culdado y odiicaclon
do personas asalarladas, notamos siempro quo falta instrucclon y oducacion do caracter especial* La criatura al na.cor, on rigor, lloga al mundo con cs’xacter neutral, mejor dicho sin caractor aim, pero s! con esp!ritu quo hay quo cducar y guiar por la huena flenda*
Hn ejeraploiSsta,ha, do vis1 ta c]! una. casaj la. SG~ora- ten!a la. nihita
do dos ahos on hrazos, la quo tcn!a ol chupoto on la hoca* Yo le
dijG:"Sacato oso do la hoca. quo os feo”* La chuiqaita dojo caer
ol chupoto* La madro emporada on quo el la siguleso chupajido, so lo
forzaha, y a posar do quo la nona hacla cariba do repugnancia,la
madro la ohl-^.go a dormirso con ol chupoto on la hoca*
Otros dos ejemplos relativos al uso del payor para imponer la madro
si voluntad, pues do ohodioncia , ni so hablo*. Una chica no quor!a
dormirso y la madro pa.ra oonsoguirlo d!celGi"I)ucrmcte, quo vicno
ol sapo a agarrarto.’^La criatura, do miedo,sG tapa la carita con la
sahana. La madro utili-Taha oso ohjoto conquo amociroitrar a su hijita,
porqiiG , pocos d!as antes, so hahia asustado do im sapo.
Una mana, vo llcgar a sus dos hijitos, una nona do cinco y un varoncito do d )s ahos, quo hah Ian quoridJ ir a la corcana casa. do la^ahuclita, Gomplotamento^horrorizados, la nona casi sin respiracion
do terror. La madro asilstase enormomonto, al vor as! a sus criatu¬
ra s y 6 cual era. la causa, do todo oso? quo los chicos, quo cuando
no querlan ooedeoer hah!an sido siampre asustr.dos con ol "hombro do
la bolsa quo to va a llcvar” hah!an visto a un vendedor do man!cs.
Para tranouilizarlos, porquo ^no sc animahan mas a sa"'ir , ni al
jard!'i, ei padre] los oxplico quien ora el manicero, y hasta. le cornpro man!es. Los chicos so tranquil!zaron, pero - ahora los padres
no disponen mas de”ose medio^de ohtenor rospoto y ohodioncia.
Hay casos on los quo la mama o ol papa so osmoran on ser huGnos,po-
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ro no lo ea'bon y oolraan do ralroos a sus rlcuritae y gbos nlnos, quo
por clorto no son carlflo, daHan a la oriatura, trasccndlcndo lo quo
on aloraan so llarna Affenliebo —lovo of nonkoy-, oarifio del mono.

Un ojomplo Intorosanto quo como los doraae y todos loe quo clto, ho¬
mos prosonclado: Un chioo so porta mal, la madro lo ro;5rlrao Justamento,^ol chioo llora, vicno ol padro lo h»XJO callar dlolondolo:"Mala
maroa quo poga al nono".

Otra oosa muy pornlciosa para la oducaclon do los ninos os, eusuido
los padres delantc do olios los cuentira a sus rolaelones las graclas
y dlahluras do los mlsi'nos; ostos , olaro, von quo a los mayoros lo
hacon gracla su mal oomportamlonto, sus dlsputas non los hcrmanltos,
su tlrania sohro padros y hormwios^y siguen porfecolonejido osas costumhros quo dohloran ir reprlmiondo.
Y i aquo atrlhuir todo osto7- a ignorsuicla do eciucaclon y nada maso
D^as pasados mo dljo un IntoloctuaT i ".La oducaclon, on el case do
las madros puodo sor relatlva, lo domas lo hace el instlncto"* Yo
mo tome la llhertad do contestarle ^ue , rospecto a oso, lo lamentaba, no compart{a en nada su opinion, pues hahla notado que rospec¬
to al Instincto dob-^amos dcclarar qixe el animal era mas porfecto
^ue el hombroo
Los chlcos en oualqulera. do los casos que he citado resultan verdaderos tlranos de la famllla y lo quo olios dlsponen y lo que bus
oaprichoe oxij n ,
es llevado a cabo#
i Quo contados son los hogares on los que domlna el amor y en los
que ]io roina la violencla --- quo contados aquellos en los qtio cl
a.ma de casa conoce la clencia cullna-ria en todos sus detallos, qii©
es conocodora de la clencia hlglonlca, do la adminlstraclon oconomlca- dol orden, do la division de fiempos y domas I ...

I En que Inflma cantldad do hogares impera una esposa mod.elo, qun
sea vordadera amlga de su esposo, quo conserve esa casa como un verdadcro paralso terronal, en una contlnuldad a.bsoluta de todos a.qiiollo
Idoales, dlvlnldados, y domas, que se juran al ser novlosl
Sn camblo solo menclonai’e , que se roalizan aqu^ en el Uruguay^ casamlentos de extrangcros , que vienon especlalmonte para eso, pues cuen
tan con la ley del divorclo.
Veamos: si cl divorclo so Imponc, entonces lo nodemos atrlbulr con po
cas oxcenc^ones la culpa a la Ignorante esposa o madro* Quiza la osposa no ha sabldo conduclrse como a su dlgno cargo correspond©, no
ha sabldo ejercer su cometldo con verdadero pmor, mlsmo si hubloso
s-'do neoesarlo correglr a su marldo, transformarlo, ol amor p\iedo,
SA3IAMh]NIS CONCEBILO, COITSEGlIRLO- y si fucre culpable cl hombre ,
si os male, si no constltuye terrono fortll para la Influencla buona
de su esposa, eiitonces no merece el t'ltulo de "hombre" —- creo quo
snal-'%ando la procedencla do su cajracter, podremos ,
cast slempro
hallar
que su madro no le dl6 oflclonto y corrocta oducaclon.
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I Plies, oiitonocs a la educaolon do mdros con toda doe’s"'on v
ouanto antes1
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O'bsorvoFioa las nlHas M.^dwrir'stas, asi nay nue j-.,i.ajear.LS.e ,
w ouj, V t^i'iuBxae
on ^utJHi».rro.'.j.o,
sus pcriodos do dnsaryo’*lo. si
SI son Chios's do huona no si cl on—-ique
-nstruocion slgiicn dospaos del hciinoo coleglal o dcs nos do la claso
particular
iinas so dodlcan a la rauslca, otras a la ptAtura, las
--eon ©studios noccsa„_os y pertenooon a la eduoaolon general, poro no son do prlner
-Pipor os.iic. a ,* ''''
do priroer
prlroor catcgorla,
nlfias acudoii a la ”Esy si osas nlhas
cuc_a rtol Hogar
oono asf
asl son llariadas
llariadae las
la pocas quo hay,6quo
os lo
quo aprendon, slno ropostcr^a do lujo ,f,y la base olonttflca c higlen^oa, do la c-’enola oulirurla, la Inflnida^do otros estudios praotlcoS*

Hablcnos do las nlhas do condlclones soclalcs riodostas, so ocupan do
alguTia -nstruGcion —- si lecn sc las ve hacorlo fervlentencnto,p*c 1.
on los trenos, cua.ndo van a sus eroploos, pero iquo lecn? -novelas.
y pcrnlclosas futllozas,
con rospecto a la liistruocion debonos declarar quo os asi mils..

A anbas catogor'Cas, los suolo intrrosar en forna espoclal el salon
do balle, aonstltuyo para ellas el todo, acAdon a las fiestas socia—©s, las que gcncrali^cnto ostan organlza.das on loma quo solo son
nerdldas do tienpo y a, osas reunionos acuden las ohioa.8 con sus rostros dosflgurados, dojando trazas dc mal aplicadaspinturas,doolarando
asi al nundo quo su espejo les dice que no son lo'iindas quo debGr{an
ser y quo deben ronarar osa doflclonc^'a •••

IA d(%c ta la influonola d© la noda, cuando tormnara esadobllldsA
do caractor do sorietorso inccodiclonalr'icnt© a los ’'dlotados” do los
piodlstos coi'ierclantos !

Monclonaro un aviso do uji Institute do roaaagos quo v{ estos d'lasjluolondo un cliche antlrnoral, propagando la vonta do xui especiflco,para
adolgp.zar ol tobillo fcnenlno, por sor nocia. jCuanto so podr?a doclr
do esta barbarldad y absorcldn concrcial I

ITinguna do osas chlcas,que considoran desgraoladanente ol casamlento
como la iniciaclon do mia oadona contlnua do plaoercs y desbandos,os¬
tan ni renotariento proparada oomo para darso cuenta do quo eon el inatrlnonio conlonza realraonto la obra nagna, quo csta on nanos do'la
nu^or, Gxoluslvar'ionto do olla, la oducaclon Inlclal dc la hur^ianldad.

6 Tlono]! osas nuhoquitas do salon una idea do lo quo os un ser hupiano
y cono dobo tratarso on todo sontldo? i Conocen osas chioas aquolllo
que debo saberso antos do que so llnguo a conocer por nodlo do la expcrlcnola.^y ouo si por eso oanlno so llcga a saber, scr-{a tardo,puo8
ya so habr an sufr’do las consocucnclas?

//
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Croo quo dLaprc-oludunciile, huy quo contoatar con un

HO muy catogorico

Todos soraos o hones side hijos do nuostras nadros* Conservanos sus
o«^acteriEtloas, sohro todo . las quo fornan la haso,
el o-monto inquehrantahlc do la oduoaolon noral, do los Idoalcs.
^ nu^er ticne a su cai'po en la vlda, las cotipacionos nas Idealos y
las nas dcllcadas, ella osta dostinada a sustltuir el sol prinavoral
en
hogar dosdiohado* si por algmi notivo la fel-'cldad de esto
ruero oculta por nubes pasageras, ella es duona dc carlhosas nanos
quo debon sor hablles on todo lo nooosarlo 7)ara ol hogar, ella nos
debe eolnar do oarinoso trato y culdado, nos debe onse^lar a articu¬
lar nuestroE lablos para sabrr oxprosarnos y nos dobe a.dlcstrar en
el^uso provGchoso do nuostras aun Inexportas nanltas;
iios debe onsehar a 11cvar nuestra frente alta> despejada, donlnanto,
]ios debe
encanlnar en la Instrucolon, on los deberes do la vlda, no: debe
dotar dc la noral absoluta o InproscindlbleJ en una palabra, nos do¬
be ha.cer seres utiles para la hunanldad y dignos rcpjflBscntantes do
nuoSira espcc1o•

Cuaiido ol Croador nos uernitlo 7)or vez prinera ver la luz del nundo,
ya henos sldo objeto de carlflos naternales, los nas tlornos, cenforne nos fuinos desarrollando, nos sentlnos atra-^dos por el calor del
anor natornal, conforne se fuqfornando la evoluclcn esulritual,nos
d.'.ndo cuenta dc lo qiic ^cra nuestra nadro y lo quo ella nos decaa, lo qiic ella nos onsenaba , ora im evangollo sagra~do, todo quedo
grabado en miesiro csp^rltu, nos aconuanara por toda la vida, oono
algo logl CO, algo natural, --- a,centuo espcclalncr've estos dos ultlnos
adjetlvose

Slnenbargo esto solo sucede con las verdaderas ilADRSS las dlgnas ropresentantos del 3ohor ante sus hijos, en csta tlerra* Las buenas nadres, las nadres perfectas son contadas y slcndo na'as educaclonlstas
Influyon en eonsccucnola en sus hijos*

Dos Interesajites ejonplos sacados de la vlda do hogares dlrlgldos por
nadres Igjiorantes, cltare a contljuiacloni

A nenudo se oye llanar a la nadre a sus hijos dlclendolos :"VGn,quG
tc doy un ca^eanclo" Kunca plonsaji en darsolo, y cuando la crlaturlta
-todavls. tlone conflanza on la palabra de su nadre y vlcne, esta yu
se ha olvldado del caranelo y se conforna con haber obtenldo lo que
deseaba.

Un anlgo observador no conto lo slgulente:"Delante de una casa habia
im varcnclto de unos dos a tres ahos, y la nadro, que estaba en ol
unbral, le decla:'Traeno la nena, vote, traene la nena'.£l varonclto
nl se novla, solo^ncs nlraba a su nema y a n{, alternatlvancnte ,con
picarozca expreslon, per saber que no hao{a case. La nadre lo liana
a cl nlsno.- Hada.- Yo ^e lo alcanzo y no recuerdo si el n^no o la
nadro ten^a una tabllta on nanos, lo clerto es quo roclblo su castlgo

con osc trozo de nadora, y ^quo hl^o ontonooc la nadrc
on lupar do
-jis-st-r on g1 ciiMpllnlonto do bu orden? S© eiitv*© on sii oaBa,olvldpndosG del varon
, quo qurdaha on la puorta llorlquoando, y do la
nona, do un ano nas o ncnos, quo ostaha unae oiiantas puertae nag alia
sontada on U3i unbral, lo mas ^
*
*
- *
follz,
y sin
habcrso
^^reooupado por la
vop do Bu nadrei;'' quo pod'a
al hcrnanito aue la biiBcaec."

rianlpulao-'onos on los hoppres, sobre todo la
Horto dcflnon oono " the Bilont
pornttido la nGoanl.T^aolon do
0.0 tareas, antes inaoooGlblcB por uarto do las scfioras do
ca^a. .toy poaonos oasl valornos oonplotanonto por nod1 o dc osos anara.toh, prurbag do Tre-rdadcro proproso quo tlmde al blon*
i*"

o± tonenos quo (-ontostar entonccs quo las sGiiorttas do la actual ge-

nerac-on, no ostan c-n general prenaradas on su Inncnsa navor-(a, cono
para afrontar los sorlos problems do nadro.de osposa, on todo sen©xprcsionesj si no tanos quo osa ins ruccion ©s nocesarij
arr.banos a la conplota conviecion do quo dobonos llevarla a eebo
euanto antes.

^ero, no hay quo olvidar^un importanto faotor, un factor absolutanonre ncGosarlo, la oducaclon qjio protendenos debe ser oonplcta, v osa
educacion e Instrueclon son inconplctas si el que la debe porclbir no
csta^esp.rltualnente llur'ilnado por un ideal, por una fuerza interna ,
0 liii-cligenoia, quo reconoco las doetrinas crlstlanas, que oonoce la
senda , que nos ha riarcada el Hi jo de nuestro oonun P'dre, al visitarnos on Querpo y alma en jmestra tierra.

Ho podenos pretender, quo esa obra, especial por su caracter, la eduoacion de nadres, que principalnontc debe ostar en actividad al oalor
del anor, surta ofecto, on un oanpo donde reine el mterialicno,
p.ei
no podenos pretender hacer obra do oarino, sin quo el nisno oxista.

SinenbargO Gxisto solueion, no es tan dif^efi., no se trata
de obra
Inposiblo de p.cvar a cabo, podria citar com cjoraplo, de lo quo puede
el anor c.l projirao lo quo O'Cnos do^boca de un ilustro or«,dor d^a.B ps-sados on el Ateneo, qiiion nos ex7)llco ^ on que form, fue conqulstada. la
m.s
terrible, la ms ternihlo , la ms feroz tribu dc indio's salvales
en el BraS&l, la que estaba dcstinada a ser aninuilada, en el corto
GSP».Gio do seis roeses, debido a la pacionte,consecutiva, ininter-^umpida obra do cjernplar arnor, llevada a cabo por doce heroes, llcnos
do car-^no, sin dorramr mia gota de sangre, sin hacer explotar ima
bala —- Quo slrva eso de ejcroplo T^oderoso de la fuerz©. ojecutiva del
sTior quo on el problem do olucacion do mdres, tlene un rol do o-ran
importancla,
‘
^

Si de la oduoacion de m.dres depende, cono oonseouenoia dlrecta la
cualidad total del honbre, ta,nto moral cono nateri'al, tenenos que dotar de las nisnas oualidados a las nirms, las nadres del future,tene¬
nos que proporcio]iarles la preparacion instructiva, ilustrativa,©n
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los o»,npoa do nooton cspir^tual y natarUl.
-Ift
onirarirro“’r?IS
ipia oonorpoldn
crronca
.
-,
-.-dad
Ag no
op tar poi*
no 'opt*,r‘
poi- osos
osfs carnlnos,
oJ,nin;;» los .1'^?^-e.
rcotos,
loe
nas
hollos,
cuya
clivinidac ya so prlpa al Intela:rlos
y
onyo
horlr.onto
o‘'aro, liuniiioso
procioso, Ic cs Gl iioiior»

QUe^todo^VitrRn^^u ^odas las rafidros pensason franoaraonto do esa nanera
onLnols lllcn^T^L
tnnuyenflo
on ous hi Jos. so hX’r’
iPara quo eatoi'an 'ento-ioo ‘’f
la victoria sohro ol rel.
3c oons%Bu?;lr™o

cono lo dosop. ol Sofior y cl hcrlzonte
de niiestra /Isldn do jraustro ldoallgr<io so cxtondGr<a micho mas alia
ciGl horizoii'bo terrostro#

srr;Sr“s*''v”‘'“^
/“itu, en todo. citaro tres c.lcmplos dc ml vlda,

^

irobcdiorcW^ a?i™f
I'uoBrra omm ya nos onsono a ohededer y
con-tlti;?a^‘L-::S fefirmo en nostros como alp:o natural, sns dcseos
rcLl^zpr'ar
evpaigcllo, algo que hahla quo
oialquler modo, para oomplaocrla, tcn-{amos Imprleo in«
que no nos permlx-la ohrar do otrananora. La consecuencla fue
que nuos ra mfid.rc ni nos
n. nos mp-ndaha, lo qii© oils, de nosotros qner{a solo
lo ped{a op-rlfiosamcnte •

consejos de im amigo, oomo se oomlon 2an las
me,..ao. oo^as, sc me oourre pronar xin cmlgarro, llcgo a casa despues de
..a esouela, a der el habitual beso a mi mpdre v eTla
cl* notar quo
-yo fumo , me pregTinta:''Has ftn^ado”. "Si mama'; ^es^ondo yo. La contestaoion quo slg,iio £ue - 1^ prir.cra y ultimo/hofotaa# one reclbl en
ml v_da
dice la b^olla, el padre ^fue oulero a su hllo lo castl^a—
santo oastlgo, castlfeo blcnhechor, lo cjuento oon orpul'i o no tome
jamas un cigarro en mis labios , haoc dc esto unos £4 afios

ifuGctra madre nos onseno a juntar las maiios y a habiar cl Senor nos
oondujo ante el altar nara que confirmasemos, jra consciontes de*lo
aue haowlamos la aeeptaclon de las santas doctrlnas ael Senor. Hoy
?®,
agradcoemos i-iiflnltamento, no tenomos mas quo alegr-^as
arias
dcDldo a ello»
t. - « >■

}?

WuQstra madre nos dljo quo ol alcohol ora male.HI en f-’estas of-5c-’a''oa
hanquetos, casamlentos, en las que^sG estlla sellar la solomn-idad del
acto por medio d© champagne, lleguc a mojai^o.. labios oon el mlsmo»
no ha sido la prlnora vez qua he brlndado con oopa de champagne iJLenada, oon £.gua crlsta.llna, todo eso solo, porque nuestra madre as! To
culso. I)e chlcos no sablamos si ol agua 0 cl ylno, o el alcohol ©ran
los tuios mejores, mrs sanos, o mas noolvos quo los otros. Hoy flrmos
en la educao-^on reclblda, teniojido crltorlo y conocimlGntos propios
-

-

--^

/?
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1103 OS Inposlblo

oarobliJjT do oostunbro*

formndo quo no mo dlflcultaba on nada,
fuorto a las tontaoloncs, vaya ol
croor ojcnplo oono prucba qiio intorosara:
Esto oJcrTplo lo clto
on osta /*ounlon puos oonsldord quo sora blcn Intornrctado.

'Uando rraohaoho, auii do tlorna odo.d, 'nio nod'fa. sor ylctirna dc tcntaclOiies, rcolM -on dia orden do ml superior - yo cstaba on mia casa
a© comorc-o dcsompofiando un cargo dlrootlvo do rceponsabllidsd- do
aoor los honoroa a un sorter ruropoo, qulon »1 dla slgulnnto dsb^a
roa., .z»r con iuiostra fl-’-rna uji nogoclo do trascondoncla per cl quo expresanonto so halla'oa on cstp oludsdo
Conajaos on cl hotel, doptri,rtimos on gonoral, y llnga a roso^.uclon,
plantoado por el, ol oterno asunto, is, dond© varoos despu«cs do co¬
llar ^ r.xs. nochc d© oporaH]y
invito a mi agasa.lado, p cue me c.com
pane al toatro, Pero ose sohor, un gran matcrlallsta, me dice, que
no lo llama la atenclon la opera,quo preJ’lcre ir al ontoncos Moulin
Eougc, qtie ihniclonaha on los a.ltos del hoy I’catro Artlgas, ontoiices
Casino9 ^Trato do convonccrlo do lo contrar^o, yo toii'^s, quo cumplir
con la orden do mi ^^atron y no pod-^a ono,')ar o oontrariar a mi agasajado, pues al dia^slgulente tonlamos ouo llquidar el impertant^iogoolo. Comeni50 oji mi la slgulonte luchaJ Si tu to hlcgas, decaerds en
ojos do ©etc homhre,
ahora no to acepta. tGor'{as san8s,--dloc la hihlla no i/'ircs la-s perlas al cerdo— , to dcsprcciara y podra a.si pelifTTsr la reaJm'laclon del gran nogoclo y nor judioarse*^ aM tu r)i.tv6n,
poro, me clgc'ia yc ademas,
TIEFES TiTfE SER RIBHTE COMO T(J hlADBE IPE
LO HA SKSEhALO y no coder a las tentaelones,
Muy hlon, asi equlpadc
y Hrma.do mterlormonte , soopte,
llilmos al local ouyo um’oral hah'Can
jama,s traspuest o ^mls pios, ilo me tuo nada dlfioll provocar un mal ea¬
ter QUO me airvlo como opjeto do ahaiidonar a ml a,gasa.jado , desdo los
prlmeros Instaiitcs. En cuanto llegue a la puerta do call©, satlsfocho
QUO hahasle. yo vcncldo y dc quo mi acompa.nante rooonocio m.i indisposiolon sin toraarme nax^.a a mal , y al podormc sontir llhre en el fresco
aire de la nocho, dosaparocleron los indlclos de ml m.al estar,y me
BGiitia follz y sanislnoa

il’orqu© puede rcrlstir yo entonoos un muohacho do aponas veltittntos
aftos , porquo sali vlcJorloso, on mi proudslto, norque pudo voncer
ol hlon
al mal quo atra'a , qxie tentafta, atractivo y fasclnador?

Sole y lUiieamGnt©

porque mi madre me supo educar material y mcralman-fe

Esto es prueha evident© de lo queiipucde Is- ©duca,cl6n en man os dc luia
riadre oomo dche ser«

Dcsarrollados clgiii’^os dc los uuntos mas Interesantes del urohlcma EDUCACION RE MARRSS, consldero quo para su raalizaclon doherlan formarse
Comltocs Intcgrados por JDamas de alta moral y prcparaolon especial, ademas por peritos on la materia, oomplotados esos comitces,por ooiopo-

y

9

-

ncntes do Asoolaolonos o Iiistituoi.onoB cBtu'b3-©H on lo poslblc atreviondoric p GxproP8.r ol desoo do quo las Yoiuig Wonons Christian Ashoclatlons , ABoolttolonos Crietlsums Fowcnlims, so Intorcson on csto
prohlnna on la rolsm forraa cowo to ooupun do ro?.lgi6n, wcra7. y oduopol#^cn f-fsloa e ijistruotiva#

Esas ^A-utorldados so rounlrlan porlodlcaMonto, garahlando Ideas con ©1
proposlto de dollnoar ol plaii do acX}lon fonoral, dehlojido cstar ou
contacto con los Podoros ihihllcoa, tratando do quo so lnp3,antc cna
iicoGSarla Inatruofjlon con opraotor ohllgatorlo.
AfrrvAQ7.Q0 ei^ln''ncip.s, sefforas, soSioritas, BcHores la atonclon quo
no h«n dodlcado y>'esr)oro hahor eldo coTwrondldo on nucstro proposlto,
donostrando, lo roplto, quo ospoc^alncnto on nl patrla ol Uruguay y
croo qu© tanhlon on todas las Re^mhlloas horwanas oonstltulr^a ima
verdadora hondlolon social la Iroulantaclon de osta oducaclon de
trascrndojicla unlvsrsal, -UA SUUGAGIOK 3)B JlflUKKS.
Si tj;no?’ios on ouonta ol poclor quo tlonon cii los dlstlnguldos conr3fosalos,
nuostrof: blonvenldos huespodes, los idealoa quo profesan, quo
Gonslguen haoerles onprendor osos vlajos dosd© Hepiibllcas herrmnas
del liort© y del Sur hacla nuostra su oasa, por mdlos ^roplos, para
oompartlr .huitos, prnisaTnlontos o ideas do la propaftaclon do la ebra
dol anor
t
quo sera para oada pais poderso ocupar del problema cue
ho r^enolonado quo os una dorlvaolon de la ohra cr"'stlana •

Uftstlngiuldos (3ongre8ales,
irronto rogrosarcls para vuostras patrlas,
y hso'^ecllo convoncldos de quo cjada imo abandons on suolo Uruguayo
buenos anlgos ruo habols sabldo oonqulstar ue so slonton todos unidos
por ■un dlTlno la^so de awor cristiano-interar^orioano.
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Christian Tfork In South America
Regional Conference at Rio de Janeiro

.a.

Agenda
Friday, March 15th, 1925
The Religious Problem of Brazil - In outline, with elements for Its
solution.
^
Session

3.00 to 11.30 a.m, - Presbyterian Ch\iroh, Rua Silva Jardlm

23
1. Opening;

devotional

Devotional address on the challenge of South America
to Christian love*

.

2

.

3

Chris
['Istian Vork In Brazil from the point of view of the be¬
ginning of missionary operations*
.

■ ■

■ —

_

...

^

^ __W

JT'Z •«»*** w

W *

V

.A. N./

W

W.A

h-

Chrlstisn Work In Brazil from the viewpoint of the mission¬
aries there at work.
(A brief survey of the field, work and problem of
each mlBBlon established in Brazil,by its local
re pre s e nt at 1 ve)

4.

Note;

DiscuBsion;
How can greater coordination b® the misBlonary forces in Brazil be achieved? The organization
of a National Council of Missions.
The privilege of the floor by cards only.

Time allotted to

each address will be rigorously limited in this and other
sessions.
SeeSion 2 ;

1;30 to 3t30 p;m; Flumlnense (Congregational) Church,
Hua Oamerlno, 102

1.

Devotional

2.

The churches as a national organization;
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

3.

The
The
The
The
The
The

union of Congregational Churches
Presbyterian Church of Brazil
Independent Presbyterian Church of Brazil
Methodist Episcopal Church
Protestant Episcopal Church of Brazil
Baptist Church

Churches for foreign congregations;
a.
b.
c.

The Lutheran Church
The Episcopal Church of England
Union Churches

Dlecuaslon:
1. Do the L’vanfrelioal ecoleslaetlcal organizations
satisfy national religious aeplrationB?
2. Is there need for the organization of a federa¬
tion of Churches of Christ In Brazil?
Session 3t 8.00 to 9.30 p.n. ; Presbyterian Church, Rua Silva
Jardln, 23
Devotional
2.

The Federation of the Churches of Christ In the United
States, Its spirit, work' and results*

3.

The Responsibilities for National Ihrangellsm - Rev.
Alvaro ReIs
I

Saturday, March l4th, 1925
The Objective of Christian Education in Brazil - the prepara¬
tion of leaders.
Session 4: 8#00 to 11.30 a.m, -

Presbyterian Church, Rua Silva
Jardlm, 23

1#

Devotional Address on Christian Leadershii^

2.

The qualifications of leadership for the national conslence - from the viewpoint of the mother churches^ i c/

3.

Contribution of missionary schools to national life.
Religious Education in Brazil
(study of the situation by representatives of the
Brazilian Sunday School Union, University Federa¬
tion, and of national teachers)

4. Discussion:
a. Relations of missionary schools to the national
system of education.
b. Relations of the school to evangelization.
c. The Sunday School as a part of the educative
forces of the country.
Session 5.
1.
2.

1»30 to 3#30 p.m.

People’s Central Institute, Rua
da iilvnamento 233

Devotional
The Preparation of Teachers for Religious Education
. a. For mission schools
b. For native schools
o. For social work
d. For religious education

3. -The Preparation of the Native Ministry- Problem of the
Seminaries.
Discussion of these topics

3e<eion 6*
1*

8.00 to 9*30 p.m. - Presbyterian Church, Rua Silva
Jardlia 23

Devotional

2. Discusolont
a.
b.
0.

The Cdusolldatlon of Seminarieo
Recruiting of candidates and their cultural prepaoration
Dtud^’^ of development of Faculty of Tlieolory at Monte¬
video .
Sunday, March 15th, 1925.
Spiritual Unity and Cooperation

Session 7*

7*30 to 9.00 a.m.

Presbyterian Church, Rua Silva
Jardlm, 23

1.

Devotional Address on Unlty^

2.

The Responsibilities of Divided Christianity in view of
the present crisis
^

3.

Christian Cooperation and national aspirations

4.

Discussion

5.

Prayer

,

Spealiers designated by the Conference will preench in the princi¬
pal churches of the city both morning and evening.
Ses_sion 3.

4,30 p.m,

- Palace of Festas - National Exposition
Grounds

1.

The International Aspect of Ghrictlan Work in I.atln
America - Dr. 3, G. Inman

2.

The Unity of the Church and the Spirit of Latin Culture Rev, V, C, Almeida

3.

The March of Christianity toward Spiritual Unity - Dr,
R, E. Spoor

Conference :
13-15
Sight seeing and excursions
16-17
Travel by day verland to Sao Paulo
Sao Paulo 19-20
Santos 21

18

^ Indicates address to bo made by member of North /Lmerlcan

Delegation

Montevideo, April 2nd,

1925*

Th.e Business Committee of tlie Congress on Cliristian Work in South.
America, now in session in Montevideo, desires to correct the
wholly erroneous statements which have been published regarding
e Congress*
The statement that the Congress heard and approved
declarations that "90^ of the North Americans who come to South
America represent men and institutions which have no honesty of
purpose in Latin America'*, tliat "they are men who have venal
purposes in commerce and writers who easily sell themselves and
are easily the most efficient and most dangerous helpers of Yankee
Capitalism", is absolutely false^T^ No such statements have been
mde in the Congress* No letter containing such statements has
been presented to the Congress, and the Congress had no knowledge
of any such letter* We are sure that this Congress would not
approve of any alleged economic inperialism, but neither could it
possibly approve of such statements as those quoted*
+-U
letter from- Doctora Gabriela Mistral which was read to
the Congress, and a cop3r of which is subjoined, contained no such
statements as these, and no action was called for by her letter
or was taken by the Congress*
•
T
also wholly untrue that the Committee on Cooperation
^ Latin America has made frequent charges against the commercial
^d fin^cial interests of the United States*
The Committee on
Cooperation has never made or authorized any such charges*
^e Business Coimnittee of the Congress desires also to state
Clearly the character and purpose of the Congress.
It is a
company of men and women, both South and Noidi American, includinp*
many profession^ and business men from the United States, who
are interested in educational, philanthropic and religious work.
^d are seeking to serve South America and especially to strenp-then
the work of the South American evangelical churches**^ It is not^
a political or economic gathering.
Its aim is, within its own
XK sphere, to promote cooperation and understanding between all
well-being of the people and to encourage
friendly and unselfish relations between nation and nation and
man and man.
(Signed)
Robert E. Speer,
Chairman Business Committee
E. C. Balloch
Secretary Business Cormiiittee
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LETTER FROM GAERIELA MISTRAL
K

Friends:
I am with you these days in your Assembly, as well as in
your evening meetings, as you are thinking of two themes equally
dear to you and to me:
the School, and the Religious Character
of our People, From tile other side, among the Catholics, there
are a few voices which mingle w'ith yours, and one of them is mine.
From my country have gone three earnest educators to listai
to you and to carry Chile’s greetings:
Dr, Enrique Molina, founder
of the first University in Chile v/ith the modern spirit, a learned
commentator of Bergson and the most socially-minded educator I
know here; Dr, Maximiliano Salas Marchant, a gentleman of outstand¬
ing moral character and exemplary life, which he has given to the
youth of our land; Srta, Cora Mayers, a distinguished physician
who represents our women,a They represent three notably distinct
types and different sections of our national life:
a democrat, a
successor of Sarmiento in the Normal School vh ich Sarmiento himself
established, and a "new woman" of Chile, I send them to you with
the satisfaction which one feels in presenting to strange lands the
best he has.
May God Himself preside over your Assembly and enrich you
during these eight days with great and clear thoughts. In these
obscure and vacillating times, we have great need of the Divine
Grace, As yet we are often afraid of many ideas which, like en¬
thusiastic youth, seem to us too lively. But it is necessary th4t
we admit them to our counsels and permit them to present their case.
Some of them are:
the social ideals which as yet find no place in
our legislation; daring pedagogical ideas which bring with them a
new scale of values. In order to revise the old it is necessary to
give voice to the boldest criticisms of the old school, whose failure
is proclaiming itself vociferously in all parts of the world, I
hope that some day you may be able to hold a Congress which shall
represent only the new schools of thought; they bring, some more,
some less, the red blood which we need, less vanity than the so-called
intellectual school which unfortunately we have supported; more
simplicity than the pretentious pedagogy which we have learned; and,
above all, more human feeling. In the mean time, it will be well if
in your Assembly the defenders of the past should give a place to the
apostles of the present, to the end that the future, in turn, have
something to leave to the past. We have sinned so greatly in our
devotion to our scholastic fetich that now we must suffer a great
test -- that of seeing our house invaded by young people, fully
conscious of their rights, with v;hom we must share the kingdom of
childhood, which kingdom we have not understood how to make either
better or happier.
Referring to your religious discussions, I beg of you, with
respect but with vehemence, that you try to bring about an appi^oximation with Catholicism, in order that we may undertake a common
task. There are no less than ten general ideas in which we are in"
complete agreement. We work, Protestants and Catholics, around the
vertebral column of Christianity; let us seek more ardently our

2-
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coninon points than our differences. The v^orst calamity that has
befallen the doctrine of Christ is its first bifurcation, which
in the succeeding years has multiplied itself fabulously. This
I comt among the mortal sins, sins against the Spirit, which the
theologians distinguish from material sins.
.,
these days when some are talking of presenting a common
formidable front against alcohol, or some against the yellov; race,
let us think of the great Christian opposition to materialism.

The philosophic doctrine of materialism does not cause us
much uneasiness, and we may even listen to it with cordial serenity
because the mind, as someone has said, neveh wearies of learning si
even of that to which it is opposed. That which troubles us snd xl
which unites us with you, in the large group of spiritual workers,
is materialism as a norm of conduct, materialism loosening sanctions
lowering education to the level of an economic training; materialism¬
sinking its teeth in international relationships, counselling the
oppression of the weak by the powerful, and reaching even our
religions, to kill the mystic element in order to leave only tra¬
dition; materialism in the woman who flees from maternity as from
an economic burden and discusses childhood as high-priced merchandise*
in v/ealth, v/hen it takes refuge in its pagan right to deny an
equitable salary;
and in the State, finally, when this hides behind
the idea of liberty in order to maintain among its institutions
legalized prostitution.
All this, my friends, is but to reap materialism.
The Spirit exists although we tread it under foot and
sleep our long sleep of bestiality, with no remembrance of it. But
there are among us some who need, once in a while, to stand up from
among the comfortable sleepers and proclaim the Spirit, as those
wno inhabit a ruined building remember the law of gravity, or those
who have slept on a trapeze, the law of equilibrium. It does not
matter that he who awakens them receives the Indifference of those
who claim more hours of tranquility beneath the house that is
falling; neither does it signify that he be ridiculed. He is the
messenger of God; he proclaims the word, satisfies his conscience
v/ith duty fulfilled, and returns to his house. Thus may you all
return, messengers of God, satisfied with having fulfilled your tksk.
Seek ideas vfith which to defend the culture v/hich is
presided oyer by the Spirit; collect arguments with which to defend
felij^ious ideals as the vital breath of nations; disentangle so
far as you may, the net of deception which is 77eaving itself about
our youth, in order to relegate religion to the corner of wornout
rubbish. We must arise to the defense of the Christian Idea, mother
of contemporaneous culture and the virgin Muse, ready for whatever
new teaching be true even until the year 10,0001 Seek relation¬
ships between^the Gospel and the present hour, making clear the
fact that it is yet full of power to purify human life, which is a
parable of Christ, and that every word of our Lord is a lust word
in this hour of eternal justicej
Defend also,, my
i 4
^
j friends
xxuiiufa, thp
i,ne Spirit which
exists
in Art
and try bO create a kind of international legion against the

^
^
v'
""

Collect documents, in that small hut illustrious country
of Spanish lineage, Uruguay, in order to defend us when our
worthiness to rank among other nations is discussed. Forget not Jfe
that^ the only link between the United States and Spanish America
is Christianity; only in the Word of Christ may we meet and feel
a common emotion;
all the rest is but a tragedy of differences,
I repeat my desire that G-race may make clear and powerful
your thoughts;
clear, that confusion may find no lodgment among
them; powerful, to sweep along with you vacillating souls.
Some day I shall be beside you in this work.
salute you and love you from this distance.

Until then, I

GABRIELA UISTRAL.

V
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■Buenos -^ires, Argentina
April 8,

1925

Dr. Isaac B, Harper,
Buenos Aires, Argentina.

My dear Dr. Harper;In

ihe Herald of April 5,

I noted your conmunicatio/i^

relative to the Mistral letter which has caused unusual discussion in the
recent religious Congress in Montevideo and in the American oomrcunity in
this city. let me say in the beginning of this letter^whioh may be lengthy
th t I appreciate the hindly language in v/hich you vtrote your denial of
some of the

matter contained in the article on the Mistral letter, and be-

cause you spoke of your acquaintance with the writer in such a friendly
manner

1

feel that I should present to you some facts of which you are not

aware and had no opportunity of being informed before you left the Congress.
Upon the first day of my arrival at the Congress, Mr. Samuel s".
Inman ,

executive secretary of the Committee on Cooperation in Latin America^

the oomnilttee which was holding the Congress,
Kiss Mistral

told me he had a letter from

which she wanted made public, and in effect he told me that it

was a warm defence of the Congress against the charges made by Dr. Palacio.
he next day Mr. Stiles of the Associated Press arrived, and the
three of us then

discussed the Mistral letter regarding the methods that

could be employed in getting it in some way before the Congress, Mr. stiles
explaining _that unless it could come before the Congress in some form it
would not be appropriate for him to give the letter publicity.
Mr. inman then said that while the letter would probably not be
a subject to come before the Congress itself that he would put it before some
committee meeting. He informed us he desired to have the translation of the
letter made with^^n he Congress, meaning some members of the
Qongress
mat it should he translated" sympathetically,''

so

^ Dr. Harper,

lo this Mr. Stiles and I were agreeable and aiier short discussion
as to when v/e could have the translation, we left Mr. Inman v/ith the under¬
standing that when the letter was released to us it would have come before
some committee.
On this point, a difference arose after the storm of protest over
the letter broke. Mr. Inman then asserted he did not agree to put the letter
before a committee but only that he would try to do so.

this

explanation thaT^

he Yi/ould try to bring the letter before a committee^relieves him of respons¬
ibility in this dispute and throws the onus upon the writer and tihe Herald.
However Mr. Stiles, as well as myself, insist Mr. Inman said he
would bring the letter before a committee of the Congress. 'Ihis ¥;as a dis¬
tinct understanding of Mr. Stiles, and that otherwise^Mr. Inman understood
that

it would be difficult for him to use it.
When the Congress got underway^Mr. Inman was made its executive

secretary as well. He was the chief sourcje of news for the press and to him
we went for information about the Congress,

therefore when the press receive^

the typewritten translation of the Mistral letter from the executive secreiar/^
of the Congress and from the Congress’ ej:ecuiive off ices ,and knowing the pre¬
vious agreement with Mr. Inman,

they assumed it had the approval of the

leaders of the Congress and had come before one of iis committees.
Dr. W, E, Browming, educational secretary of the Qpnittee
on Cooperation and who had made local airangements for the Congress had
askeu the writer for the Spanish text of (the letter saying he was going to
translate ii
Mr.

for Mr.

Trman.

Until

we hac receivecy the English translation.

Stiles and I had given little a tention to the language of the

letter^ availing for the interpretation the asfida leaders of the Congress' put
upon it.

*3

Dr. Harper.
I used my copy of the

translated letier on the assumption ihai it

had "been handled according to the previous agreement, and also on the assurapiion '(.hat the executive secretary of a great representative religious
Congress would not release press copy coniaining so much dynamite^ v/i thoui
the oiher leaders of the Congress approving of the same. Should newspaper
men have to take every piece of publicity matter issued from the executive
offices of a Congress and by

its recognized leader,

to every member of the

Congress and ask him or her for an initialea approval.
V/hen the reaction came, Mr. Inman explained he had issued the let¬
ter

on his own responsibility and not intending

the Congress had any

responsibility in the m.atter. He later admitted to Dr. Speer and giyself that
he had not read the letter over carefully, and he denied

he had agreed to

put it before a committee. Dr. Browning told me ihat he had not been in¬
formed that the letter was to be release^ to the press or he v/ould have
stopped i . He

said he dictated the translation but did not read over the

lypewritten copy afterward because of other business. Dr. Speer says he
had no knowleoge of the letter^which seems to make the case one in which
Mr. Inman actea v/ithout consulting his colleagues.
jhe business commiitee of the Congress met and issued a disclaimer
✓

denying the published letter had come before the Congress or had met with its
approval. You will have to admit the committee's statement is cleverly
drawn up. tVhen Dr. Speer^ as chairman of that committee, had his attention
drawn to the fac i

ihd, ( Mr. Inman had given out the translated cony of the

offending let i.er, and ihai in fairness admission of the same fact should be
d^cludecl in the commit lee 's public statement, he refuse--*, to make such a,
change and said the subject of ihe published letter was a matter betv-een
Mr. Inm.an and myself..

4* Karper.
It appeared.to be ihe extreme desire to keep Mr. Inman's name from
being

meniioned in any public siaiem.onts in regard to the unfonunaie affa//?^

The purpose of course is appareni, for when his part in ihe affair is learn-'
ed it is easy \o see that [he average reader would pu i
belonged. However^ as one or tv/o felt tha;

the blame where ii

the article v/as printed

animosi'iy of 'the Herald and "ihew^riter towards the Congress,

through

the writer sen/-

word to Dr. Speer that it would be best for the sake of the Congress if
we got

together and agreed upon

an explanation to the public ,^Such a con¬

ference v/as held, Mr. Inman also present. It was agreed that I should
draft a statement

and consult with Dr. Speer over it.

the statement for the press I told

fhis I did and in

the story as I am telling you only in

far shorter language. In it I stated that Mr. Inman had given us the lelIer and we had had the understanding with him he would present il to a
CoiigrGss coiMoi 1 tCG* Ag8,in Dr, SpGGr ttpoGc

oli-iciti

Inin3.n*s

—

rlivy i*if the public press although the latter had openly stated before
Dr. Speer that he had issued the letter on his own responsibility. Inasmuch
as

the inferences were made that I "had it in" for the conference, I con¬

sented to ommision of Mr. Inman's name,substituting that the letter had
been giving out by an officer of the Congress. Dr. Speer informed,^at that
time ihat

he had no l sent the committee *s statement to '’he ■^■'■erald and

understanding v/as . that the agreed statement would end the matter, for it
was realized that constant agitation only hurt the Congress.
This statement appeared in Ihe Herald on April 7, but it did
not end the discussion on the part of the Congress,
ihe matter fairly^ printing

'’he ^erald has treated

a siatement agreed lo by Dr. Speer chairman
/

of the Committee on Cooperation. On \he oiher hand 'he Standard still con¬
tinues to print in the page devoted to the Congress more comments on the
affair.

Ihe "blame

for this does not particularly rest upon the Standard

nor upon Mr. Russell its representative at the Congress,

for Mr. Russell's

expenses were paid by fhe Congress and he v./as therefor the;l^plf^ publicity
man for the Congress,

7/hen I

told Dr. Speer and Mr. Inman that Russell wa^

on the Congress pay roll,

they denied it. Russell had told me his expenses

were paid by the Congress.

luesday I inquireu of Dr, Browning the exact

status and he told me

that Dr. Speer had that day 0.

the Russell bill,

Hugh Stuntz to whom I had related some of these conflicting statement^
called Inman’s attention lo the fact, and then
gress had not 0,

Inman said that the Con¬

the bills but that Speer would pay them out of his

own pocket as there had been an understandin^bout a "misunderstanding?
Nevertheless it makes Russell the publicity man for the Congress and
while Inman had the nerve to tell Stuntz that he (Inman) was not aware
that Russell was continuing the fight, Inman when cornered by Stiles admittea that the new version of

the Mistral letter which appeared in today's

Standard was his version. He had given it to Russell and naturally the
latter had used it.
I have not had an opportunity to talk v/ith Russell to see hotv much
of the language of the article referring to the Mistral letter was his
own. It sounds to me as if it was Inman’s.

Ihroughout it^there is rank

deception and a plain and deliberate attempt to

mislead the public when

one knov/s all the facts and has the documents to prove the same.
Ihe Standard account today says
misinterpreted" and elsewhere says

the Mistral letter was "grossly

"American journalists reporting the

Congress scenting a ’high spot' confused the letter to Dr. Palacios" etc.
Ihis IS a de-ldrbe-ra, le lie- and Inman knowo we did not

confuse ihe letiers

for he told ^^at least^ that the other letter to the Congress and which v/a^'^
read to it had no news value to it.
to it.
the

Ihat is v/hy ?;e

had paid no atiention

In addition this troublesome letter had been given out long before

mild letter of the Chilean poetesss had been read to the Congress.

T

6

Continuing on this Standard storyaoday, a different tran^tion of
the Mistral letter is presented. Mr. Inman admitted to Stiles that he had
translated it. Changes have been made in the arrangements of several of
the words and an effort has been made to soften it. Ihe^wCrd^^^hnn^ahinnha
been inserted parenthetically in ihe paragraph where she

said

90 per cen

were merchants and 10 percent honorable people.
Fortunately I have the original copy of the translation in English
that was given to the press from Mr. Inman's office. It bears certain
notes in the hand writing of the
that copy
sis.
spot.

does

person that gave it to

the word "■

me. No where in

professional » appear in parenthe¬

ihese changes in the offending paragraphs are made in

the vital

It is a cowardly attempt of one who poses as a relgious leader to

deliberately deceive the public and

is made with the idea of creating the

impression that I purposely misinterpreted the letter.
In all fairness, he should have printed the translations as made
by his ov/n colleagues and handed to Mr. Stiles and myself and when this
fact is made known,

the public will readily see that the Congress has

countenanced directly^indirectly an intentional distortion of facts and
has been used to cover up acts of one of its leaders. I have not made.
Etnme- further examination of the new Inman translation. Ihis first dis¬
covery satisfies me

and is admission of his guilt otherwise Vv^hy should

he attempt to cover up and deoo^ve.
It is because of the facts I have given you and the procedure
follovi/ed by the outstanding officers of the Congress that I do not con¬
sider I am bound any longer to observe silence on the affair. After Dr.
Speer agreed upon the statement wh-^ch the ■^•^erald
the matter ended there and

printed Sunday

I

though-/-

refrained from printing my side simply to

keep from hurting the Congress more.

i7
Now however

-as long as the leaders of the Congress have

these misreprentations to appear in public print,

one of

permitted

ihem admitting

the translation which is different

than that originally given out and

causing ihe trouble, and the other

approving the bill of the publicity

man of the Congress even though admitting not knov/ing what was being
sent out from Congress headquarters,

I expect to hand a copy of this let¬

ter io the editor of Qhe Herald for him to use as he sees fit.

Ihis seems

to me only just^ as he should have my version for his ovm information and
in case he wants to make it public,

to confute the v/rong impressions the

Congress heads have seen fit to be made public.
It is too bad that the Congress has become involved in this dis¬
cussion for they were right^ royal folks with one or two exceptions. I do
not

know when I ever mingled with a finer group of broad minded people,

enjoying every day of my stay except during the discussions with some of
the leaders v/ho seem mighty slippery for a church crowd to have represent
them.

It is such slippery leaders that make us newspaper chaps shov/ so lit

tie interest sometimes in church affairs^for the people who loo often
¥/iggle in as leaders,

so many times wiggle out from responsibility relat-

ive to public statements,

leaving the press representatives holding the

bag. In this case what Xhe Herald

and I said appearea in black type
/

while the Inman participation has covered up by Dr. Speer. Consequently
another nail has been driven in the coffin of religious bodies^ chances
of using me for giving them publicity.
pardon me for writing at such length but I feel that The Herald
and myself have a right to present our side of the case. I am not going lo
advise Ihe Herald to print this simply to give my version. 7/hile we have
been put in the wrong light before the church people,

the truth has been

learned by many in the Congress and I think sentiment among its members
will eventually differntiate and

put the blame vi/here it belongs.

I do not believe the missionary workers and the nationals in the
fields

approve of what has been done in this matter.

They seem to feel,

from the opinion I have gained from a few I have talked v/ith,

that Mr.

In¬

man was seeking to serve his own ends for publicity v/hen he sought the
publication of ’that latter.
And even his explanation that he had not read it over carefully
does noi absolve him^for as Bishop Oldham remarked,"Congress secretaries
should not give out letters they have not read over carefully."
I would have written to you sooner but I did not have your ad¬
dress while I was in Montevideo.

I thank

you again

for the kind expres¬

sions you have made and trust that I will be able to see you soon.
Yours very cordially

Montevideo, April 2nd, 1925.
The Business Conunittee of the Congress on Christian Work in South
A merica, now in session in Montevideo, desires to correct the wholly
erroneous statements which have been published regarding the Con¬
gress.
The statement that the Congress heard and approved declara¬
tions that "90^ of the North Americans who come to South America re¬
present men.and institutions which have no honesty of purpose in La¬
tin A merica", that "they are men virho have venal purposes in commerce
and writers who easily sell themselves and are eaaily the most effi¬
cient and most dangerous helpers of Yankee Capitalism", is absolute¬
ly false.
No such statements have been made in the Congress.
No
letter containing such statements has been presented to the Congress,
and the^Congress had no knowledge of any such letter. We are sure
that this Congress would not approve of any alleged economic impe¬
rialism. but neither could it possibly approve of such statements as
those quoted.
The letter from Doctors Gabriels Mistral which was read to the
Congress, and a copy of which is subjoined, contained no such state¬
ments as these, and no action was called for by her letter or was
taken by the Congress.
It is also wholly untrue that the Committee on Cooperation in
Latin A merica has made /frequent charges against the commeriial and
financial interests of the United States.
The Committee on Coopera¬
tion has never made or authorized any such charges.
The Business Committee of the Congress desires also to state
clearly the character and purpose of the Congress.
It is a company
of men and women, both South and North American, including many pro¬
fessional and business men from the United States who are interested
in educational, philanthropic and religious work, and are seeking to
serve South America and especially to strengthen the work of the
S outh A merican evangelical churches.
It is not a poliLical or
economic gathering.
Its aim is, within its own sphere, to promote
cooperation and understanding between all efforts to advance the
well-being of the people and to encourage friendly and unselfish
relations between nation and nation and man and man.
(Signed)
Robert E. Speer,
Chairman Business Committee
E. C. Balloch
Secretary Business Committee

LETTER PROM GABRIELA MISTRAL
Friends:
with you these days in your Assembly, as v/ell as
in your evening meetings, as you are thinking of two themes equal¬
ly dear to you and to me:
the School, and the Religious Charac¬
ter of our People.
Prom the other side, among the Catholics, there
are a few voices which mingle with yours, and one of them is nine.
Prom my country have gone three earnest educators to lis¬
ten to you and to carry Chile's greetings;
Dr. Enrique Molina,
founder of the first University in Chile with the modern spirit, a
learned commentator of Bergson and the most socially-minded educator
I know here;
Dr. Maximiliano Salas Marchant, a gentleman of out¬
standing moral character and exemplary life, which he has given to
the youth of our land;
Srta. Cora Mayers, a distinguished physi¬
cian wno represents our women.
They represent three notably distinct
types and different sections of our national life:
a democract, a
successor of Sarmiento in the Normal School which Sarmiento himself
established, and a "new woman"
of Chile.
I send them to you with
the satisfaction which one feels in presenting to strange lands the
best he has.
o
May God Himself preside over your Assembly and enrich you
during these eight days with great and clear thoughts.
In these
obscure and vacillating times, we have great need of the Divine
yet we are often afraid of many ideas which, like enthuslastlc youoh, seem to us too lively.
But it is necessary that
we admit them to our counsels and permit them to present their case.
Some of^tnem are;
the social ideals which as yet find no place in
our legislation;
daring pedagogical ideas which bring v/ith them a
new scale of values.
In order to revise the old it is necessary to
give voice to the boldest criticisms of the old school, whose failure is proclaiming itself vociferously in all parts of the world.
I
hope that some day you may be able to hold a Congress which shall
schools Of thought;
they bring, some more,
blood which we need, less vanity than the so-called
which unfortunately we have supported; more sim¬
plicity than the pretentious pedagogy which we have learned;
and
above all, more human feeling.
In the mean time, it will be well*if
should give/place to the
apostles Ox the present, to the end that the future, in turn, have
something to leave to the past. We have sinned so greatly in our
devotion to our scholastic fetich that now we must suffer a great
test — that of seeing our house invaded by young people, fully conscious of their rights, with whom we must share the kingdom of child¬
hood, which kingdom we have not understood how to make either better
or happigr.
Referring to your religious discussions, I beg of you with
respect but with vehemence, that you try to bring about an annro-yi
mation with Catholicism, in order that we may undertake a common
tasx.
There are no less than ten general ideas in which we are in
complete agreement. We work, Protestants and Catholics
around
vertebral column of Christianity;
let us seek rnorrard^nSy our
common points than our differences.
The worst calamity that has

."SnSt-rss

-“'t‘..s.Sisr.:.

mStlpllla^UseirkbuIoSsr“°"fM“f ooSnt

“•

think of the great Christian opposition to materialism.

*

Philosophic doctrine of materialism does not
no
listen to It wl^h oordm Lrenltv
of that to
fs s°“e°he has said, never wearies of learnlnS even
raltefus
opposed. That which troubles us and Shlfh
!«
group of spiritual workers. Is L-

All this, my friends, is but to reap materialism.
our lonnifep'of bes\^Illl1y"':°“gh"L"?i:LbL:Sfo"f"??!
the ^mffrtabirLfeDerr^d°p?oclaim the^Spirlt^^S^h^''
habit a ruined bulldine remembe? th^law of'^grivitf or thn!»°
thit L'who“Swi.eSs''?hl.i relelv:s°LrSdlf?e™Aoe^of^?hosrV^“®^

sengers of God, satisfied with having m?lSd^yL? task
ed over®bf thf Inlrit^
’'hloh Is presldglous Ideils'as thfhtal brlato^onatlons“^f^°? to defend rellyou nay, the net of deception which ls^weavinc'^itseTf“®v:®’t®°
in order to relesate relicion tn
r>^ a-^lng itself about our youth,
must arise trthf1efense®o?\he Oh?ls??^^L"a''°^:o?h^
aneous culture and the. virgin Muse rear^v
mother of aaiteraporbe true even until the year 10 000’ c?riov
wnatever new teaching
Gospel and the present hour, making clear tL^faot^Sat
^^®
of power to purify human life, whlfh is a p^abls^of
every word of our Lord Is a jist wo^ ln\ES"hour°of°^?e™a“usUoo.
try to ^fl?e a^hiAa"of ^Interu^u onal^llglor^al^'^t
which clings to the exhibition of beautv®lr
unoleanness
novel and the brush.
^
cinematograph. In the

Collect documents, In that small but Illustrious country of
Spanish lineage, Uruguay, in order to defend us when our worthiness
to rank among other nations is discussed. Forget not that the only
link between the United States and Spanish America is Christianity;
only in the Word of Christ may v/e meet and feel a common emotion;
all the rest ,is but a tragedy of differences.
I repeat my desire that Grace may make clear and powerful
your thoughts:
clear, that confusion may find no lodgment among
them; powerful, to sweep along with you vacillating souls.
Some day I shall be beside you in this work.
salute you and love you from this distance.

Until then, I

GABRIELA MISTRAL.
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March.

3rd. 1925

. hr. Robert Ppeer,

-j\,'".-’ A hear hr.

Speer

I am sorry that I cannot catch you now, before you
V

start on what I often think of, as a Royal Trip,

to and through

South Americaj to try and make known the word of G-od
knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.
unmixed^and uncooked^by Rome.
meet you, at tbe Hotel,
of you,

—

—

,- yes,

The pure Gospel,

I send this on however,

in Monte video.

—

to

It was so kind

to press me to join in this blessed Mission,

that

yourself, and other earnest Christian men are carrying on. —
May you be not only kept, and helped physically, but to have
the joy,

of going back,

to Hew York, with havid's Psalm, in

your mindJ'Bless the Lord o my Soul” ,~ and forget not all His
benefits".

"^"e all know,

that you will not wish to be

praised, for your untiring efforts ,- but, I shall try and
remember you, as also the members of your Committee, who are
T^elpivig

especially during those ten days, at the Hotel

Pocitas.

My almost only sorrow, is,that I am not with

you ,- but, I have sent by Parcel ’^ost,
a few hundred,

to Monte Video, just

of the two Books you wished to distribute ,-

- maj^ these please be distributed,
v/ith a word from yourself,

on your platform.

Perhaps

that anyone writing for a copy of

either of those two books, will have it sent Post Free.

I
»

enclose with this letter one copy of each, for yourself,
Vith warmest Christian regards
Yours in His service.

foam.

SOHliDULiJ
HOURS OE MEETINGS OE TliE REGIONAL CONEERENCE RIO LE
JANEIRO. HOURS OE SPECIAL EXCURSIONS ANL OE EREE PERIODS.
Thursday, Mch.l2 - Ere® period, after arrival of SOUTHERN CROSS.
Friday,

8*oo - 11.30 a.m.
CONEERENCE MEETING Pres. Oh, Rua Silva Jardim, 23,
1.30 — 3,30 p,m, CONEERENCE MEETING Cong, Fluminense Ch*
Rua Gainerino IO2.
3.30 — 7*00 p.m, SPECIAL EXCURSION (see other sheet)
8.00 - 9.30 p.m. CONFERENCE IffiETING, Presh. Church

Saturday 8.00 - 11,30 a.m.
CONFERENCE MEETING, Pregh. Church
1.30 ~ 3,30 p.m,
CONi'ERENGE MEETING, Prople,s Central
Insititute, Rua Livramento, 233
4.00 - Reception at the IMOA — Largo da Carioca, no.11
Afternoon free after the reception.
S'-'l 8.00 ~ 9,30 p.m. CONFERENCE MEETING, Presh. Chy
Sunday

7.30 - 9.00 a.m.
CONFERENCE MEETING, Presh.- Oh.
at 4.30 p.m. POPUL^ MEETING, at the National Institute of Music
Largo da Lapa,
This closes the meetings of the Conference.
See
special sheet for schudele of services and Sunday School session
of the local churches.

Monday

8.00 - 11,00 a.m.
SPECIAL EXCURSION ( see other sheet)
1.30 - 5.00 p.m.
SPECIAL EXCURSION.
5.00 p.m.
Tea at the Presh. Church.
8.00 p.m. Banquet at the Cluh Central (see other sheet).

Tuesday

FREE PERIOD,
all the af4e€?aae>eH forenoon,
1.00 p.m.
Group visit to Senator Ellis.
1*35 to 7»06 or^9,00 p.m.
Apropriate for trip to Petropolis
"* '^*^P p.m.
SPECIiiL EXCURSION, hy launch on the hay
3.30 p.m. Ladies invited to meeting of Women,s Guild at Countrv
Cluh.

Note:

During the EREE PERIODS it will he interesting to visit some
or all of the following places:
Sugar Loaf, National Museum,
Cooperation Headquarters, comhing. Com. on Cooperation, Na, tl
Com. of YIICA, jto. Bihle Soc. and Brajfil S.S. Union (rua Primeiro
de Mar^o, no 6) the City YIVICA. ( rua da Quitanda, 47), The YMCA
(Largo da Carioca, 11), Brit, and For. Bihle Society, (over Rua
Eloriano Peiioto, 134), the Baptist Publication House (Rua S. Jo-e

,

38

).
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Cable Address: Fedcil

Telephone: Gramercy 3475

Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America
(incorporated)

Northern Baptist

Convention

Friends

Methodist Protestant Church

National Baptist Convention

Evangelical Church

Moravian Church

Reformed (iThurch in the U. S.

Free Baptist Churches

Evangelical Synod of N. A.

Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A.

Reformed Episcopal Church

Christian Church

Methodist Episcopal Church

Presbyterian Church in the U, S.

Seventh Day Baptist Churches

Churches of God in N. A.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South

Primitive Methodist Church

African M. E. Church

Protestant Episcopal Commission on

(General Eldership)

Reformed CHiurch in America

(South)

United Brethren Church
United Presbyterian Church

Congregational CHiurches

African M. E. Zion Church

Christian Unity and Department of Chris¬

Disciples of Christ

Colored M. E. Church in America

tian Social Service

United Lutheran Church
{Consultative ^ody)

NATIONAL OFFICES, 612 UNITED CHARITIES BUILDING, 105 EAST 22d STREET, NEW YORK
DR. S. PARKES CADMAN. PRESIDENT
FRANK H. MANN. TREASURER

REV. CHARLES S. MACFARLAND \
Rev. SAMUEL MCCREA CAVERT J ^^^ERAL SECRETARIES

COMMITTEKS
liELA-TIONS AVITH THE ORIENT

COMMISSION ON

INTERNATIONAL JUSTICE AND

Rev. JAMES H. FRANKLIN. CHAIRMAN

GOODWILL

RELATIONS WITH MEXICO

Hon. geo. w. wickersham. chairman

Dr. henry G. LEACH. CHAIRMAN
RT. REV. CHARLES H. BRENT. Vice-Chairman

RELATIONS WITH THE NEAR EAST

REV. SIDNEY L. GULICK. SECRETARY

Dr. JOHN

REV. JOHN W. HERRING. ASSOCIATE-SECRETARY

H. FINLEY. CHAIRMAN

MERCY ANH RELIEF
Rev. f. h. knubel. chairman

GOOnwiLL BETWEEN
JEWS AND CHRISTIANS
Rev. ALFRED WMS. ANTHONY. CHAIRMAN

Llarch 5,

1926,

Dr. Robert E, Speer,
156 Fifth Avenue,
lly dear Dr. Speer;
This letter needs no answer, but I am desirous of
having you read it and I am therefore asking your office to forward it.
On February 6 you wrote in regard to our invitation
that you speak at Ohautauq;ia during the week of July 20 "I fear I
cannot promise now any definite participation".
When I told Mr.
Bestor of this answer he expressed a very strong desire to have you
come to Chautauqua,
He said that Bishop McOonnel would be the
Chaplain at Chautauqua during the week of July 20, so that you would
both have an opportunity to renew your Latin American experiences if
you came for some day during the same week.
In a word we are so eager to have you that we will
wait until after you return in jLine if there is any hope that we may
have a favorable answer then.
I realize that you will be exceedingly
busy, but we will really need you for one address on the moral and
cultural interdependence of nations.
I iind that Mr, Bestor somehow became confused in re¬
gard to the dates he had given us, and he has put Bishop McConnell on
Monday evening, to speak on Latin America.
If you wish to hear him, I
would suggest Tuesday afternoon as the best time for your address. Or
if you would be willing to speak Friday evening, that would, of course,
bring our program to a very fine close.
I would be particularly glad to
have the former President of the Federal Council there for the last ad¬
dress, for I am sailing for Europe on July 25 and will have to leave
Chautauqua before the close of the program.
Sincerely youra.

ALFREDO REBOUQA5. Presidente

E9ARI5TO RODRIGUE5, Thesoureiro

H.

H. LICHTWARDT, 5*ec.

Geral

^SSCDCI/1C«© CMRiS¥ffi DC
M. Co S.”
ICNnK KKQO 'THLKO-KA f Mice)

JRTJA UA QXJI TAlSriJA, 47'

CAJRACXEK

CA.IXA lr>OS"rAI. S54

EF^BO

DC

21 AS ME IB* £3 a

Rio de Janeiro, March 20th, 1925

JJr* Robert E* apeer,
Aboard S* S* hutetia,
Bnroute - Montevideo.
Dear Dr* Speer:
Jsow that you are away from^
the rush of things in Rio de Janeiro and Sao
Paulo, I have a little request to make of you
providing it will not give you much trouble.
In your talk at the Union Church
you read a letter which is such a striking one
in that it so clearly sets forth the attitude of
many a Brazilian student toward habits and their
change. I should much appreciate having a copy
of the letter if you can conveniently have it
taken off.
Your visit to our city has been
of great value to the commimity and a stimulus
to all of our Christian effort here. I trust
that you have found here and that you will fi^d
elsewhere thruout the continent abundant evidence
of the growth of our Master’s kingdom.
With every good wish to Mrs. Speer
and yourself, believe me.
Faithfully yours

rAKiPTii.Mc-1 "Intmission, New York”
Cablegrams.. I
Lokdon”

New York Telephone:—Mad. Sq. 9890

Codes:—

London

Missions
TELEGRATfs—‘‘Inmisco, Sloane, London”

Telephone:—Victoria

1425

China Inland Mission

INTERNATIONAL MISSIONARY COUNCIL
Composed of Representatives appointed
United Missionary Council op Australia
Soci^T^; Belge de Missions Protestantes au Congo
National Christian Council of China
Dansk Missionsraad
Deutscher Evangelischer Missionsbund
Soci£t4 des Missions EvANcfeLiQUEs de Paris
Conference of Missionary Societies in Great Britain
and Ireland
National Missionary Council of India, Burma and Ceylon
National Christian Council of Japan

by

CoMMISSIE VAN AdVIES

(ThE NETHERLANDS)

Missionary Societies of New Zealand
Norsk Missionsraad
Foreign Missions Conference of North America
(United States and Canada)
Missionary Societies of South Africa
SUOMEN LaHETYSNEUVOSTO
SVENSKA MiSSIONSRADET
Association of Missionary Societies in Switzerland

Chairman
John R. Mott
347 Madison Ave., New York City
Secretaries
J. H. Oldham
2 Eaton Gate, London, S.W. 1
A. L. Warnshuis
New York City

25 MADISON AVE.,
NEW YORK CITY

March 12, 1925,

My dear Dr. Speer;
For yoLtt* information, I am sending you under separate cover
a copy of the minutes Of our committee meeting at Atlantic City,
It may he that you will want to refer to these in connection with
some of the questions that will come before the Conference at
Montevideo,
My thoughts have followed your party from time to time as you
have been travelling southward. We have not failed to remember
the Conference in our prayers and v/e trust that this Conference
may be most fruitful in advancing the cause of Christ in LatinAmerica,
'i'ith most cordial greetings, I am
Faithfully

Dr, Robert E, Speer,
W, E. Browning,
Casilla 528,
Montevideo, Uruguay,
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Mont«»via,eo, Ajp^rll ftnd, X92^*
1.1^0 liip.lnef«! CoEiaiite® of th#

on dhrletiiso fork in Sooth

A acrloa^ now In ®e«!;eio.si In lontorldoo, £l#sili*eo to oorroot th« wholly
©rroneou«
wJ?,loh hm« boon puhlioh^d rogsrdln^ tl?# Ooivre*!-:*, fh® @t*trei;i©nt tlmt th®
hoard gBR-i approved doolar'ttionr that
of the M^rth AStorioimfi who oome to South Asi^rica peprecent jsen.arid Inat^ltuilone whioh hapo m
of imrpege tn
tin A isi©riQ®**> that "thoj ap© mm who hare wonaX purpoao# In eo^a^re#
and wrltore wJ^o anally aell themrelvoa aa^ ®i*o eaitily the ssoat efflolant and laoat dang^eroua l^ielpora of Taake© 0apltall6«a*, i« ahaolutely falmii, llo #nioh atatojii#nia hm^ heen isade la %hm (Songroes* Wo
lottc*r oontalnln^ tuoh atatoa^at® h-@e ho-#n proaontod 'to the <^ng;3reac,
md ‘ h» Oon^rty-m had no knowlodg.o ©f
®uch latter* fo are aare
tivat thla Oongroea would not approve of any alleged eoonomlo ia^hut n«?lther oould. It poaolhiy approve of emeh atatesenta m
thore

ffiO letter from Poctojpa 0abrlela Mistral which wae road to the
md a ooisy of which la subjoined» eontained oo a-uoh atateaenta ae v.mo, arsd no action wins omllcfd for by her latter or was
tal;:cn by the Oongreea.

It la alco wholly untrue that tlm Oo^^ittee on Cooperation la
Latin A mti'rloa has
/fre<|tient chai^oe ag;ainj^i t<?© ©<^aserei.al ah'''
financial intoroets of the Onlted states* *fhe (^«®.ttteo on Oo-opera*

tion hm aevr^r

or ^Mthortmd

such ohmrgos*

^o Btieinoeo 0o@3f3itt#e of t>ie Congregg^ do^irec also *'0 etat.e
clearly the character a.s4 imrpooc of tld Co?i£,r©K®* It it s company
of amn md woson* both South af^d worth terloim* Inolwllng nany pro*
feselonal and buislnene men from the United states who are Interested
la educational, phllmthu^oplc rntd relleimi^^ work, aiid 'Syre eoeklng %n
serve South tecrlca and ©specially to str«.?icthen the work of tha
S Quth A r^rican evaiig:ellcal churches, it is mt a poiltloal or
eocnosaic gathering. It® aim la, within Its ©m ©j^ere, to pr^ote
cooperation
understanding between all efforte to advo'-ice Uio
weXl-balne of the people and to enoouraco friendly er^t unsslfish
relatione between nation and nation and man mid
(Signed)
^i>ert B* Speer,
Ohalman Suslnee® Oo^siiilttos

H* 0* Ballooh
Secretary Surtneee Gomisilttee

LETTER FROM GABRIELA MISTRAL
Frlender
I am with you these days In your Assembly, as well as
evening meetings, as you are thinking of two themes eaually dear to you and to me: the School, and the Religious Character of our People. Prom the other side, among the Catholics, there
are a few voices which mingle with yours, and one of them Is mine.
1

.

Prom my country have gone three earnest educators to 11sChile s greetings: Dr. Enrique Molina,
founder of the first University in Chile with the modern spirit a
Bergson and the most socially-minded educator
Maximillano Salas Marchant, a gentlem^ of ou?f
cn^acter and exemplary life, which he has given to
land; Srta. Cora Mayers, a distingulshed^hyslwomen. They represent three notably distinct
types and different sections of our national life:
a democract a
the Nomal School which*Sa^mS MmJe?f
\
woman'’ of Chile. I send them to you with
best he^has!^^^^
presenting to strange lands the

ITtlmllLf

during
preside over your Assembly and enrich you
during these eight days with great and clear thoughts.
In these
vacillating times, we have great need of the Divine
often afraid of many ideas which, like enlively. But it is necessary that
counsels and permit them to present their case
our leflSatio^-*
eocl^ ideals which as yet find no place in
r leglelatlon, daring pedagogical Ideas which bring with them a
new scale of values. In order to revise the old It if ne^ss^ ?o
give voice to the boldest criticisms of the old schooL whofi fill!
ure is proclaiming itself vociferously in all parts of the world
I
hope tnat some day you may be able to hold a Congress which shall
represent oMy the new schools of thought;
they bring some more
some less, the red blood which we needf less vanity thiA thrso-cMled
which unfortunately we have supported; more sim¬
plicity than the pretentious pedagogy which we have learned; and
above all, more himian feeling. In the mean time, it will be well*If
in your Assembly the defenders of the past should Riverolace to th^
apostles of the present, to the end thlt thlfSarfr^t^ Save
something to leave to the past. We have sinned so greatly^A oul
devotion to our scholastic fetich that now we must luffer a Sr!It
test - that of seeing our house Invaded by yoiZ plopl! fulll Ln
h!or®,M i
Jlehts. with whom we must shire the hlngdom^f^cS??dor happier*^ kingdom we have not understood how to make either better

tJ ^

respect®birI?fh*ve&c"“fhryou\“^\'rirl^^
mation
with Catholicism, in order thatabout an approxitask. There are no “less tha!'’t!I gener^ iSaTl!"!^
common

®T*?*,^*
bl^iroatlon, which la
T ^“.“^tlpllea ItMlf fohulouBly. Thl« 1 count

fomldwhi.

when BOM ore talking of precontlne a ooianon
“*■ ®°“® against the yellow race,
let ue think of the great Christian opposition to naterlalleaT
much

^ t>-.t

dootrlno of Baterlallca does not oauao ua
!LfS.*r"
oor'ilal serenity
aearlee of learning ewtm

^l^lZ -i «

l«rE« eroup of spiritual workS, u na^Iw eSeatlL
noterlallsB loosening aanctlona, low«4iif
tn« lerel of an economic training* aateT*lAil«m
inklnc ItB teeth in Interiiational relationships, oo^aselllnr tha
powerful, aTreShC^vIn ^ mi(^lone, to feill tx<e siyctio element In order to leave onlv
aaterlalien In the woman who tle&«
tradltloni
burden nnd 1tmaternity ae from an eoonpialo
w^lt JLob
Ohll^od as high-prloed uoro'.iandlso; In wealth.
luTln thf
pagTO right to deny an equitable eal^r
fn oiSrr
*»lae8 behind the idea of llbei^
in order to nalntaln anong Its Institutions legallaod prostitution.
All this., ray frlenda. Is but to rei^ aaterlallBm.
our lon?'^ifcn’'no
tread It under foot and Bleep
ur loftc Bl<>ep of bestiality, with no reiriombran e of It
Thit t
ff! f»»C us^soiTie Who need, once In a while; to st^ M
proclaim tiie Spirit, ee those who in^
ruined buildlne remomher the law of gravlt^ or thoS who
have slept on a trapeze, the law of eQuillbrl^. it doop not mnttmr*
oi
who a¥?akene them receives the Indlfforene© of thoce Mio*
aor© houi's of trmqulllty beneath the hou^-e that In fwinwfr.
o? ^odT
clplfy that JiS be rldlculeda He ie
fulfllled^*B?d“~f^‘^® *f® rj'^V ®“tlBflefl hlB oonBSlonoe with Sty
retume to hie h40Uf’ee Thue may you all retnm
censers of God, satlrfied with havlne ^^aflllM your tJl!
'
Seek ideaf with which to defend the culture which la
ed over by tne Spirit} collect ai^umentB with w-leh to
i-mt7
elouB Ideale as the vital breath^ nation®}
you
tae net of deception whloh ia weaving Itaelf j^out our vo^h
in oTrii^ to relegate religion to the comer of wornout mbble^
Christian
^©ou© culture and the virgin Kuee, ready for wl.atever new te^MnT
be true even until the year 10,000! 3^ relatiunahiua
^B^l and the present hour, making clear the fact t: at it le yet full
of power to jjurlfy huiaon life, which 1b a parable of Chriet
©very word of our Lord Is a just word In thle houtr of eternal justice •
Defend also, my frlersde, tlw Spirit w^ilch exlete In Art
n^Tol £>,ftL bTO^.

“

and

*•’“ ®i“»‘'*at06r«;*, in ths

J

doo^ent*. In that small but lIXustrioua country of
5^ order to defend ub when our worthlneaa
dlBcusBOd. Forget not that the only
ini^
united States and Spanluh America le Ghrletianlt^
^iv ♦iU
Cl^let may we meet and feel a comaon emotionf
all the rest Is but a tragedy of dlfferencect
•w/N***,
tnenj

ny desire that Grace may make clear and powerful
that confusion may find no lo<isiaent among
powerful, to sweep along with you vaollletlag souls*

f
beside you In thlc work.
salute you and lore you from this dletanoe.

Until then,
.

OABRIIILA WISTnAL.
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evangelismo

Los objetlvos prlmarios de nuestra obra cristlana en Sud Ame¬
rica son;

(a)

llevar las almas a Grlsto;

(b) organizarlas en congre-

Saciones y tan pronto como sea posible en Isleslas que se sostengan,
gobiernen y propaguen por s£ mismas. Tales cpngregaciones e Iglesias
deben establecerse no solo en las ciudades slno tamblen en el campo,
incluso el mas remote inj^erior, ensenando slempre el Evangello £ntegro
del Nuevo Testamento en su slmplicldad y pureza.

El Congreso deeea expresar su apreclo y gratitud por el servlcio
altamente generoso y eficaz del Comite Organlzador Local que no
ha escatimado esfuerzos para ofrecer al Congreso iina hospitalarla
blenvenlda y hacer fellz y provechosa su estancia en Montevideo.
El Congreso reconoce tamhien con slncera gratitud la amahilldad
de los oficlales del Uimguay que han prestado todo el auxlllo
que puede esperarse de los funclonarios publlcos. Damos tamhlen las
gracias a todos los amigos en Montevideo, tanto nacionales como
extranjeros, que tan generosamente nos han acogido, a la direccion del hotel donde hemos celebrado nuestras reuniones, y a los
periodicos que han procurado dar relates detallados y exactos de
las^sesiones del Congreso. Apreciamos tambien

en sumo grade la

amabilidad del Ministro Americano en la hospitalarla recepclon
ofreclda al Congreso. Y sobre todo, el Congreso desea expresar
humlldemente su gratitud a Dios

que nos ha reunido en esta asamde nuevo
blea, y cuya presencla hemos experlmentado, encomendandonos ahora
a su dlreccion y bendicion para toda nuestra vida y trabajo
separarnos unos de otros para segulr nuestros varies caminos.
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El Congreso desea expresar su aprecio y gratitud por el servicio
altamente generoso y eficaz del Conlte Organlzador Local que no
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bienvenida y hacer feliz y provechosa su estancia en Montevideo.
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a la dlrec-

clon del hotel donde hemos celebrado nuestras reunlones, y a los
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las seslones del Congreso. Apreclamos tambien

en suno grado la

amabllldad del Minlstro Americano en la hospitalaria recepclon
ofreclda al Congreso. Y sobre todo, el Congreso desea expresar
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Consclentes del gran valor que tlpne para nuestras Igleslqs la
Juventud, y deseosos de poner en beneficiosas relaciones mu'^uas
las varlas sociedades religiosas para Jovenes, recomendanos
el enlace de estas sociedades en una federacion general, como
se ha hecho en Mexico.

FUTDIITGS ON OCCUPATION

South Aiaerica holds a large and rapidly growing place in the
life of the world.
Capital and people are pouring in from
the older and overcrowded countries to develop its immense
natural resources and occupy its fertile plains*
There ex¬
ist here a3-l the conditions that make for great movements and
great consequences to humanity.
The wisest development,
therefore, of the political, economic and social life of the
continent, as well as its impact on the world, make impera¬
tive that South America shall be enabled to have the highest
spiritual development.
The great problem of both continents,
ix K nglxglKnax pxahjtKKL north and south, is a religious prob¬
lem*
While on the one hand the masses have inadequate op¬
portunity to rise out of their deep economic, intellectual
and spiritual poverty, the directing classes remain largely
indifferent to religion as a vital factor in human progress.
There are not wanting, however, signs of great promise.
Recent years have v/i\nessed in some of the countries extraor¬
dinary progress in democracy.
There are abundant evidences
of a nevi idealism, particularly amongst the educated youth.
Th.ere is a new sense of responsibility on the part of the di¬
recting classes in most of the countries, A significant so¬
cial awakening is stirring great sections of the people, es¬
pecially the industrial classes, and there is a new responsi'^e
,h±,i,i.t'y ness,on the part of a growing and influential group,
to Christ and His program for humanity.
These new signs add
iirgency to the problem confronting the Christian forces in
South America,
The forces as yet at work in South Aiierica are wholly
inadequate to the largeness and especially to the urgepacy of
the task.
Not only are large areas almost completely devoid
of spiritual ministration, but great groups of society are
given little opportunity to come into contact with vital re¬
ligion,
We would urge the importance of greatly strengthen^^ing the evangelical forces of the continent^
' The'^^oples^'bf Southland North America absolutely re¬
quire the ministry which Christianity iias to offer, and the
ever-growing place of these coimtries in the life of the
world makes it imperative that they be adequately furnished
with the forces that make for the establishment of the King¬
dom of God on earth.
The Congress would strongly reconmend that societies, in oc¬
cupying field^^ should accept responsibility for the entire
population of their respective areas, having consideration
for all groups of society, except in cases where specialized
service for some distinct class is obviously wise and necess¬
ary.
The Congress v/ould draw attention to the fact that occupation
of a given territory should involve acceptance of responsi¬
bility for tiie full development of the work in the area,
Wh.en a Society or Church finds that it may be unable to fully
occupy the territory within a reasonable period, it should
invite the cooperation of others. When any question arises
as to the full occupation of a territory, the matter should
be referred to the Regional Committee.

Findings on Occupationi p 2,

IV*
reasonably^well'^oooiTOleil'^^Pt
large cities are becoming
are largely neglecSd e^en JriSf
country districts
and AreentLe wbe^
countries like north Brazil
gentine wjjere erangelioal work has been longest established.
^llzSLn/tb^®

Bocieties now in Ecuador for the evan-

reconimends that Eoaudor\e°no longer^refe^* Indians, this Congress
occupied field, in respect To SelLm!
®

FINDINGS ON OCCUPATION
I.

South America holds a lar^e and rapidly grov/lr*^ place In the life of
the world. Capital and people are pouring in from the older and over¬
crowded countries to develop Its Immense natural resources and occupy
its fertile plains. There exist here all the conditions that make for
great movements and great consequences to huiaonity. The wisest develop¬
ment, therefore, of the political, eoononic and social life of the con¬
tinent, as well as its impact on the world, make Imperative that South
America shall be enabled to have the highest spiritual development.
The great problem of both continents, north and south, is a religious
problem. While on the one hand the masses have inadequate opportunity
to rise out of their deep ocoMnlc, intellectual and spiritual poverty,
the directing classes remain largely indifferent to religion as a vital
factor in hman progress.
There are not wanting, however, signs of great promise. Recent
years have witnessed in some of the .countries extraordinary progress
in democracy. There ai'e abundant evidences of a new idealism, partlcul rly amongst the educated youth. There is a new sense of responsibil¬
ity on the part of the directing classes in most of the countries, A
significant social awakening is stirring great sections of the people,
especially the industrial clacses, and there is a new responsiveness,
on the part of a growing and influential group, to Cl'.rist and His pro¬
gram for humanity• These new signs add urgency to the problem confront¬
ing the Ohristian forces in South America.
The forces as yet at work in South America are v^holly inadequate
to the largeness and especially to the urgency of the task. Not only
are large areas almost completely devoid of spiritual ministration, but
great groups of society are given little opportunity to come into contad
with vital rel igion. We would urge the importance of greatly strength¬
ening the evangelical forces of the continent.
Especially do we feel
that the time has come for increased emphasis on intensiveness in the
cultivation of the Latin A merican field* That so much of spiritual
result has been achte ved with so little of material equipment is a dis¬
tinct evidence of the Divine approval of the ovangelical work. We are
deeply of the conviction, however, that the providential indications
now point toward emphasis on qualitative rather than quantative effort.
So thoroughly do we feel this that e would look with favor upon the
concentration of our extended lines of occupation upon the points where
the highest quqlity of worii con be done.
The peoples of South and North America absolutely require the
ministry which Christianity has to offer, and the ever-growing plawe of
these countries in the life of the world makes it imperative that they
be adequately furnished v/lth the forces that make for the establishment
of the Kingdom o^P God on earth,

II.

The Congress would strongly recommend that societies, in occupying
fields, should accept responsibility for the entire population of their
respective areas, having consideration for all groups of society, except
In cases where specialized service for some distinct class is obviously
wise and necessary.

III.

The Congress would draw attention to the fact that occupation of a
given territory should involve acceptance of responsibility for the full
development of the work in the area. When a Society or Church finds
that it may be unable to fully occupy the territory within a reasonable
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period, It should invite the cooperation of others. When any
question arises as to the full occupation of a territory, the
matter should be referred to the Reslonal Oommlttee,
IV.

The Oongrese finds that while the large cities are becoming
I’easonably well occupied, interior tow-s and country districts
are largely neglected, even In countries like north Brazil and
Argentine where evangelical work has been long established.

V

As plans are being made by societies now in Ecaudor for the
evangelization of the popul'-tion, inclndlnri: the Indians, this
Oongress recommends that Ecuador be no longer referred to as a
wholly unoccupied field, in respect to evangelism.

?0

-_Iir. r/.n.Wheeler

(Personal}#

The national workora have recant
demanded an increase of 7.h^
on aalaries, a children’s allowance and a grant for rent.
Kr. .^Inore
estiraatea that ’?0,000 pesos extra would he required to satisfy their
proposals. I am luialterahli^ in favor of the
increase in salaries,
and of Bone arrangement whereby living quarters v&vj ))e afforded the
pastor. ?he latter is easily attended to in some places where we have
our own properties, and it would he w?.se to stijnilate that this conces¬
sion is to he made on the joint basis of Mission or congregational owner¬
ship.
In a few places the church -organir.ation or congr^^tion owns the _
property in which the minister has his residence.
The third reqtiest for children’s allowance I consider unfair. As
a precedent our Presbyterian wor'kers have cited the exaxTple of our sis¬
ter church the Methodist ^iscopal, and are quite right in averring that
the average salary which they pay is higher than ours, and that their
pastors are allowed the tenancy of a manse and the use of heavy fltmitnre. Thus
we might emt^late them, hut they do not ma>e an^f flat
rate on the basis of the number in the family as a children’s allowance.
They, as we, may tahe into acco'ivnt thJs fact in allotting salaries. I
believe it would almost bankrupt vm if we were to proceed on such a basis
as they hr.ve proposed,^ namely,a sura’^]Tportioned according to the number
of children at so much per head. It is quite evidfmt that unless w© ob¬
tain a much larger grant for our work this year it cannot be pushed forward
with our present staff.
It cannot be attempted except with the lowered
morale in*our*working force, and the other alternative is the suppression
of a part of our work.
I shall endeavor at this end to cultivate a
sentiment in favor of increased subsidy by dropping hints as to the difficitlties involved in mlntaining our present force with our old ins tiff icient treasury.
I think the policy of the ^ard with respect to dispfuisary and hos¬
pital v^ork night be determined on its own merits without reference to the
other parts of south America.
We Ivave been able to carry the dispensary
in Santiago and Valparaiso without any assistance from the ^ard, and
«n their present .asis I Imagine that process could be continued from year
to year.
How ^ver some of our missionaries,seeing the unlimited c^portunity
and* receiving such encouragement from da^^ to liay.are ambitious to e?q)and
this factor of our missionary program.
You will have to appraise the re¬
sults and ooraf'are with other spiritual va?.nes in‘the regular conduct of our
work.
The Institute Inglefte a year ago,whOTi the financial crisis became
acute and the fate of the Institution had to be decided from the viewpoint
of the Mission.we asked Hr. Seel to assume the principalship assuring him
of our undivided support and of our purpose to leave him iiermanently at

^1.'-
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this tafik. All of
nitPiftd a declaration of oiir Biipport to him pending
the final action of onr Board.
You will have noticed that our written
pledge eetabliRhen an ineacapabl©
work and the trainln/r of our native ninietere ahould not in an:/ way be impaired b« support given the Institute Inglf^e#
A THinber of BOl^^tionfi suggest thenselves to ne, and I fiimish then in
irregular order ;
1st :That such econoitdes are pranticed ae to keep expend itiire within the
limits of the previous year’s receipts. This would curtail the liberty of the
director, but is nothing i'X)re than is being practiced by scores of similar
establishments in the capital and thronghm^t the republic.
f,

/ jZndi A fixed annual grant and a limited staff night be provided by the Board,
// i^fth insistence that no ai^p^als were to be made from time to time f - this . taff
I ito be liraitM to the director and two ?^rri©d missionaries. In practice,as it
< /happens this year,there nay be tines when fmir instead of three will be called
;/'for. ' *

J,

3rdj The facing of defic ts annually by the Board. This is an urcvelcome
.ution pix)diactive of much uncertainty and provocative of carelessness in
gement. As a principle of administration it seems to me itnacnind although
has been virtiially the policy of our Board for the
four yeare. The
nor it could be abandoned the more quickl;' will the institii.tion react,

T

4th: An endowment f^md, the interest on Tidiich would accorplish either
c^^.the xjurposes expressed in No.2 and No. 3.
’ This would involve the
i^’ising of a sura not less than $75,000.
$100,000. would give more margin
/of freedom.
\

\

\

f
5th: The sale of the present property and the purchase of a new one some
'.distance from the populated center. This is the tendency of all select
Iboys’ schools that I have visited of late. A carpus of at least 20 acres
j is necessary. The school buildings on a uni^iary basis and the teachers’
residences are very expensive, and high fees would have to be charged to a
limited nuimber of boys, say 60 to 80 at most.
This plan has many alluring
features but the chief obstacles are financial.
I think any nan vtio is prepared
to oversee the training of boys would welcome such a scheme provided there were
guaranteed support for the project, Init it is not an radertaking that can be
entered upon unless the capital behind it is at least adequate for the realization
of a clear deal.
6th: The closing up of the institiition within another 12 months,
disjunctive is set over against failure to support the institution

This

It ra;st be admitted that the choice is Hobson’s, but we all feel that
the Board, facing the accomplishments of the past two or three years, as'
a basis for oalcuilation mist either support the work or discontinue it
Asnd face the nKJral responsibility for so •doing.
>

\
JH15oL:H

Analytical study of tJne Reco^uneucL^tiona of the Chile Mission -jan. l925 and
indorsenient by the Board Delegation,

Salient Facts,
I.The number of missionaries who are now engaged in distinctiTely evangelistic
wor’iC is exactly the same as in I906, All reinforcements since that date have
been absorbed by the educational branches(Excluding the short-term missionary
teachers and including the Van Baton’s who have been providionally assigned to the
Instituto lagles) this signifies tnat SIX FARMED COUPLES AT3 THREE SINGLE WOMEN
are now devoting their time to educational worlc in a field which fomerly was
Known as almost purely evangelistic,
E.

Since I9l7 the Chile Mssion has lost Dr, Lester, Dr, Browning, Mr. Garvin
and Mr. Boomer, All four were strong men in some particular realm of service
and their places have not yet been adequately filled,

3.

In view of the above facts,this office is requesting the Chile Mission to re¬
consider carefully their requests for reinforcements after being informed that
nurses will displace ordained men and their wives.

4,

In dealing with the causes of the Instituto deficit,it must be remembered that
the decreased attendance is one of the chief contributory causes.
For JBny years it has been^Sccepted theory that, in order to meet financial
obligations the 1,1, required §.s a miniraumi
9© full boarders

75 half-boarders

7o "

63

"

•*

”

and

5o day pupils , m i9E4
55

”

”

were in attendance* The full-boarders and the half-boarders furnish most of
the revenue, Without assigning reasons we are obliged to face the facts.
No Princiial and Staff could do otherwise than report a deficit at the close
of any year, irrespective of the rate of exchange, when the enrolment is
so far below the bare requirement in a self-supporting institution,
5.
The Chilian national worlcers have no reason to believe that their
subsidies are in any way affected by the 1,1. firjances or that sums from a
common treasury are distributed to both, until the present year at least,
the National workers have taken for granted that the I,I. is self-maintaining.
For this reason, their natural reaction to any proposal that
available resources should be shared with the l.i, would be unfavorable.
To deny assistance to the pastors and evangelists in Chile on the basis of
the plea they presented to the delegation and , during the same year to
shoulder heavy outlay for the school would create serious difficulties for
all members of the Chile Mission, particularly for those who sit with their
Chilian brethren on the Administrative Committee.
This is to be construed as an argument for the substantial increase
of the peso classes and not as a protest against increased support for the i.i.
Hence tne logical order of our Board's guarantees tonthe Chile
Mission, based on the plain statements of the Mission,ought to be;
A. National Workers
B. Instituto Ingles deficit of 35,000 pesos {assumed by Board)
0, Annual subsidy of 25,00Opesos to the l.i.
U, campaign for |l5o?000 to provide the I.I* with new buildings.

2

rw fisS'n/ouSls'
VI . 5,400 pesos
VII .
59,850
'*
VIII .

34,000

*'

of which

70,000
6Sb(,®00 pesos is for increased salaries for
evangelistic workers and
i6,fljoo pesos
is for teachers in the Sscuela
Popular system of Valparaiso.
70,000
^
In tiie total of j»5Li^©0® pesos for
national workers there are various expenditures which overlap,viz,

A grant oi 30 pesos per month for each woriter’s children
Scholarships for the education of these children at our institutions.
=
^ i-urtner request for a subsidy to oover ruimlng
expausaa in tne above schools where worJters’ children are to be educated.

S“'hntlng a children's allowance to our
fiLrelc^vetr

-o? ?Ms
allowance when salaries weee
.
parpose alone the proposed additional expense would be
laXGSQ l8,72o pesos or <;0 per. cent of the total grant for I924~25.
Likewise,there is a recommendation to add rent for national workers

or1r28rn::n""""4"^
n.nses,th?s La^s"n ^utlaT*
of ^0.280 pesos or ^3 per.cent of the total grant for 1924-25 (86,ioo nesoL
was allfr
was allowed for Glass vil in 1924-25.

cent. mo;f?har

for r'losq vrr iv. TQ-^di

Mission received l2i,000 pesos
they ask ior
172,lOO pesos for 1925-26
In view Of the poverty and distress of the national workers and of their
urgent plea lor relief,ny reconiTiendation is that the sum of l5o,000 pesos
be placed at the disposal of the Administrative Committee, to bf nsCJbuted
mxe nv‘^^ deem Mpedlant. By dismissing one or two worhers they can
maxe living conditions tolerable for the remainder.

. .
I favor enthusiasticalpf the eKtension
privilege to tliat mixed Administrative Gom-iiittee so that they may freely
dispose of all the peso classes IV-X.
01

^
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Send tbe followios Cablegram, snbject to the
term on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to.
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1 143
2788
252a
5056
9464
FOUNDER

CHECK
JOHN L. MERRILL,

PRESIDENT

“VIA ALl^ AMERICA”
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FULL RATE MESSAGE HJlMLESS MARKED OTHER’^HISE

ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS:
To guard against mistakes or delays the
sender of a cable message should order it
repeated, that is, cabled back to the originat¬
ing office for comparison.
For this, onequarter the unrepeated cable message rate
is charged in addition.
Unless specifically
stated on its face to be ,*a repeated message,'
this is an unrepeatcd cable message and paid
for as such.
THIS COMPANY WILL NOT ASSUME
ANY
RESPONSIBILITY
CONCERNING
ANY
MESSAGE BEYOND THE TER¬
MINUS OF ITS OWN LINES.
It is agreed between the sender of the
message on the reverse hereof and this Com¬
pany, that this Company shall not be liable
for mistakes or delays in the transmission or
delivery, nor for non-delivery, to the next
connecting telegraph or cable company, or to
the addressee, of any unrepeated message,
beyond the amount of that portion of the
charges which may or shall accrue to this
Company out of the amount received from
the sender for this Company, and the other
companies, by whose lines such message may
pass to reach its destination; and that this
Company shall not be liable for mistakes or
delays in the transmission or delivery, nor for
non-4elivery, to the next connecting telegraph
or cable company, or to the addressee, of
any repeated message, beyond fifty times the
extra sum received by this Company from the

sender for repeating such message over its
own lines, and that this company shall not
be liable, in any case for delays arising from
interruption in -the working of its lines or
from congestion of traffic, nor for errors in
cipher or obscure messages, or caused by
indistinct handwriting or typewriting; and that
in any event this Company shall not be held
liable for any loss or damage, or for delay
or detention, or error caused by storms or the
action of the elements, or other acts of God,
or by civil or military authority, or by in¬
surrections, riots, rebellions, or dangers in¬
cident to the time of war, or by the unlawful
acts of individuals.
And this Company is
hereby made the agent of the sender, without
liability, to forward any message over the
lines of any other Company when necessary
to reach its destination.
No responsibility attaches to this Company
concerning messages until the same are pre¬
sented and accepted at one of its transmitting
offices; and if a message is sent to such office
by o;ie of the Company’s messengers, or by
a messenger of any other company, he acts
as the agent of the sender for the purpose of
delivering the message and any notice or in¬
structions regarding it to the Company’s agent
in its said office.
Any message sent to the
Company’s office by private wire or by tele¬
phone or by telegraph or through a connecting
telegraph, cable, or radio company, is sent
at the sender’s risk of errors or failures in

such service and all of the terms and condi¬
tions herein shall apply to the
message
throughout, and the person receiving such
message by private wire or by telephone or
by telegraph or through a connecting tele¬
graph, cable, or radio company acts for that
purpose as the agent of the sender, and is
authorized to assent to these conditions on
behalf of the sender.
It is agreed that this Company shall not
be liable for damages or statutory penalties
in any case where the claim is not presented
to it in writing within sixty days after the
message is filed with tiiis Company for trans¬
mission.
It is agreed that prompt and correct trans¬
mission and delivery of this message shall be
presumed in any action for recovery of the
tolls therefor, .subject, however, to rebuttal by
competent evidence.
It is agreed that the exemptions above
stated shall apply both to Mexican Telegraph
Company and to All America Cables, In¬
corporated.
The above terms and conditions shall be
binding upon the receiver as well as the
sender of this cablegram.
No employee of the Company is authorized
to vary the foregoing.

i
ALL AMERICA CABLES, INCORPORATED.
MEXICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

John L. Merrill, President.
,

PRINCIPAL OFFICES

NEW YORK CITY—addresses and telephone connections—-See other side
WASHINGTON, D. C.
1126 Connecticut Ave., N. W.

NICARAGUA,
San Juan del Sur.

GALVESTON, TEXAS,
Strand and 21st Street.

COSTA RICA,
Port Limon,
San Jose.
Puntarenas.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,
312 Magazine Street,
MEXICO,
Tampico
Vera Cruz,
City of Mexico,
Puerto Mexico,
Saliiia Cruz.
GUATEMALA,
San Jose,
SALVADOR,
La Libertad.

PANAMA,
Panama,
Balboa,
Colon.

’

■

I
!

COLOMBIA,
Buenaventura,
,
Cartegena.
CUBA,
Fisherman's Point.
Santiago.

PORTO RICO,
Ponce,
San Juan.
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC,
Santo Domingo.
ECUADOR,
Esmeraldas,
Santa Elena,
Guayaquil.
PERU,
Paita,
Callao,
Lima,
Trujillo.
BOLIVIA.
Corocoro,
La Paz.

CHILE,
Iquique,
Antofagasta,
Valparaiso,
Santiago,
Tacna,
Arica.
ARGENTINA.
Buenos Aires.
Mendoza,
Rosario.
URUGUAY.
Montevideo.
BRAZIL,
Rio de Janeiro.
Santos,
Sao Paulo.

Cablegrams marked “VIA ALL AMERICA” are accepted at all Postal Telegraph and
Canadian Pacific Railways Telegraph offices.

faculty

.avAng:i3.ioAi, th^sology

and
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SOHj^^CI^,

TTaUGU'Y
aod the
of '^iraogolloai ThooXo^y aod Sohool of

SooiaX Soionoea”
4b iijrtrt ot fr<^! the Koport of
Dr,

Brownicg,

^duoatloeaX iJoaretary of tho Gopjsitteo on
Cooper at id© ie latin - Korloa,
l9ie,
'*I»a Hojcalblisfci iriestal dol Uruguay’, «hioh iu its full oaiae
In Spfiniah, oooupies a position of more then ordiotry icfluonoe
amongst tho 3outh».4ri0rioao aatioos# Coographioaliy speaking, it is
one of tho amailaet politiosi ontitles of Latin J^merioe. Oivioaiiy
it is reoognisea ag tho leader amongat tho tatin Ropublios.
*
The ontiro popiilatioc of Uruguay doos not oxaoeds a million
and a quarter, and at least a third of Its inhabitants ere to be foued
within the limits of its oepltai and metropolyj i^oatoTideo* Looatad
at the mouth of one of the ^torld’s greatest w&t^wsys, the Rio de Is
iXata i-ontevtdeo has exceptional oomfrieroial advanta-res sad, at the
sBTte time, is one of the principal ports of entry into South-fcinerioa
of tho culture of the Old ?iorld, Consevquently, o?i® who walks it a
streets and mingles with its people may well iM&gltiQ himself is the
ttapltal on the Seine or the Tlbor, or jostling with the o^ owdod
throu'^e of New fork.
The legislation of Uruguay is the most advanced and liberal
of all tho rspublios of Latin America, a divorce l&w has been on its
statutes for a number of years, and with the adoption of the now cons¬
titution from parch ISIU, 1, which is the result of the oocbloed labc?rs of the
political pf^rtios, Church end Stats Bre to be legally’
sepBrotod. All informs of worship are o^ut?! in the eyes of the law
roligioua Instruotlon U forbidden in tho schools of the 5tat© and*
genoorous provisloo la mad© for schools of all kinds in both cities
aod oouotry Aistrlots, The only woman’s University
South Amorioa
is looatod Id rontpvideo, and tho poroentage of analphabots ia lower
than io any other Amerioan Ropubllo,
The mm who form tho govornmoDt of Uruguay are knows as
^.ongat tho most progrosive aod foroefui of -Auj^ioan statesriioo* It was
llttlo Republic who proolalmod to the
world that no American nation, having gone into tho present mac in
defense of the principles of dor/iooracy, should be oonsiderod by Uruguay
as a belligorant, thus excluding its fleetc £r<SD national waters; and
the reoeptioo given to the iiissrioaa fleet on Its arrival in kontovldoo
was one of the thrilling ©vents in ooncotioc with tho entry of the
United states into the world ooofliot. It is needless to add that
Uruguay broke all relations with Germany and, to all intends and mrposes, has taken an active part in the fight for d».ooraey.

But VvrxfrxLix^ o:roltes epoolai Intoreet fror; the f&ot that it lo a
oexctrai couotry In a ooijtiognt
neutrality has cover hean ooneidorad a cardinal virtuo. It has no lot rnational houndarry questions*
The high privilogo ©ay ho aooordod it of hoing conaidered the Hague or
the SwitBeriand of the ABorloaa.
The advantages of coctralisiog thoir activities Inaa neutral ci¬
ty liho jv’ootevldeo has hoen recognized and actod upon hy a cxurhor of
org8!jlsat3.oriG that worh in South Ainerica, The Y.i-*w.A* has its oontioental hoadtjuarters in this city; the Saioalaa Eat hors, of the I.oEun
Catlxollo Ohitroh also work ^ora this center Into the mtrroundiog coun¬
tries; th© First Katiocai Toroporanc© loogrecs W6.s held in lontovideo
i!;1 1V1S» .nnd
are now hoing per footed for et'lling In tho
sai?!© ^cit.y the fS^rst' Intern at ion
ixuth
Oongrono for tho stu¬
dy of tho
quoetion*
'^ho ’’''Student*s Federation of South i:^r.,orloa‘^ found that only in
Uruguay oo"iId It find haadcxuartfors wlio. e thoro 'irould ho no Intornationai rivalries^ and, latterly, the various e:iealon Boi^rde worhieg
tlirougli tho Oon'Fitttee on .-ooporation uj
have d^»o'idt?d to
ostehlioh In Fontovldo;:? •♦■v* "F<>icalty of ’h’OngoiiTheology and School
of Social 3©iencos.,‘*
It ia in this city toOy the prol^atactia.: has
dcox) hold on
the people, and the Svangelicai ohurohes have hocii ahle to roach a higher
more cultured olaas of aooiol.y than }*ae hscL posolhio in any other coun¬
try of ■^pspish crir^n* In the '’First Lethodiat Bpiacopai Ohuroh’’ of Lont^ideo there gt^thars to hoar tha ps aaohiuij: of 'Sn ;ospol as ooltured an
audience os would he found in the average roteataut lharoh of North A!n«rioa, and lo the gontsr&i phiiautrepio ^-ctii tias of tho oo?svnuolty no
diatS.nct ion ’e rede
oonneo"
which

It is ‘bcoauGO of tho ahovo udvfintri'gas^hoth eivio and (niit'arai,
that fvaogoiioai Ohurchee of tho Unltud tatoe whioh fere e3rtond5,np; th®ir
Work in South ABcrica, havo deoidod to looato thoir ioternation, iotsrd©nor-inational Faculty of Thoolo/^ in T ontovMco*
As to tho neoosity of ostahlishlng a hi^>
‘?chcot cf Thooln-*
gy, there can ho no quostion in tho isind of anyone
has studiaa reli¬
gious aenditioo in South ^^’Lorisa, "'he propar^tLca of the 'hrangsl lcai
preBoh<3r, in past years, has hoen both fi^aipuantery and supperiioiai* Oqbsequentjy, hut fow rco of rea: xijowe/ have h<jan prcoar»ja for the niSietry*
Today there is not a solitary native ?:'3roteatuot pro&aher in aH Sparjiah
speaking Acierioa wiio Bay be oooiridcred cv ivnellcctuei lesdir oron-gst his
people, i'ost of thejiT have left sobo artisao OEploiTaont, ^ih<sn tho oall to
preaoh thtj Gospel
heard, and, with the scant and hurried urcuaratioss
whioh the busy Bleelonary has bean ablo to give them, have goa© out and
done corimondabla work. But their &ph^r& of influence does not, and oaneot
extend bayond their own artisan oloag*
*

Tho del oration that visited S-mth 'morioa efthor the paooma
TongrosE expressed its oouviotioc thtt c high grade Facility of Theo¬
logy WiS tho greatest actual cood of "Evangelical ^vcrcfc in the oontioeot.
Tho r.lssionariefj of Spanish speaking /ineriou and Brasil and tho (Jeneral
^s.semhly of tho Froshythoriss Ohuroh in Brasil have indorsed itr Board
Soorct&rioa are omvinood of tho neoosity of giiog forward with the pro¬
ject; and a reo'^nt incluoive tour through all S<mth /jcorioa' oountiios ‘
has ooDVinoed the writtor that students will he available for tho ope¬
ning of the institution now set f w raroh, 1918* The expressed objects
is ostablishing this Sei-inary are as follows:
I. To provide Ldvanood training for the most prorriising graduates /
of the existing Bible '^eicinarios and for x>£isto3E who desire to fit thori-^
sohvea fen: bettea: work, l.uoh of this vjork may be done by oorrev/pondenoo.
Z» Attract cultured young cion to tho ministry, who now enter othca:
professions, beoLmae there is no thoologio£il faculty which offers cour¬
ses ocLuai to those of other profisaional schools.
. .
^angelical Christianity a contact and standing viith the
intellectual life of south imorioa by maintainiug an inctitution com¬
parable to other professional csohools.
iDspi o the prosent Bible schools and serain^rias and all
other mlesions shoola to raise their edu ational standards in order
to have their work reoognissd by tho Faoiaty in i ontevideo.
, 'I
^ literary oeotor whore the great problems of deveof^the Fo^ity^^^*^ literature and receive tho attention of the members
In order to o-rry out tho plan, in its entirety the in
must evf^ntually have its own grounds, buildings and aiuipcieot" Sd so
prob..hle cost aid a
Inkituted
neoessery funds. Bur, until this eciulpment is
proTidad, it will be posalTla to aaoarereoted nju&rtere ao tSio beaiD
th. work of the iDrtitPtlooa without further delay.
^
The oatimated expense per year would be &s followsIr
Rent of suitable building, per year;
Initial equipment;
Central expenses of year:

’’ 3,000.-

Total estimatgd expenses of first year:

'# 8,900.-

I 2,400*l.SO0,3.

Besidea this, the
should
^ general budget
provide for the salary
of + the president
at
^
.k
. 3,000 aSjioually and house rent. This genorai bud^aab
amon^^h© various cooperating oommunioos.
also expected to assign a professor to full duty
in the Faculty, or, in lieu of that, contribute ^ 3,6oo.- animaily.
extra. The faculty is to be ohoses by the Board of iana^rs.
There

.ill also bo the cost of maintdlninff tho stuaentn
expenao of its own candidates, W
seouro -employment for the students, in tho

instruct!^

?.4.

Tift eaoodss of the in «^tltution will depend In great ptirt of
tho vdlllDgnaes of the trarious tls^lons to enoommand Jrouog men aa
sttideiotB^ and the gen«rogity of the Boards in ussuKiag the reapoosuhillty for the pr-Tnont of Min for the odnoatior of their roapeotive
reprofsentativen.
It- io also of. the greatest Smportsnaa that a strong ffleii be
found to hand the
of the Faotaty. fh^ /dr-inistration"r:J!iy is
gTeai>
loft t-o » Bean, hut a riac who is ^dnently a scholar
uoaenor whOTla he ohosse as Pre/iderit and sent to the fiold
^ ^ o^^^id^ahlo ant5 e.lp^d^ion >f the date sot fiyt ooecing the olasses
for inHtruQt? TfR,
■
4 4.
».
opinion of the v-ariter thz^% the Fc-oilty should hegin
Ivs ..or_
1920, with hi-?h ideals i m vTith lar^ d^^ands ou those
d"
it. tiift soi-i ox Ohriatiao luicieti^. ho
00_ Eh .Eli 1.9 lidmitta'l stfio hus sat cooi^jlated ilia full ojuroe of aa^ the oqjjivelant, &a aoretDascl hy tho v.'floun aouo+
• T'j Sturt Oil u Iq.,.•.<«: -4una uDd oxpoot
"i ■^■‘®
^litah lutoi- .w. a.tiail uot, la r.y.
-tha d'^rlro,. re an It a i>nd virjuld wsiablish a

institution!

auiaiaax for the fu-

Tht! hci-x'd of pjdoctors end tho

Ci;...|. o lor the . .jih. -’>h t-'-ts .;, ohtevjae ^ Fsouivy of

I'heelog^.

.student a l o h^;-

1, ~

J. t !,ed,

e^rujhi± ■^r u
■pociui ;'Ttudorr..a, not -c'^.Lwiu.ttas x.?* u dipioii.®,
a^;t-?5reduet© stuaents- peaivor.^ --hlre-dj la tlia ^^ork
Mtia grrauhw.^B u. I^q^x jXxqI^ 3oh.‘-fia v*5r cUiuxtiuries,

iU
louraes >f 3tra1y.
1
2.-

• “

3«••
4,-

three Oil f»mr /eurs,
>3aiei ^.islQncos, oaanentod if noaeihis
with tho nutdoohl lUjiveraity.
*
on ox adsaiooax
w.;iO utj.to iiiho* iii -^p'uth j-iiierinii-,
A Ir^-iniag ^onool^fca- the
a* u'erkors*
*-i ire-iniog 3dhoold fox
iforkers.

It would aeeni that no one of those points coed explanations
rulos gtoverniog the adreiasioo of students
^rii
to ho worked out hy the Paeuity, as also the work of the
different departments* It will he neoesasry to establish a certain
well-understood relation hotween this Faculty of Theology, whioh should
ho the or own of our all thoologiota work in the oontinent. and the looal seninaries of Bihle Schools,

t ipitos of tha reetioga of th o lot garden
Plgns'Tor tho Orgaoisutlon of Vho pro oaed
Th90l0f?y not 3ohool orr"T6e3Lfel -oienoogT;

3 oif:mltteo oc
of ^rr^^ogeiToivl

Dr, '^;I^*Bro\7nieg, represontiog tho Board of Forei^Ta
rissioRs of tho Fresbytorifeip ahuroh in tho u.3.A., Dr, aharlee /.
yannoy, representing tho Unitodi 3hristiao lissiooeirr/ Society of
the Disoiples of Christ, and Hev. Charles 3. Braden, representing
tho Board of -'oreign Mssiona of tho ! ethodiet ^pisoopal Church,’
rrot, by direction of their respective Botrds, in pr. Browning’s
offioo in ^ oatevideo, ^nguay, Thue^day i;ay Bod. at S .M. By
coji-mon consent, pr. Browning voas chosen ohairrwan and C.S.Bradoa
socrotiry of tho ir.eetiDgs to be held.
Purpose of R-aetine. pr. Browning stated the purposes of the nweo—
uing as* ouTIl’noS instruction fras F.Y.
pocket. It ”j£:s agreed to discuss the Riatters netted in the docket
prepared by Pr. Bro-ning, and in tho order suggested, unless soc-o
reason should dictate othorw.’iso, as the Meeting progressed.
location of the Inatitutioe. Pr. vannoy read a o'lirinuoioatioo fran
the Fioenoeirdhtmitieo or the Methodist Oonferenoe in 'rgentine a
copy of r.hioh is odJoined, stating the reasons of its rs^nbers for
their belief that I ontevideo ahoudd be abandoned as the seat of
tho sohoold and advocating, instead, that it bo located is Buenos
* ires.
The objcitions were taken up one by one. It was oo.ted in
tho first place thut the objections that iftls finance ooeimittee had
not been consulted is without force, for tho project was freely
disciissed ot the pan k congress and subseviuerit Regional Congresses
in which acoredities reoresantatives of all the missions of S.A. had
a chance to rake known their opinions: it wa- noted, secondly
tlut
boing un int rdenorrinational and International matter there was no*
special reason why it should hi.v© been submitted to say parti^ilar
regional or donor'ioatioofcl cocmit^oe, unless ifuteitted to ell such
thru out the whole re^on to bo served by the school. The ooEinittees
i'i^ht >f tho f ethodist Finance Gammittoe, or any other
body, directly or indirectly, to express its opinions and frankly
rooopisos tho strength of soc;© of the ru^de in the list under disthe total investigation of this committee
it is believed that the risiht decision as to location as well as to
other matters, 111 be teaohed.
cal obJoction. Pr. Browping stated hie agre^isot in eoBeral^Tfht^ stilt^ont regarding Brazilian cooperation. He believes
that we cannot o^st largely on Brasil sis a sours© of student supply"
excepting possibly fro^i the aouthorn region bordering on Uruguay who
Union B^rinary in Eio de Janeiro may be
o^ioctod to serve that country, oicoe the differonoe of language dooo
not there ontor in as a factor. The natural pull of national feelin®
^erateu in its fav^. It was further noted that the geographima^I?.
^mant is of oXiptrativoly small importc-nce since tho sdiort di«’tan«e
tetweor. rontoviae,
Bnotmes 'irea. and tho oisrono^wioau'or
hetwoon thOE, Eahas thoir roo-.^otlva t .^rita :>i dacorlta on the aoare
of situf^tioo more or leas of the sarro ordorf
^o^r®

—

It was agreed te postpone further disousslon of looatiooj to
a later tii^e, since the looation aeetns to depend on othor oonsideratloDs ';^ich re-iiilrod oarefuls investigati c»8*
of op on In I?. In view of ,the nearness of the furlough porioda of
Doth D:-, browning and rr, Braden, it seemed host to recommend that
the opening of the serin ary he set for larch 1924. Other oonaidorations, however, influeneed the decision, a
principal factor heinp
the plan to celehrato the Oontinontal Oongress of Christian work in
the '^giniog of that year, in I'entevideo. it was thought that the ti.
me of the Congress v/ould he o^peoiaiiy opportune for the opening of
the s^;iOcry, ^ilso we desire that then Boards have ample tirrje to
consider the mattar and roach a deoisioo.
hagreed to recoi mend the opening
ID ail the proposed depa-rtmento of the sohool at that
Ime i_ possibly, hut with spooial emphasis on the departments of
theology and language.
The meeting adjourned at 12 i:.

spend that afternoon in getting aoiiuaioted
with the ^ty and enviroDKont, and ftjr the working out, individually
of spooial reports to ho submitted later to the ooKimitbee for dis*

S^CO!JD S1S3SI0EJ,

/ed.l ay 3.

.*11 mor^ihera of the oorraittee were present.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
I’f- Browlog pr«8«nt8a
£Sled^o prepare setting forth the
**
the objeotlvos whioh as should seek to
OToalderation of tho rorort, aotloo mis defo-rad
pdodiDg oarsful study of tho atntetront by tbo sa^bara of t.»<a
?he rsport »as aftormird adoptod us iolliys'
o«-.«ltteo,
«°tod that a omsiderablo
b® seourod f.or tho troateoot oi spooial tharjs.

ProclDoiioo n,lght

ftor s<»0 isouGsioD.
Broimiog was s aked
to pro^ro^hptTya plia for ooDtrol of the aoi.ioory foiiouio^ in
g«oral, the plans In operation in the control of already oxi'itlmr
union enterprises.
oxiotiog
djourned at 12 I,’.

THIKD SBSSinw. Thu-sday, Kay. 4.
All Komber of tho eorrittoe vjora pfosont.
The rnioiites of the previous Doetlng were read ood
approved.
Beriipary. Dr. Browniog read his report on the control
of the oi^iioary^ vj^Tdli^nhs 'disout'sed, aiBondod and finally adopted as

follow?:

’^e rococjmend that the oontrol of the saiiinary he vestod in:
A. A hoard of trustees, roaident in the U.S, and appointed by
the cooperating Boards in the manner the.r shell dean most
appropriate. This BoEtrd diall have g^jorai control of the ins¬
titution, following in genaral the plans already adopted by
such govovniog bodies for similar intrtitutioDS in other
missions losids.
B. The Faculty, /hioh shall bo oonr.titutod as follows^
I.- rissionsry professors including the president, appointed
as reproseatativeso of the cooperating Boards.
S.- Other professors who may be ohoses on the" field by those
under (1), and j )nfirmei[ by the B ard of Trustees.
3.- Instruct or8 may also be appointed by the president with
the oujscsfjt of the profet^sors in eluded in (1) and (B)
voho shall servo for a year or less. In the meetings of
4he faculty they shall have a voice but nbt a vote,
C. Inaumuoh as this ie an international institution, we reoo^ize the difficulty of naming a looai Botird of Control. Hovjavor,
should the time cane iidien there is used fcx* ea:pox1^ advice, es¬
pecially along financial lines, the faculty would wish to re¬
serve the privilege of organizing a looai advisory committee.
Dm The president shall bo elected by the Board of Trustees end
the other officers of the intttitution shall bo appointed by
the faculty.
f?. missionary mer-ibors of the Faculty shall be nominated by their
reapoctivo Boards, the election to ba made'by the Board of
Trustaos, Unless by special agreement each missionary teacher
shall be responsible therets.
Budget. A study of the Budged of the in^ititution f'H* a period of five
years, year by year, war begun. The rest of the morning war oooupied
in this study, but without arriving at any oonolusloo:
The meeting ad5our ed at 12 r, to meet at the Y.i-.C.A. at 2 F.i,.

-

Thursday, ray 4, 2 p.i .
The meeting was attended by the following persons, in addition
to the original members of the oomisdttee, who came hy special invitation
Hev. Psniel . rmt-nd^^'gon, patriarch of the Wald^sias Oolonio'^ in Uruguay
v^ho erne in official representation oh his church. Kr. Phillip A. Cooard*
the head of the ’’Teohnioa Institute^* of the Y.i .O.A. in South America, *
iiss Francis Drake, Cenoral Secretary of the local Y.'-?.G,;.., and the Bev.

^thyr F.
who la in oliarge of tho Booli^ woriw of the j..
Mlealoo in roBtevld^w), »qA v/ho was for many yeera e •ttrofoaeor in
tho CJhlaogo Thoologloai iSecjinary*
Browning stated the ohjeot of tho m cat leg and auggeatod
tho ffattora
ahouXd ho aisouenod, spoaieJly that of looaties
©8 also tho dagree of oooporatiees of difforant hodioa outaido of
tho throe Foreign Boards elroady foflnltoly o^ommitte© to tho project.
7ho first jimtter to he diamissed mm that of loostlon. I’h©
disoussion was introdTioed hy a st&tecient of the reasooc presontod hy
fr
the aha-odoojT.®^ of I ontovldou tud th<> looatiou oi t.io xnswitytioa in thoir city, i:>©uor ligoo exSTv Th* ^
tepressea 1,7 ti^o oonslaeretloD of tho lorter opp^rtnnlty
for the ouploymoBV of thoologioal stuaents in prtotioal B)!i»k in™uQnos ^
Y'*
serlnwy 1« loeaf^
?he T®t,ri“
and ti..^e to
iik^ it 'tufc stated ttet this vjouia probably be the ease he auid- '"PhoB
let It bo In .-onterMeoj for if teaShore eje to dleslpete
irbliny l?eet^’'thSo."”
“««*■
tat-Y+w
to p«;llovoa that Looteviaeo sroula bo ooro oooapRlthongh the latter oity is eauaily tiooesBib^
and Qtudoota aoald go there. Ha wia&d. "Baanos iroa 10 really tor, bit
^’he control oonia be eaeier in lenterldoo.
thie
io chQ noxo h04iXthrul city in v/hioh to live,'*
’
»via@o.
4.1, Oongiru re|3ort©d hstving rooontiy hcett 'both in Tirii*’n
r© ®nwir t«Xy ojrdiwi^ there is a groifing s'Dir ir of mitiibriii'i
an-ont the yoan^ non of tho teo aon^riaB. I’L ABoolationa iFpiS do
^
roootniaa thin £aotro«re*tine L the
oplnicna of nr.Hr^a, h« naid that iir.ft-af?e wae the only Brszllian dijhota he hjd s?vor hotwd axproas suon an opiuioo*
thou.* that it was
t^0 that thora wer© isor© opportiiolt i©s for prsctioei wotk
fn
doubted if they vsor© such as a would
afterwards he called uS» to
said- ’’1*3 unittuo in its sii,o a*,-! othei- iea»
turo©, ihe majority of men would prohahly not ho ©tilled uuoe to work
plaoo.15. i*he U'aining that meu ?<ould receive wrald he l or©
oei^ly oa the plans of their future fi®ad df laho- aod wo^rthoie^«^f
probably oe more valuable %hv^> that offered by the’it r^r ^ty.^
feaeora fr:eSt f^lre^fo^^xli^'nnaabufltl^^

'4S ^1',“

s®-i»wy ilrtLi“br2So ?fdo S'f?SLr’

the opinion that this freedom would be mTi ltyliw
to ha secured ib ionvovldoc t'hat in Buenou Aires Fuii:h'iiT'fiV«
Y r
Sernlnary h© in hucnoa Aires, ooopciaUoo S tie
X*l .0,.,, woula not he pos aihlo. Ho mU that he wcildliv o tr L- f >V
irrsntlno raproaentetlras if they nould aa hlUn^Sy aif thalr
go to R4.0 do jareiro us to hout©video,
^
^ ^ tudests

As to the dooperstion of %h» X*Iv ,0,A. In the pro,1«tft, rr.
CJooard statsd that ho did oot
hr stand how the Idaa had hoen spread
a hoard that tho ABaoolation oo longer iotonded to cooperate* He said
that it was true that the Aesoolatloi} does oot Intend to join organioally in tho eohenje, so that the students of the X*i .0*A* would bo In
tho aac^e olasaas with thoBO vsho are studying theology, for had this
over been tho plan. He thinks that tho points of view of the oaodidatos
for tha aoorotaryship, and tho oaiidtdatos for tho inlni«?try are so diffe¬
rent that it Ti«ould not be wieor ^ profitable to try to oarry out any
orgjioio union of the Trarlatcg Soliioel and th© i^emlnary* There are oandldate© for the sooreturyshlp, who are barely profosslng Christians
^«Gio Wf>i^ld not thick of attenditig class©© in a rheolexical Sgjnloary.
However tliSt Aaooolation Intends to cooperate ""Phe original Idea of the
Asoolation’’, said^ ir, Coriard/’was to oootrlhuto and its ehar®, the 8©r
of Oil® tmti os tho faculty* It is true that this idea has boon mo¬
dified but thlo is las-’gely duo to tho fact of the delay in the orga¬
nisation of tli® 3aK3inary and tiia necfjsity which th© Asoolatioc has"
folt of boglriing wlthouth fre-thor delay, local Traioic Schools In
miotjo© j“.lrea, Kio de «iaoeiio and iontavideo, in oach of whioh oitios,
ohfU'c are from eight to ten young men ready to begin training* The
staffing of these ecjiioola ciad© it nooossai'y to desist trmri tho Idfoa
of ooptxlbutinf fo ground of economy. Aft.or coPforono© with Hr, i^waid,
it Tiias resolved that the cooperation of th© aaoolatioa ahould b© in
a reciprocal orchang© of wofoesors betwooo the two institutions*'*
J)r* Vfinnoy asked vr.’Jocard if ho thought the Aseciatlon
woiad be willing to go iurthor and adopt the reciprocal reception of
etudente in the classes of the two in.^ittitlons* That is, ho wlsheo
to know it it waiilu bo possible for tho iiaiiicary students %o attend
certain Training School cl asses, and for th© yotiug man in tho Training
School to^ enter aomo oiasaos in th© scmlDary, uo ©Biphaoisod the mutual
booefit which might result to both group in this way, as well as th©
resulting ©con&i-..y of efiort sn tha part of proffeeors,
Fr.AradeH appointed out that .vhil© xeoiprooity in th© mattar
of urofest’OTS would be a veluabl© hit of cooperation, it would oootri*»
but© but little more th&u u largoi* var iety -.o the teaching, and '-^^ould
add nothing to th© sivn total of the possible teaching hours of the
iuoulty, s-Ldoo, c^ltlicu^’h tho jeiisi.utij'y wvovild rc'ceivo h3lp in tho work
of its ©las©OS, it Would aico have to give th© ©©rvlote of Its tsen to
tho Training sciioci qx tho .i.-cooiaticfw,
kr* oon<.*rd i’c-pliod that while there he! boon no discussion
a© to the reciprocity of class privilogos, he thou#i that without much
doubt it vrould be roi^dlly agr*ocd to by the ^iecrotariee,
Kiovi Jrai.©, ropreaonting the
present,at li^ot, there Would bo so
part of the 1* <*w,.i.* Later or- they
in l ontQVidao, and It i^lght then b©

Y,;/*:^*;.* stat-ed that, for the
possibility of cooperation on th©
iioiJO to have a Tralnln-^ School horo
possible*

kr* Hgoo, when a^cod as to tho osrtend of oooporation which
wo might oapect to roooi\*o fioiit th© A'al'Jensi&ns in trugufy, stated that
they ’.louid be in a poaitloo to aond ©omo studonts, For tho Tnomont thoro
is none ready, but there are tvio young men xiino ’5»ilX hspo o,mp3cta their
proiiffdn&ry preparation and be ready to ®nt©r th© SenUnary in 19*34* B©

lost trough
«w«kfeoing have been MOtr^thm the failure
proposed. H© helievea that
turSod^Btn^iiLf2«”?v^?^}®
Colony Tsftio oonld bo ewakoood and
tSJJ
aervioo irtion «diich Dr. Bvcooing had
t^t^^*F««^f
Colony and aakod
the
^?® So^ioary visit than from time to time for
^ stirring up intarest in the -.gjrk of tho Chttsltnn
to illTt%?A
invitation to Keasra. Vannoy and Braden
a^rli^
^ before returning to Buenos .ires, and it wag
should make auoh a vlait over Sunday Fav.l4
Ho stated that it would be i:?pos8iblo at present for the ?mid03*iao8
t
finnan^ai reaswt!^®
possible to aemire a mao from Italy
shortage of men who are offering for the
densla^ <n t?«i country and the fionenoiai iltuation of tho valdeoslans in Italy ie porshapa ns ore difficult than is that of the
Uruguay, He stated that there are but 13 students in

a sfSC^Hr-’- “-• a.?s.x«
The meeting adjourned at 4.20 ?.?i:

Friday,

l ay

5th. 9

.1.

of -feidgot for the Seminary we
eniiro session devoted^t bu
but without arriving a
clusBion.

resumed, and tho
a doflnit ive con-

niglit Dr. and Drs. Bronniiw. offered a
w^OTQ
OhrisSan ®
oricers of lionievideo. it war a delightful evening).

Saturday, nay 6th, 9 A.r.

were adopted:-

^ ^

*

following minute and egtimato

In the estiiQfite ftnr the budsTot few +>»<* •p-i—«+ jm
account has bean taken of the salary and house riSt^n?+f years no
ainoe each Board will be affected to as^^ t
^
professors
representative. For have tho
these expenses for its
naooo of a student entored into”this^«oEmaintaioauae of varying disSa^^,
®^®®*
till others and on its own merits. There
will hn
api^rt from
estiiaato of the local expenses of the student b? ao^A
an
being ohargod ib tho l!?orth American j'prices now
InetltutioDs in this^regioo.
^ ®^demy of rontevideo. and other

P.7.
Thile each Board will Bo erpeotod to aeeromo all rocpoDsaBility.
^or the payment of the annual ;:?peo8e8 of its students, it ta altogothor probahle that such ^aiployirent may he found for those who wish it
-that the yearly total nay he ooosidorahly dooreased.
The eotinated hudgot, hy years, for tho first five years is as
follows:First Year.
Travel
Offioa printing, oto.
Servants end gennral oxp.
Bouse rent
Furnishing of house
library grant

$ 400.00
600.00
900.00
1,400.00
2,400.06
300.00
BVOOO.Oo '-§ 6,000.00

Second Year.
Travel
Office, printing, etc.
Servants and genoral exp*
House rent
Purniahing of house
library grant

§

600.00
600. 00
900.00
1,400.00
600.00
400*00
4,^0.00 — # 4,600.00

Third Year,
Travel
Office, printing, oto.
Servants, general exp.eto.
House rent
library grant

I 600.00

600.00
900.00
1,40C5.00
400*00
3",960.00 -I 3,900.00

Fotirth Year.
Travel
Offioe, printing, oto.
Servants and general expt.
Purchase of Building
P.oparia and eciuipr ent
library grant

§ 600.00
900.00
1,000.00
60,000.00
6,000.00
400*00
6o.60 — ^ 66,900.00

Fifth Year.
Travel
Offioe printing, etc.
Servants'and general oxps*
library grant

I 600.00
1,000.00
1,000,00
400* 00
3, (bo* 00 — ^ 3,000,00

Total for the five years, including purchase of building and
equipent and repairs of same, this oaioulation being based on the
p^chaae^of the property now owned by the i:.3*Board and ocoupiod bv
the north /oerioan Academy...............I 76 300.00

Total f?5r five yeers if no Imildlngr is bought,...^ 23,100.00
Batlmatod expenses of atudenta
Tuition, to fill students for ministry free.
Board, 8 months at | 25.00
i 200.00
washing
15^
Books end other oeoessary erponses
26,00
Total miiJimuiL' for the school yoar (eatim;)
-

voted to ask the oooperatiig Boards to oontributo
oomraon fund, for use in 1922-23, for the provision
01 books neocaa^y for th© opening of the Seminary, travel by one or
behalf of the institution, for the purpose
01 making it known among the rcisaionaries and national workers.' th©
4 ^
neoeasary advertising material, olorioal help in the pre¬
paration of manuecrita, etc.
H©q.uireinaot8 for adr.iS3ion to the Sominery.
resolved that eajh atMent aeeklog adclasiao to the
Phoologloal Faculty bo roiuired to nreaent:
fl) A oertifioate of the Local .Q^Jnf^eooe, Presbyttary. or Oooveotioo, in regard to Christian ohsiraoter and the promise of
finnanoita support from tho body whioh he represents,
Lfi A oertifioate aoorfelting him as a "Bachelor^ from* some
Lnivorsitioa, or a diploma frcui sere
one of
schools which offer courses e^uivaioot to
institutions. But the faculty revight in every oase to oxumine th© oandidato and to
demand from Jiini, should it be deemcjd neoeasery, further preparatorr ooureee heforo acte.ltlog hi., to the Theolo^oul DepartBwl!

VLI

fgp.-f^aCTa . 'diile roeognlsing the right oi eeoh pissiot
4<alj^?ry schedules for missionary profossors
f4id
wi bout att^pting to fir a definite amount as an ad©yuatG*QOTii
ootmittee wishes to reoora its earnoat^ooW:ffisnai.i.

rlsLona^le^irJvff

those do*'^?a

.tiaeioDary p?ofeSw is ti Uve
areas as ho pujfht, ir order to assooisto with the
hooks Deoessary for the tffioiaot work
ttet will hs aspooted of hi-,, aad bo aocaihat reli^^ SL. th»
o5^ tho oooD^ia 8trus..5le which iftlo^^lo^
r^t
^^®®tODaries. fha sstimated oost of house
^t, baaed m what is now haiog paid io liootOTideo is 4 Ion
gold por month. Hothing leas thap that aum^ll se^e a
Buoh as a professor in tho 3«>inary ougiTtf “o^p^^ “
Tho meeting adjourned at 12 k.
t onaay. Morning, 9 A.IU
tl*,ont w^rk"of\h^!?rod\^sttLti^^\nTwfS hfs“*d^nUeT“oi r*'

ha^^itrrLvrtr^irii" w^ihfoS^i^^raoTw^n^r®?
^
during the

disoussion of tho proposed oemrse of study,

Admlogi^o of
to oo^traeai It mfa rooorr.mond that wom^ h© admitted
to ©otiraeo offered 'by’niio aohool od the same haai© as aten*
Tra\'-©1 to geeuro J^^Vdeotc^ it wa^i reaolvod that m iDocwimood that heepenWgoitcon^iio&ry, epeolai tripe ho erreogod to the
^li'oront oouotrioe froci whioh the seciiriSiry ^»ay ho ojcpootod to attract
studeote with a viow to dlrootlog the ciioida of the young people of
the ohurohos toward CJlirietiaEi servloo oa a life worh and, partioulery,
with a view to secmriog etudenta few the saKioary* Iheeo vlaita isi^t
morihors of th© Faculty or hy other poraona eepooially
lit ted for suoh services and who mif-ht h® svaliahlo. In view of th©
aooesaihillty of the i/aideoelafis Oolouy aod the linusiuilly favorable
oondltioo t^.r exlat smoogst then© fellow >!vaDg0lioala we rooommood
that apooiai attontlon ha given to this particular part of the field*
londay, afternoon, 2 r*F.
Ihe eaffiO jx^eishors were present.
of .^dy. It wa« aa^aed thi^t tlie school to he
eetahlIcliea shouM he ©trlotly of univeraity grade; that Isj that in
order to graduate and rooelve the diplouia, ths stalont sh&l’ he re¬
quired in the state universities for other profeeslooa auoh as law
cedioine, ©to, .^oalisiBg the dlffioulty In seaurlni:- froE. the local’
flnnace coinnltteoe, who are always hurdeoed hy the lomediata nooesaities 01 the field, adequate finn^iiiiolal piovxKios of students of the
Je[r=*n&ry, for so long a period, resolved that we are request each Board
to sot aaidj, in a general fund apart froK it© appiopiations to indi¬
vidual miosj-one a sum sufiiolont to jtiaintaio a given numher of its own
atudODts from Whutovor part of tho o.jixtlna.t they may 0(.^c. the Indivldmi soholarshii^s to ho war dad hy th© Faculty after ooemaltatloo with
tho admin 1str£itive offioora or oocimlttoGs of tho respeotlva doncmiR©t ion s,
*'^<3 following outline of the progreis for the
©oiiooi of iuoguagoa wusi adoptad;1.- Homan00 languages,

(l) Intenalv© study of th© Spanish toogu© with phjoetios,
tone piaoing, ojmpai'atIvo philoloss^, oto,
(Si Study of French and Italian with speoial attontioo to
reading at Qight ourrect litoraturo in "both toeguos,
Study of present day and religious and llt<st*ai*v'^
toodisooos in those Xaala,
x
xy
.
(3) An intensive study of Spanish and Latin ^imorioa hiti^*©too, hictciry, geography, philosopher, p3iohnlo«!y of
tho Latin mind, customs, intoroationai roiatlooe, ©to*
II*- The -bJgllsh language, I'hia oouro© would ho open to;
11^ Those students of tine Oot.insry :ihQ need "-nglich In
their further study of Theology and
iZ) Local ’’ictolleotuar' nho wt'Uld thoh«-‘ he brought Into
ooHtaot wlthhtho HJogliah llteraturo and Sogiiah thou^t
and sondu jt; In this deipartmont, largo use would he
and abroad.

languages ©very effort would to mad© to throw
oH^rtnoity of

knowing
Isli^ i'i^of fey H
thfstM^
kethodist ohi^ohes
?!
dents
the

. A newer log the otjeotion to Kontovidoo
on the part of
^irat, that there is a euffloieot nuirjber of
in fctnd near the oity to give atundeot
church. As for the Presbyterian gtuAires ar^ on exaotly the same basis sine©

Ohrlst Dr Vaiinmr°fl5«+ ?^+L.?^S
Mission of the Disoiplos of
for entrance to tL
preset, there Is no candidate
this Church onui.^
Joing near Buenos Aires, students fi'a©
^onthaTf voo^SL'Lcry'eL:^^^
work during the fou?

of Bt*a^ts^f^or^tho*ll^flroS^ciBSl*®a®n°*’®v
QonBidoraTjlo nm
1>e togun in somo oart n? +^o
Eissxona ara-teought togethar.a work
oharaoter and ^ oonanntod^"o°tn^»(^^°^^ shall bo intoraoBominatloDal 4i
the worfcarn!LS a w,^f wnwr^ed^irnlrf ^
°i
to
ten on tha ilsia would so?^ aa
Ff ^SBinary funds and by gif,
Who Would do thoir work under tha anFoSi^^ai ^^Jorstory for the students
l)®rs of the Faoiaty; lha?r“o
“®wMoh offer abundant ooSi^unltSrt.^Sf "“f
to Kontevldeo
atJd, in additlortrniStii^ ?ho
FF establishing of euoh a work.
Ileal serrioof! would be prfvldod for^a ai3trlot°Li^ studonts, waogo
tisc ffiiniatretion of s&y kind.
^ s^lot vhioh now has no ChrisThe ffieeting iid;jaurned, at 12
^Tednesday. kay,iO, 9.00 A^.

.f .>» SiS';; S3X" »:7!Rl«’’,.*Si;r4r
The aeotiog adjourned at 1 id,
Thursday. kay,ii^ 9,0c A*k.

praoticaiiy university^ or^\ore pro^riy^ ^un’^
oourse are
these two years the student win Lve'^had *»nrcoursos, v?ith
of°a Ko^r^VSn'inraoUego
oomplete ooui'se in^Mstfry^a^’^philosophy'^^tauSt^b
^i^velBd a
iTisy be admitted to the sooond or "ovon
Mongolioal teaohar
thus making it posolbls fortlerto'^^aaSats
or three yours, resueotively n.h~
-f,, F
S®inary in four
tormina «>,n this miy be ao^^/and'altl^^d^'e^^^A^Sn^i: ^eaToa°sef"’

The meeting adjoiirned to moet od Thuasday, pay 16tli,
iXiriog thia raooes, iKOsars Braden and Vaonoy are to visit tho
Waldeosiao CJolony aod pr. Browning will spend tho days in Buenos /ires
to fill spooial oogagcxi-ientB, and to oonault Bishop Oldham and other
with regards to some of tho questions that have oomo up,
Thuesday, pay 16th. 9.00 A.}/,
Pessrs Braden and Vannoy reported on their visit to the ./aidenSian oolony and expresod themselves as greatly encouraged by what
they hand seen and heard among these evangelical Christians of Uruguay,
Over
^xjung people were present at a meeting especially
called that they might present the claims of Christian service and
interest was expressed in the message given them.’lt is
®
reservoir of potential evangelical workers
Kegion of Uruguay which may he tapp^ if we amply the right
methods, to the benefit of all I^tin America.
^
v-?a «
reported on his visit to Buenos Aires, tmd
With BiShop OldliSin, Dr. Fleming and others. Certain
^>1® minutes by oofimon oonsent. in
order to meet the sugprestiona offered,
*
Location, After a oereful and ubbiased study of the advanta e of other
Hties fOr tho lo nations of the Faculty of Uvaogelioal Theology and
School of social isoienoes, we are oonvinced that those of pontevideo
outweight all ot
we record our unanimous personal
opinion in favor ' of this city, and reoaiimend
that the Boards go forward
with tho project
oatioD is to be eotertain^d^^^^^” that no change in tho matter of lo5-^a®oareful examination of the building now o-gi3-»
plea by ''The north Amor loan Aoadaiiy" a Sohool for
h
vldpo
J'oJ^eign Board of the Pehodist Spisoopal Church in 1 onto *
S4.inarv "L"alfJ
work^of®
d^artments for some years to ocrue. A oumiber
suggest th0rr:aelV08. but these would not Drove
pi'iooipal Avenue of tho oity and near the
State University, makes the adquisition of this Drroertv
Land has been bought for tho purpose of ereoUng^^ew
the uses of the AoadaiirHr. in another aaoiifw n-p
4^.
bo our hope to have the uresent buiirUncr v/aeJ
®^'^y»
it would
of

sl.thouaaaa ( $6,000.00) fo? n:olB^TohCa“fnrreKr^*

O OtIOlll.SXODm
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^4? 4-

iatioD enfl astaMishinf of the "Paoin+ir
^ohleni of t^a orgaoiSohool of Social Soieuoee4ri oDtel^leo
Theology and
first plaoa. our gratitude to
ej^ress Id the
ty in making suoh a study uossihle ^'^feeUthn-f'^*^
their generosidoundations on ^ioh ^ay^hfcrlSt^la an^ i^ii^Sfion^reS

L

in the osWmatrOT^orita’frrandrMd*itr^p^Sts®^t®B St?D
"o^
Ohris^Lon" the^?nflu^So’iSrS?:is^

•••J8

It lo our hope that it may ho ponslhl© for the Boarda to
perry icto praotio© the plans we hare ouitliBoa, with the edaitiocs or
oorreotloBs Dooossary, in ordcjr that this iBStltution, at no dtstante date, may heeeaie a aplendid reality* i any of our fellow-isleelonerios have not yet a oan^t the viasion that cuoh a oreatlon hrln/ra
unless the plan is fostered and finally ins¬
tituted and carriod on hy the Boards theniatves, our lahors will have
hoen Is vain and the plans oom© to nau^t*
.
..
the SGoond plan, we wirh to leave on record a statomont
tho oomplete harmony ^diioh has prevailed in our zneeticsrs end our
^uay oT the prohl«^.s that have oojtq hefore us* iivery oonoluaion voted
has Kot ^th our uiianinious approhation, end has heen roaohed only afdpjoussion. If w© ere finally called m to
into operation, we feel that thle spirit of harmony
oootinue. Should other ho appointed ^
^^^^2 outlined, w© offer our o<vspl®t© end moat
ayr/;pathetie oooperatlon, so far as in us leea,
+>,<«
oarnestly urge a prompt oon si derat ioi* of
this matf^or hy the Boards Involved, god a definite leolsion
to the
time for opening
Seminary in order that inmediato preparation
““t
ho respooseihi© for tho
initiation of tho oouraos,
F 0epootifully euhmittod,
(Signed) Charles S, Braden.
On holuaf of tho K*ifi*Bot»Td of fr*Lisr4one.
(Signed) Wehstor I:!. Broxwilng*
On hohaif of the ?ras* Board of S'oroia®
(Signed) hiss O.A.Yannoy*
On hohalf of the 1)1 soipleo*Board of Missions.
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SQHOOL OF SGQL^L SCIi&CES«

The Faoulty of Theology
to tho neooaelty of estehlishing this hlgh-gr^4@ School for
geology there can he no ^luostloo In the mind of any oh© who lias made
+■1of religious oonditions in South Arserio^*., fh© ja-opera¬
tion of the hi^^ngolioal preaoher in past years has hooti both fragaonsaciuonoe, hut Very few
intelleo^ual pernor have boon preparod for ^ho Evangoiloai l ini^dirv.
few, if hy,native T^rotestont ^©aohars In an
South .-iKorija in the oountrios of Spanish Spoeoh. who mayhe oonoide^ as intellootuai lead ore amonet thoir people. Lost of thorn have
left ©(xno artlssans ompioyBiont, when the oall to proaoh tho ^lospel had
been hoard, end with the ooent and hurried preparetlf^ which thshusv
their Influenoe does not, and cannot
extend far heyond thoir own artiesen oless*
*
*

The delegation that visited South -^knerloa, after the Congress
on Ohriatian Movk, hold In PaKiaraa, In ‘'ehruary, 1915, exproseed its
oonviotloQ that a hi^-gr&de Faouity of Theolo^ was the greatest
actual Dood of llvangolical worJc in the continent, and the EBiasloearios
of Spanish seelcing South ^©orloa erw praoticaliy unaoiiacnis in tholr
advocacy of such an iosftltutioo.
The following would he the prinoipal oh^etivos of its work:1, Attract cultured young men to the aiinistry vrtio now outer other
proffesiona hooause there is no theologyo^ faculty which offers onureea oquai to those other professional aohoole,

2, 3?rovide advanced training for the moat promising graduates of
the exist leg Bible Seminaries and for pastors %iho wMy desire to fit
theriieelvos for better work. I'uoli can be done ierthls line by way of
corresjpondence courses.
3, Give i^vangoiloai Ohriatienity contact and standing with the
intellectual life of South i>Eorloa by meiotaining an institution
comparable to other pryfeesional schools,
4, Xaepire the present Bible i^oinin&rles and all other mission
schools to raise their odiio&tional stendarde in order to have their
work recogniaed by the Faculty in M ontevideo,
C, Servo as a literary cantor where the >^eat problem of develo¬
ping the Christ jap literature for Latin Ak^tIcc can receive the help
of the mor.'bore of the Faculty,

6, Order to carry oat tho above plan its ^tirety, the Insti¬
tution muot eventually have Its own :^auod8, buildings and equipment.
But irntn this ©iiulpment is provided, it shall he possible to rsocurc
sultab'»e rented quftrtora and thus begin tho work of the Institution
without fuithor delay.
The Faculty of ijvaogel leal Theology ah«3fuld be both intordeocKDinatlonal and international lo its chayaetijr, and aside from the oeoes^ry routine and work of teaching its own students servo as a
center for the study and development of theological instruction
thr.ottghout Spanish speaking .Amorioa^ and ov»''r i© Spain Itself. To this
. end tho men to bo appointed as profecsore should be allowed to give all
' their time to the viork of tho institutions instead of being expectod
to diasipste their energies in a multiplicity of oocupations which
would leave but little time for oonoentration and fundamental and cons¬
truct ive viork.
It 13 001* thoUf^t thiit the institution 1=^01115 begin its work
with high ideals and with large demands on those Who e^fpeot to enter,
through It- the work of tho Ghtfellan mlnl;?try. Ko one should bo admit¬
ted as a student who has sod ooc^pletod the fxai course of secondary
studios or the equivalent, so domauded by the various coutitrias is
their official proiXTammes, To start on a lower plan© and expect to
desired results and would sstabllsh a reputation for inferior requlrolaeots and work which would be ouioid&l for the future reputation of
tho institution.

Board of ^meteoa and tho Faoiilty^' -^hoo ooncttltutod, will have
iv
outliolngf tho work to bo done, but we euggoet
xne lollowiog outlioe of that wo ooG^^lder noooasary to a oociplete
dovolopmeot of Ito work.
^

I.

■Studenta to be admitted.
1. Regular atudeots, oaudiclatoo for a diploma.
2. Spooial etudeota, not oandidatea for a diploma.
3. post-graduate atiidenta, suoh ae paators already Ic the work
and graduated of local Bible Beciineriee, Thia work can be
carried on by oorrespondonoe, when reaidenoe ie not poaaiblo.
II.
‘ ^ouraea of Study.
1. 7ho Faculty of ?vaogelioai theology, offering a course of
five years of Intensive study.
2. A Schoolf of Social Sdonoes, connected, where;* possible and
expedient vjith the local ^tuto I’olveraity.
V
School, f'>r the preparFd;i<H3 of miBSionarlQB and
scorebaries who are to labor in South America end
for the giving of Instrnotlons in the -^n^ish langua^reVod
literature to local intolleotuals who inay witih help amongst
this line in ardor to a better preparation for their own
profeasiione.
fir
these points need ©jcplanation
gobernlng the admlseion of students
will have to bo worker out In dotaii, by the Faoultv as eian
ooursoe of studies to bo offered in the different dopartiuenta,
The school of Seelni j^cienaea.
The School of *^oolai Soionoon Should bo developed ra fuiiv
of
oonnootioD with the Seminary,^iog ad^^ago
of tho ooiucaes given in the ^tato University but in
mir rMn
oouraes in which the shriatlao ethic shall be the ^ata If afiTnsr
tructioD. ^Inoo ao much in^rfeitution now oxiata in all latin-Arrorloa
the programme would have to be prepcc-ed with special ref
De^8 of the 10081 «orl£ of tho /^Jgoiioal ohS^ea toSTm
I'flpe’fo. woi-k among lEolgrantar^JM Sor^ ho^
oluba, charity workers, and industrial investigkion.
* ^ ^
The School of T.aoguagee^
misslonariea
teratu^s

heoguagea will afford an opportunity ftu’ the
YIOA and IhCA Boarotorioa, and othoroiSjstiarw^Lrr
^paoleh and cognate l^^^os
ge^aphy and oust ana of the oS^ries of

aeeiroue of aoouring in^^rtlon i^tS^tS^™
anfl through their ciogling with tho oinstwt^ errlvlnv
for tho :%8„golloal ^orh/oateMleh mfnS^^el“Si:irttat'\"lirr,‘^S^

toward opeolni^ avacmoe for odvoooe In all lirioa of Chrletlao
effort io those luode. A fttXlor outline of the worh propoaod
for thle department will he fonod oo another pai^**

?eotor B,
TontatIve ooiiyse of study far the ndetiloosry.
FlhST Y;a:-B.

l0t0{9W&>Cia09&)

First Torni#
O.T.History

id.

.lutr odiiotioD
aeoeral Hlatory
Psychol opr
(Joboral lioioooo
3paol9h (retorio,)

id.

34igllah
^looutloo, iiuaio

Third Totk.

Soeond lerE.

id.
id.
id.

id.
Psych oloigr
general iijoienoe
Spanish id.

Lcglo.

Oral.Science
Spanish id,

ingli 9h

‘English
^ooiation .1. uBia

.Jlooution, Lusio

MCOlOCOOSCCOaO)

S:;!Q(1^D Y.m,

15.2. Hi story
K .2 .Intr odantion

id.

id.
id.
}3thi oa.
id.
Id.
id.
id. .

id •

i^thios,
id.
id.
id.
id,
id.

logic

His.of Philosophy
Sociology
Spanish Literature
iogliah
^locution, Imslo

id.

THIKD

'l^roege a i s, 0 .T .i a ^, Pr oph
H.T.Syaoptlcs
Faych,Child Developcient
Chur oh.Hist ory.Apoat.age
Homiletics
*^nglish

id in or prophets
id,Pealeg.
id.Ooapei of John
Id.Apooaiypsls.
id.Adolesoonse
Id.Adoloeconso.
id.to Hicoa
id.i'iddlo ago,
Id.
id.
id.
id.
ale out ion, i*ualc.
id.
id.
rllootivea:- 3 hrs.Oreolc.Frondii,Italian*
1
-fciVroheology, in relation to Old Teeterseot,
1 " Apoohryphai literature & Pseudepigrapha.
FOTATH Y.3AK.

2
2
3
2
2
2
2

Biblical Theology,Social
id.
id.
Teachings of 0,2.
"^xog. Paul’s iSpisties
id.
id.
Church Hist.Reforsation
id.
id.
id.
Systematic Theology
id.
Homil.Hiat.of Preaching
id,Sermon outlines
id.
heligioua Education
id.
id.
Psychol.of Religious
Id.
id.
•^ootivesj- Crook.Frenoh,Italian,Lt83li:»jary Biography*
<•

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Bib.Thool.-Teach,of J.C*
SystoEjatio Theology
Pastoral Theol.Pera.worJc
History of Pootrine
Christian ihrldenoes
Kolig.^ilduc.tesch.training
Comparative religions
Analysis of HosBaniam

i*

*

,. ^ A

%

-

^

. _

id.
id.
id. Pr act, AVang.
id.
id.
ld,S,S,#ork & feeths.
Internet,relations in
iiestero Hemisphere.

id.
id.
id.
id.
id.
id, Y.People
id.
id.

Paper B«8>
areolc.Iljallan or i^ngGLioh*
Ohridtlanity and I odarn Kofomi i ovements.
Other aleotivoa will ho developed as the
used offers*
T)i8trlhutlon of the v^orlc of teooMng*- in order to give opportaoity
to the isotthers of the Faculty for the purohaae of hooks and opeoiai
preparation for the work of their department, the following general
distrihutloB of the chair was ruggeetedi^horoh History and ^hoolo?^,
Browning.
Fhlloeop^ar end Sociology,
Hr. Vanooy.
Blhle Interpretation end EoKlletic,
Ir. Braden.
Additional prefeesors!- It was noted that v?ith the growt of the 3o«
ffillgary, and. eepeolally, with the cornplotlon of the five ya^ars of
toeohlng, there will ho a wood for en Incs^oeee In the nariher of
profeosore, and the Boards should have this need In mind, frcci the
beginning.
The diotrlhutioo of the teaching, as suggested ahovo, refers espoeially to the theological department, in the ^vent of the early opening
of the Banguago S^oool, it will he neoesaery that one additional man
he net aside for the specific work of this department.
It is prohahlo that the VI'OA and the TWA International Oomraittecs
nay assmna a part of the cost of such a department and a eonsiderahle
part of his salary could he assured from tuitions charged for instfaction in iSogUah,

/

PF:0PQ^ ’II) OOKt;Tl utigk
PAOllMX m j2VAH(J:-2nC.,L TH:iai,OEnr iigD iiOHOfX OF SOCIAL

--ii

i.gKTmDao. ukuoday
P«r ihib-Codittoo, Uew lark, Deoombor X9Z2*
1. pm: POSH
!• The Board of Foreign I*iasl0D8 of tba i ethodiBt ISpieoopal
Church, the Board of Foreign of the Preshyteriao Ohuroh in the U.S.A,
and the United Chriatiar? I'is si on ary Society do hereby agree to estahlish end maintain the Peoulty of lip-angelioai Theology and School
of Social Sciences in the oity of rootevideo. in the Kepuhlio of Uru¬
guay,
2« The ohjeoy of the Institution shall be* A$ to cooperate with
other evangelical training cent ties in South merioa in the develop¬
ment of an adequate leedorahip in Christian service thrsRigh a faculty
and courses equal in etaodard to those of secular professional school
which will attract highly qualified youth to a life of direct Ghriatiao service, though advanced training to graduates of other Theolo¬
gical Institutions and thousrh special oouirses for :^rthor study bv
pastors
evangellats^ BO to coo¬
perate in wh© development of ovengeiiosl lit ©rat ureas and
tb deve¬
lop helpful ccfitacta with educational and other inte^eotuai leaders,-hun giving the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Ohrist and enlarging influon
00 is the life of isouth America,
*“
II. HAHIS
The lD;Hitution shall bo called ^TWd FAOULTf
THi3aLC>Gr AND SOHOOT. OF SOOirTTiSIljiSaiSS*. ..
III, R43I:j OF COOPIffiATIQ?

ugALIOAL

OCKTI:OL.

,.*4. 4.*
minimum Basie of cooperation in the support of the Inf^tltution by any oonstltueot body shall be: (A) the support of a
missionary teacher, with residence or rent, or | 3,000.00 Gold annus*,
lly as a financial equivalent: (B) an anutiai amount to be spported by
the Truataes for genoral orpenses: (0) provision for soy oeoosuary
maintenance of its own students: (p) such contribution toward capital
funds as t 'e xruatoea in conference with that body may determine.
2, Largw responssbilities carried by an oonotituent body may
be recognised by the TruiTtses by providing larger ropresentt^tion on
the Board thrmigh cooptation.
The full control >f the institution shall be vested in a
Trustaea in the United states which shall be responsible
Boards, Th© looai management on
the field shall be delegated to a Board of K'aoagers which shall bo
responsible to the Board of Trustees,
Board

01

4*« All property of the Inatitutioo ahall Taa held in mioh non:©
and in ’sitoh rrannor ae tlie Trustees jnay det ^rnine#
6.- Other evati^elioai or^Milsja^ions nsay
edinittcd to coopera¬
tion in the Institution with the approval of all doostituont hodios
on a 'bsois of resj^on^ahlllty and ropro^wtatlon to be deolded by the
Truateoe.
6*- A oiinstituoot bot'ly muj withdraw frorrt ooc^oratioo after
written notioo of & least one year to the Bosrd of Trustees, with such

finnanoial or other adjustir.ent as laay be agreed upon mutually by the
Truatoes and thh ^fithdrawing body,
I?,-

eg TlvUST^,

1, - The Board of Trustees shall be wotaposed as follows:(a) TWO Kombers appointed by eaoh of ^she throe original cons¬
tituent bodies sad one or two members (at the discretion of the Tryeaeg) to bo appointed by each othor body that may be adirjitted to coo¬
peration in the Tnatitutimi, in addition, the Board may doopt full
voting members, not to OTrood In number one half of the sepresentatiya
members.
(b) A trustees shall hold oifioe for four years, or until a
suooessor la chosen; Traeteee isuy aucooed themaelves, A vacitnay shall
be filled la the samo msnoor in which the former member was choaeo.
The mefr^bers shall bo divided into two classes, the term of aorvioo ofi
ono class or the other to expires blonnaily* one class shall in th©
first intBooe be elected for two years,
2, - The Board of Trustees shall elect its om officers, name
its own committees and make its own By-lawe,
3, - The Annual i^eoting of the Board shall be held at a dato to
be fixed by its By-laws* Other meetings may be called as the By-lews
direct, Kotio© of meeting shall be sent to each mamber of the Board
at least two weeks In adWno® of th© date of meeting, ISotice of any
matter for consideration by the Board chould reaoli th© Secretary at
least one week bofrre th© meeting*
4, - ono-third of the merisbors of the Board shall oonetltute a
.uortK, provided at least ono-haif of the constituent bodies are re¬
presented by Trustees or by formal pro«y* If there 1© no quorums or
if proper notice vme not given, the aouions of the meetings may be
ratified by submitting the l lnutea to the maribers end by receiving
frer; the majority of the Botird approval in writing.
6, IP The Board of Trustees ahtill be reap one si ble for th© con¬
trol and progress of the Institution, including its faculty, ouri-ymile, property, funds and general adr: in I at rat ion. It may make oommltfientB or oapltel expenditures only within the amounts actually avai¬
lable for capital purposes, and it majr incur obllgatioos upon a eonstituert body fwly with the expressed and explicit approval of that
body.

Shell ©loot th® prinoip&i njomhors of th® staff of
Pirosidoot, iirof«asor«, treaswer and. If
« araoii vlos.^osidont, aod. dofeoe; ,aoa. If ooaeoion arlso.
retlro aoy njeKhors of the staff.
•
funotioDs as are oustojrary
V
hodies aod ^leh are not ©jrfareasly withheld hy the ooaatituont hvidlos or ojepressiy delegated oy the Board.
in

v.» BQ^as cy^
Oh^ii
•F^atoea

Bdsaoistration of the Inatifatloo on the fiold
^ ?^oard of l ao-'igors. reGoonsslhle to the Board of

Board of Faoagors shall ho oompoesd of thoso meKhers of
^ eie0 4,00 hy the Board of Trustees end of suoh other
the pftisteoo mBy appoint. Ualeas other pr<j?isioo Is mado hy
I'residaot of tho Inetitutlon shall he the ohafriraa
rtmUolT""^
J^s^agers and its official oorrespoBdant with tho
fhn

Tro«f
rooeki^^

of ?;a«?a^?er shell he aooouotahle to the Board of
+v!i T3®?
of an property and fueds
^ hanagere from vdiatorer eouroe* All dooatious
Y
^0 e<io>3rdet;oo with aoy expressed
^ tho dt?nor(s), irovldod always that there he no doparture
^^rent
Institution andS
expend ituro he not thereby inoreaaed withoxit the opTSrorai of
Appoaia ..or the Idstitutloo raay ha uiado outside of latin
Trustees LI, If appeal il to Tit
“isoloi^BosL!''^^''^
oonsenC of the rospeotiv©
4.- The Board of x aaagere shall hare T>ov?or snhient f'%
H ^0 n>u^ fisa-oofolaf ouoh l^r"
fit
^"osaaBary for tha walfaro tmfl oioduot of
«?
»\ f'<'Poae B0ffiic4.ti0Da for oflioora ana professors
to presorllie tho ooxorses of study, tho rates of
anmmili io»ioteisioo <iai IsBEht of toras: D) to elect or
“"d on oososlon to rot ire Instruotors;”
to deal with .ineatloHB of nenagnniant aod procsotioD of the Instltutloo.
« V4
Board of I anagsra ion Mmony with the Ooo^itutJon r-ni?
suhjeot to approval hy the Truotoes, shall draft tte
mihro??constitute its om ootirflitteea. It akdl annuaHy
a proposed Budget of expeose for tho L^^r^twoLsuring yoara. The Kc^nager Siali finuuae the loetitutioo aooordiaff to °

nnA
r?f>agers, upon reotBrnendatloD of tho Faaultv
and unde? oonditloos to he approved |y the Trustaea
a«+’hrt^?»t^?v
of dogreea hath ie course and honorary, *imd«3r th© provi- ^
si<»38 of loeal educational law and prooeduro,
^
F^ovi-

y_x« Awi:>aiy oougoii
Mi adviRorjr wunoll on the field iztxy be fcppoictcjd in euoh citinnor

and nrmnber and for ouoh purpose an th® ^nieteea Kay dotercTiioo,

vii^

^-ud

1. Tho B'aaiilty ohfill consist of the professors^ and of any other
memhor fs) of the staff elected by the fmsteee rpms nonitpatIon, by
the l anacers.

!he facility shall have the power and ftinotione that are usually
delected to suoh a body, shall be under the dlreotion iomediately of
the Board of I'arja^ers end ultimately of the Board of l^ruatees*
3* j’Jaoh person tesahlng oo the Thsologyoal Faoulty^ shall be an
^angolioel Ohrietian, and, prior to assicnxnf; hts duties as teacher,
shall reaffirm hie loyalty to the doatrln&l haRls of hia own ocu^union
end shell ajp*Q© to serve the Institution In harmony with this Cc«?0titution*
4, A oonstituent dOD^^jinatioi} may isiaic© a>:^oial provlaion for teeehlog aoparatoly to its own al-udenta any distinotlv© features of its
faiuh or policy, such woric to be in ohargo of the ivana^Ceil of that
donoiaiofition and to b© oonduited under arrangemects agroe able to the
Board of Lanagera.

viii>- /iiiasmini’s
n
Oooatltutioo may be amended either A) by vote of th© Board
of irustoos and the concurrent vote of all constituent bodies; or B)
by the unaolmcms vote of tho Board of Trusteos at any meeting if
full notice of th© proposed amendment v^as sent to ell meriboj:' {hirty
days in edvonoe, provided that Artiolos i, II, m iv, Y Boo.X, YIX
Seo^ & 4 and VIII may be {s^eodod only with tho coocurreoco of tho
constItuer/t bodies.
l

Ibd’i2 m

X0£i OF

7hla Oocetitutioo shall tah© effect whoo it sitall have boon
approved by th© oonstituent bodies nfeimod in iiTtioio I.- ana when their
elcotod representativos shall hfivo moot and orgt^niaed tho Board of
T JMiSliOOS* ••

BRAZIL

and

CHILE

Rates of Exchange,

1905-6

>ll

1924-25,

:|c 4: ;(c

Brazil

1905- 6
1906- 7
1907- 8
1908- 9
1909- 10
1910- 11
1911- 12
1912- 15

1915-14
1914- 15
1915- 16

1916- 17
1917- 18
1918- 19
1919- 20
1920- 21
1921- 22

1922- 25
1925-24

1924-25

Arb,
.26
.54
• 55
• 55
• 55
.55
• 55
• 55
• 55
• 55
• 525
.525
• 27
.50
.27
.27
*27
.22
.20
.15

Chile

Actiial
.55
.528
.512
.51
• 51
• 55
• 55
.552
• 55
.294
.25
.25
.265
• 26
.27
.21
.15
.15
-//

Arb.
.55
• 55
.50
.50
.27
• 25
• 25
.25
.225
.22
.21
.21
.225
.50
.22
.20
.20
.20
.20
.15

W

1

_

- —-

Actual
.50
• 295
.252
.19
.21
.225
.201
.208
.205
.178
.164
• 178
.272
.266
.194
.165
.11
.125
>iz

Proposed bases for the formation of a
LATIN AlIKRIGAN COUNCIL

.

1

That there be iorrned a Latin American Council to be composed of representatives of the Missions of the Presbyterian Church in the U,S,A.
at work in the countries where people speak the Spanish and Portugese^
languages.

o

That its purpose be to form a bondof Union between these missions in
order to ( a; facilitate the solution of common problems(b) promote the
developeraent of the work in accord with a well balanced program and (3
to give a united judgment on the needs of this portion of the World'
mission fields*

^ * That the Council_ shei-1 uuhsj-sl
ox sj
consist of
six members;
in which these Missions a,re working,

J. X.

\j O.

respective mMMm missions and
vesrs on
shall be for a term of XXX NINE
years on a rotating plan that shall provide for Wrenewal of two of
Its members every three years.
’
ox
triennial meeting of this Council to be held in rotatfolloK/ing areas; Mexico-Guatemala^Colombia-^
Venezaela_,Brazil—Chile,
•
^

and June 15th if possible.
Mexico Cit^',

bring all trabel between Peb 15th
The first meeting to be held in 1926 in
»

the Council organise itself by choosing from its own membership
a Ghaiman becretary through whom its ad-interim business shall be
?? correspondence* During the sessions of the Council its
minutes sh,*!! be recorded by a tempora.ry secretary*
members ofthe Council ^ without incurring undue exoense olen
to visit as much as possible £
the work in the
thP. area where the sessio
(f^the
session.
is held in order to be able to pass intelligent judgment on such matt
ers as may be presented to it for consideration
9

^

expense of the following meeting
shall be prorated to each Mission in accord
t-^eir appropriations from the Board, said missions shall include
in tneir estimatee(yearly) one third of this pro-rated sum,

10, The Council at its triennial sessions shall have the right to make r
recoimendations to any mission on ^ny subject and also to set on toe
petition of any Mission addressed to other missions aLfxiks or to the
O tAXT Ca h

shall furnish a full summary of its actions to'every mem
ber of the several missions and to the Board
^

12,

No action of the Council shall be communicated to persons outside of
the Missions save by authorization of the Council or the Board

12,

An approximate estimate of the first meeting is the sura of $2,000
one third of which should be placed in the estimates of the several
missions for the Fiscal year 1926-7 in accord with article f

14. That the Board be asked to make a special appropriation to meet the
balance of the cost of this first meeting,
15.

That the Council determihe during the sessions of the
as to what matters shoild be presented by the Missions
eration during the interval of its triennial meetings;
decide as to the modus operand! by which it may render

first meeting
for consid-*
end shall also
itd decisions

XJicX U«otoli Cato»c3n>o/;;oii •cwjSe-dfca /orcontlp^rTiiim
^ligjifo .
bOf;.iiininR only sno sgg^Itor ^—

i^^iyoG^n^I^ST^

a aioti'ict of rjmiy factoriODj tlio oXtloot of our ooucroGJ^^tlon
uo hofpA-i to \mtk lioro on 1911* YliO Uiildijnco boloTic to tl50 Oui^ch.
9a;^dloG do iiooalQdc.- ^loot of tioo iiilmMtGUto of tJiio plnoo oro in
tlio norlio of tlio ^outhom nnilTzay* Tlio oJmooii buiXclinc bolon^c to
tlio wliuroh*^ flio oJiurcli corvicoc
oiappiiod by ooo proachca?*
Sco.>or2.QJZl>
cluiroli building aleo to ouros tliO Yjroaciior to Sr. V;,
e, QiirriGo_^o.ocoiintaat in tbo Voot India Oil Goe^./Hq ban boon
clGlni^l oo Loy I'ronchorp ojtud rooontly on Ituling i*ldor in tlic Cliuroli.
Sr. Gurrio booicloo oowinc tl^ ooni^s^cation In Tci-iuorloy iiao an out
Dtatioii in iTilla Galsada.
ThD proacbor iioro io rir. t;. t. Gllffo ojocoimtot in tbo I'orootcu. lio tlio eoDo on i.lr. Gurrlo to ordainod oo j<oy Proaolior tmd
Hiainc .ildcr. 51:10 conorooution In Bttrsaoo liao boon for oonio tirio
coXloot:ln(j oonoy to buy a
i^ott of Irmid on tjaucb to Uiild a
Ghurolij tiioy iiavo alroiidy tlio iionoy.
.Boring. 5110 proaclior Id . ap,
Xoioh i’ocrotary of tbo
YoItoliQLia Gx)GGio Bonli. Tlic ooncrocotion licvc n ploco of land proccntod by tlio proac]'*or bynccif to builds t;2ion tlio tiiio corioos a Gburci:.
?Ir. iio. Loioh io 1 Inline Bldor*
In Gonnoction nltii Bomal tlicro io tm out c tat ion in Villa Iro Bo-

uac.
BoleganQ. 51io Cimreb buildine to oiiro. llio lay l-’roaclior' io -r.
iKJtcrocsu
'Is^, CurrlOo Br. Cliffo and Jr. IJo. Loiali oopiro to bocoLio Jiniotoro
and ii^.iVo otudino i*ox‘ golk) tiiio li.i connoctlcm r/ltli tlio ^ roobitory og
C-Mlo,
..lio, Loioli 02Si)Octo to eo tliio yom* to tlic ..iooOy Inotitutc
to ctudy.
Tboro io anotlior i*ay I'TooGlior# ..Ir. A. M, Vaamon, Ho bclpc in Xicnodloo do Jooaloda and lo pio Honorary Joaouror of tlio \/or2: for
tlio iix>Gnioii Bpooliing ohurclioo.
.'ill our prooGboi’c emd offioirJLo cf our Olmrolioo aro or(5anisod in
a Jmita JiDionora do 1: . T.c^looia Ibcooooa do r>an Androo, llio Junta
aoto in naa a conoultivo caiiaolty to
Gt, ^^ndr<Ju*o J trH Gooolon.
liaro a nontly rcvlot;, La Comiana '.¥aneoXiGa» tjIiIcIi cupnotto
itoolf.
Untill rooGiitly no liad in
-lartiaos an officiont ho.lpor. Jr.
Jortinos bo onc^ to tlxt rroobitory of GMlo and tmi boon callod
hCKjo for tlio Qood of tlio Glmroli tlioroj but in oonoociucoo \7G aro
Grlpxilod and oiiort of ono imn.
:-!r. J. Folicoo io tlio only ordainod .:~J.niDtor for all tliOQo ooneroeatioDG. Booidoo lii>irinG to bio oliarco JiaLTOeac and Ror.iodioo do
^.eoalada bo vioito tlio otborc by tumc. r. Foliooo acto ac aooiotant - lii'iAdtor to Br. FlcioinG.

%

Valparaiso, Chile
January 12, 1925

Mr. Robert E. Speer
156 Fifth Avenue
New York

Dear Mr. Speer*
There is a Chilian Mission matter about which the
Board should know and act upon at once.
It is the request of the Mission for 11,000 pesos
as an addition to the salary of the National pastors for the
year ending March 31, 1925.
I am enclosing a copy of the
Mission statement as presented to the Deputation.
You will
find in it a condition that is pathetic and one that we are
sure our Board, could its members see and hear what we have
seen and heard, would not for a moment tolerate.
The granting of the extra amount means a month’s
salary added to the yearT As the report points, but,living
expenses have gone up 79^ in ten years while the salary in-r
crease for the Na^’orrl workers has been comparatively slight.
Our o?/n missionaries, realizing the serious situation, before
the holidays made up a sum of 5700 pesos and gave it to these
men as a Christmas gift.
Beat that if you can!
To a man
* and there are three of us though two are women * we are a~
greed with the Mission in the request i or oxie allowance as
just, necessary, and immediate.
The enclosed report will tell you in some de¬
tail of the needs for the next year.
I shall not go into
it further at this time; but will in my report which will
follow this.
I am sending a copy of this letter, also the
Mission report, to Dr. iiwing tnat he may knov: in advance of
our request.
vVith cordial and fraternal greetings personally
ana irorx the entire Deputation, I remain
Sineerely yours,

/

^ p
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L i Suf r '■»

)

K t A *

riiiCfev !£-ry
,f..ri.; ;aili iuh
or n I •
ii'iK!. ilr bt*
TllO i/i it ii Vr; .' . ^■9 t
Our '.hurciic.' u. ve uoiie iilj, liiHy o-'-rA, ir '1**;
Oiji Jiot h0x^ ua,wo o-*u r o©
til© siiu tioii by 'Orkli.j^ js^t our tiucleo iii-ir tlio ti&«
ii^riu iilviiiji hi x£ tloio to
til*
oX tno iiiniHtry, But ^nik. •could bo ulos-JitrouH to tUc; ^Ork Uj;a
to tho ii«on. Tiio i^Ujorojf in rortiiy or ui-. nirc*
0U£ rh - % ion- I *..u 1 Ko j:«
.3iU»t Oo put Oil
bottor bot^ia ifiltiior by >»n inor'-'^^tid
’ ij.^ ont-'orts
t £a ^kiL t O iivo
tiioy Qu^hifOr by rf-auoin,^ in« nuabt-i »o^tnat tn«
In
wili bo 9U>;j.ici<^nt for the
romain*
,
. .

s..
of thif: Ir ok cf a »mfrioi«nt oalayy, tn<j
& of tu#
r» h-tT!
Vft jou^ht oBipioyinf.,n. tlif
t
muXa
brinj,
in
extra
Kon«
t‘«'I «oui«
Bone,,' ,, nuraea. ‘
and aresj^niaitersi. In <fcviO oa^enkhe v?ife wanted to run a ?jaj.>ll ^root-xy
9ior€> nut ihf: -Aapiinifjtrative Com .ittei;' aid not think it wi«e
Or in ket rinu
■iith th

th^v r.-iHtuBHd to ^^rant th*. l enniriUon. m turui. v
they r^senteuthe r^iiuaal mhwn some othore who are riu/»«3 or toaohere ar<^
'
o aarn Bomethin.^ for their far iiibP,- Ju^t thi« year one p: vitor*;- /iffe
iv.it n«r huKb.rtd dAone in the church ana ha. come to S^^ntif ^o to &tuay .0 be
*■ living-- ri;. lar-y -nutha li-ck of ^ny pcovielon lor the iuturr. , There ar. two remarks to be made on ihia vU ..uf. tioii,
I. ie not th.^ policy or the Praebyterian Church to aaintain itn -orkera on Ir-ee
than ^ rivin^, wa^e. Anti nothing, aiecounfce tht^ effeotiva work of a , w.,tor wore

strait tnat hie wift- la-a to help ‘tfupfort the r-a.ily*
further foor
need the help of then© women in our church work. Their ability
rnoulv. make iheo* more valuable to ue,anu to -How their time and effort to be
employed outside thw. church work i© not ^ood economy nor uood miaaionary
practice. We need the co-operation of tht- pa«tor»e wive© and we mu»t m-ke it
poyeibi« lor
to live »o th^t they can take care of their f:.-ii.iiii:.. anu
help in the xvork of thf ooh^,reij;aticn. .',
;
.

Myv\JU^
In
of our worker?* and their favuiliee'^we *^;m..**
repeat „
our requo?t
Of iaet eeptmber for ll,uCO praoe additional for this year 30 that the men
may pi-y of2 their debt© and face the new yea.r with a na" hope,

Th

.

,

'ae-uT a-ojU^ izu^:

The prt^ijarc^tion 01. the *iue,ctionnalrc- fdr thv Con-rea? in ilonttvideo on tj^e relation between Miacionariea an
Nation^as raieea anew the
pioblem Of natioiV-1 ©aiariew^and a.n a reeuit of the study the Cnilean m»imbcr«
ox our kdftilnii^tra tivfc
Com;'ittets i*re|ared and pr*5»entf d a «©’■'. c0--1 e of idvlari'.e
which they con?idereci absolutely nt>oe.iiaary for tha worker? in qI* i 1 Of n,4 Alii Oh
ii*-‘ b^5un fcpprov- u by th« Mie-ionJ

I ^one
II "
IIT *’

puBia J?al,

Orel, factor

Concei .to Btt;o.
-COfiapo

•
«

bOO per, mo
550

T!=^itai~ Tocopiila

«

57O

Ev*v* Aooli->t

■40 V

440
••i6C

For each five yet re of service an inorea©# of 50 v.Aieoa Xh wi¬ mcfith.
lt
For each child,up to five in a family
30
»
n
For Bible '-c^nffn
a
For ©tuu :nt3( inBt-«in^xry )
For 3tuuentn(3t»tea eupxiy

IBO per aio,
)

200

“

n

2o0

«

«

In ©very oa?© a iiouse or rent afiowance will be i^rovidod.
I ’Show a coffii;ari'‘ion betwern th© present scale ana the nc- one that in prOi:Oni.,

^

NATL 7/KaS.

)

OLD ?CALF MAXIMUM MONTHLY B/LA.HY«
0 ri ne d i >* t o re
Evangelista
Stuaents
Bible women

Totc^i ;»«.ount of B£>-lfcrt^jr> incAU.ilrtii
th« ot>nt,z iUut ions of th« o]iurcL<-«

500
410
150
140

loi- ijfir.

i*. 4,i4C ronop,'

NEF SCALE
scal: MAXIMUM MONTHLY SALARY.
HEF
Ord-vixie;i pi^-store
Evu nc 1 i 31 e
Students
(in Seaiinary)
Students
(Supi5ly
Bible women

average

80C
6L0

tion of

Mi
050
18C

percent

of increase

Stuaeiite

60^
59^
33'/.

Bibi© v>Oifi»n

50/

OiTCirtinea |K store

Eviinijeii«!tjn

cLurahea.

SAL, A HD CHILD. ALLO^.
195, F;dC
HX'NTS
//Rl.UC'Q
TOTAL
LIG, 'JOV
:36C
jj
JUiJRls

NET

SCALE

PERCENT OF SELF^ SUPPORT AS AFFECTED BY SCALE.
At

r)re«ent percent of

On the ne -- eoale

©elf euisj ort

ie

44/

inciuaing rent

;iG/

Just b©j © it muet b© eaid that th© Ac«(iinletrative Committee ia not
uiyulnafui of *tolf-»upfort bu^tn; b alwaye iieici up before the churche© thi« Idet
And in th<e
ohurchee there
been a maricecl effort to reach it. The,
proposed increaBS of eulariee lowern the xtsroentaj^© but it will iu>t in any
way diminish the effort aiua© to r&agh the
point of inaependenoe from
mii^ ioa eupiort.
Aiiu fthrt
have
prox^oeeu to do for our «Vv n^eliatio workers ufa.- r
Ci-^as VII, ..eenoula not fail to do for pur teacher© under Cluise VIII, for
their financial situation is even worse than that of ©obi©
oftho men. At
present our teachers receive
^u»t about one half what they would rectiii^e
for correepoiiuint^ work in the Goveinuient school©,ana we know they do Otuch
more faithful work. In the Escueia Popular we h^-ve lU t€ji'Oh©rs whose total
monthly es^Aary i» «,i6C/ x-t^eps,ma king the average 135, the lar^^est boiriji, 'sili'j
and the lowest 1(X). When i^raduates o f our school wXio are ^od t^ac^jerA oome
and awk fur a loan of LO ijeeoa to
adrese out of x-^wn,or ?)'hen
teacher
hh£ to -cHk for an advi-noe of salary to
buy a pre ^crlx tion ordered by th© /p
doctor,it it* clear tout the -.salary is not a livin^i wa^ie.
And thfe Osama conditions x;rr;Vi*il in our other echooia.
We prox-oae tn? followlnjj, seal « to be aaopted:
Grauiidte of Nor.n-^i S-ihool
"
••
not

a
“

»ohoi«r«hip
»
i«oyrH.

5-? ”
7-10"
For

tho i r>'©* nt

Bt;.^ff

thi© would meuu an increase

of -‘bout 50/

1<^5 per *o,
dwo

3od__/(oo^'*

N/.TI,

Th

4

‘■;

)

i!-:i-j .ic.i,

i't \. t i ^ ^ ^t> /'
' »■
1 I-i y. ^ i ^ ■ i-ioviviia^^
% » / . \f
i'orio^fU'L
v:.ol

i;uU;i.t-. I'oa (>- :ii '.orAKr, »h-h«ir<; uf.> oiu . ou lx. v*
^.-vi to
x-n*. I'iOii.
L h fe i i »»♦■ -i 1 ^y:-r i v ;■; * I^^
JCy; I.i: o»0 we h -ve Uvuftu- tho t o.ro ii»tr.u
tiiu iU;.tori>
but v/itli
wX' I.h;.
it if
;-»6x'iouf> i iobiuB* to Ximi ;> nouae, Tiiu r-rt,«oi r<.nt« £*Ii Ihroxii^h tht. oounti.y^Hvue to iik.^ new/ ii...:o»(.o 1. a,!/.; j^e.s it
Uili'iciiit ior our t.mn to linu
tiu^lr
In tii», ou%..u ol'
f-orie ol our r'-pij; u'y £i
rroj'iKjy ''i'UnUif.f.u oIth< conuitiuji in -iiiOl; th;' y j.iv«,ou'.
v:e ci-' iiriot iiolt thcr/., Th-“. ne’-'' at.-it-, oi
tabf-.B a,-' u bf-nitt tnat iiourju
iii
b;-i . roviaf-u or x- f:t X'biu ioi'
oh one
Iht.: r-OXiCe
Ill SOffe
it vv'ouiu
oottf^r to rent th^n tc buAiU, but thf- ivii.o -ion hup. ouGx-tnU tat xji^'.n of Ouiiain,^.
->■ i
hou»6 vtitii wc. oh aev. church th- t ehoi^ be erectO'.-* Fe
the Bo;-!, .. to
"^uf-^iy
i.an,x v«iU; -Aliich four hourtoii can bi-; built in x.Iucea VviiOro the ne;'.., it
.b*Cv’0 fciOiti would aux'i iy tiiie Jie«-;ti, If the Booiu '^oui^ll coiur-iit to ^ui
Xl
j.orto'^'u-‘5:
*o«»e of ou; x rbi’fc. tie - •■■•tj oouiu Of^-cur- aouuoB ioi' our
1' ' tOie,=t.a.;‘u;t-.
real -i.'.0‘’tr.aoe wouiax-J- y i'or lu^.u. in
lovv yeur-;-. Thei Nuti. n
c
I>
--i f>
vin^o ij-jn. will leaa tt;oaey for buiiuin^-n ux. to ''
' X. roxerty*ut
’
“
^ 7-t
i-t/i. oi •;•
ihtcrt;st oiiu i^, r«.orti.iivtion,with the ^riviii.^o ox xuyin^
the fi.ora-t. ^e
x>
'tOv-ii Ur.; one dc-Bir B, A^uot^t^-4_,e
on this Norwai Rchooi for bCjQoQ x'eyof' wouru
w
uf2ici’'int ior our ^ r-B^nt, neean*
iuni.i

In.

CA,y£.^./''Uy~e:Xy^^

—

I' ..
l'’;r th'’ti8 to t'" Kd exiect etjfon
kew it coK-x ulsoiy for' tho
ea'.piOjrer to proviu^' u rt; tiri mfin* rurui ior tiie oitiX-foyei • Aii GovoiaiiiOat
•■»
touch us,iiudhin the army and u- vy an-., r ny eriiploycr's in b^ nka nn-u inr ur^- Xice coti.^ 'hits are ' irervdy -fttsurf-iu of an aliov-oiioe f(./r r «> t ix eaient. It Ip. . a? xiouo
-j.^cuitioa v.-ith pur workers as to wh^t provifion can be
for/ th-u;. Ii thi^so
iarber B-icri'.e -^hioh h'' ve bem
for
^rented, .ve 'trongl/ r^-coiurHnu ih i
a xixeu x-erceat oi ih' Bv-iury be r,-: tr^icie in u
b nk or some oth--. lund
.‘'hich v?iii ..roviae
x>;.-rt of a x-ension fuiid to ?.nioh co..i'd be uUvlee.
<*ontribution from the- Mi« ion,
i
t
^
/)
/
tC/
No .3t' tecit-at Of thf. riati^^n betwe. a ilis? .ionuri, «}
Ik tioiiui Forr-w
¥*ou.iu Du ^cotui f e ti- tijc-t f>'ii‘'-u to
x f-u* for inersiaeinji tl;r.ii uriofui—
ae.'
by ruii>iuu instructioa. At X'i> sent our x-^'-^tore x«-oeiveioiriy ^wwv*. tr^'luijn
in uh
heu;in*. 1 y, b'ut tiieir «souru
ci a.- t: . i i t r,. bo A.ii/-it>.;-i tiiat, yovU
.j.v.n rur#
out, Ix 'V-: wouiu X ut into 'h- bViUj^el a 'i^a lart^i' '■ncuh-h to x rv.yidc a t -0 weeko
confr-renoe for a If our -.vorkerB it v.ouid be a ^rer t inex' irMion to f;h. m una :
^re; t
‘‘-ri our. churohus. At the Swj;,ig
time ana xiece w. coulw
tOj^othd:
i ya.en fro.-;
ii tin- ;;hu;'ches, th-t do sucii a rot of vciunte- r i'ruchinj^ liu.ouJx
tavir uocm.i t lerrB of cv a/y-iioc-tion, bvifc xiofi-uth; bei*efit of syst ?5fTrJ..tic iiiHtxUwt io;*
Buu^ a coaf* . once "Ouid »et in .:;otio«
oi ey--4i>,'.-iitrTv t,y- ^ '■ ouru
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All Sv iariea inoludinii
All salaries and rent
170,100
teaohern
86,ICO
Ail
other
items
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All other iteeiw
49,071
Inoreaeed itineration
3, :soo
135,171
Rent for new ohapftis
7,150
New worker®
44, 4(;0
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%Oo.O
Bible institutes
1,000
Subvention
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AndjL If the rJ^to of exchc^n^e were lower/ theinore^teea number of peso#
would be avi' iiaiji© £qx the foilowiag ite»» tl^t are so uri^ently needed;
Inoreaee of
for Herald©
Pubiioat ions and tracts
M©dic£«.l fund
Diepen»ario»
Gospel wc^oa for itineration

62uaJ

b,000
5,000
3,000
SO,000
lO.GGQ
43,000

To meet the ju»t demfinds of cur Rational vtotk(sx& so that they laay live
decently and not be hopelessly burdened by lack’ of neaessities of life, and
to make the advance that the open doors in our division of territory uri^e
upon ue, we need a yearly appropriation of at least 3SO,000 pesos.
development of the work through the
iiity years, that such an amount be appropriated by the Boe^ rd.
Respeotfuliy submitted.
Mrs. CMM. Spining
Mrs. J.F, Garvin,
A.F. StevensOii
H»B. Eliicore.

Santiapo, Abril 19th, 1926*

Present at the Conference, 7/*R*l/hoeler, Stevenson and the followinp ten pastors:
Aracena, J*E,
Herrera
Hernandez
Castro
Maufras
Canon
Aracena, R
Kranss
Olivares
Munoz

Redentor, Santiago;
Tocopilla
Chmllln
San Javier
San Ifertin, Valparaiso
Onion Cristiam, Santiago
Holy Trinitj^, Santiago
Vina del Mar.
Salvador, Santiago
Santa Inea.

Of these ten men, all but Sres. Castro and Canon are ordained.
Only Sre®. tsiiacaMMt and Herrera has studied in the Liceo or High School be-*
fore entering the Seminary or before studying theology v/ith one of the missionaries.
Kraues and Olivares had both been in the official work of the Church for 26
years, having been ordained seventeen and eighteen years respectively;

the others

have had on the average about twelve years of service in official capacity.
Herrera is the only one v.-ho comes from the student class, the others hav¬
ing been engaged in various occupations, as furniture maker, gardiner, mechanic,
painter, shoemaker, &c, before studying for the ministry.
I asked them if their salaries when they entered the ministry were more
or less than they were receiving in their various trades.

Each one answered and

gave the figures as to the suras tl-iey were receiving at the time they left their
trades and in tlie early years of their ministry. Only two said that they received
about the sairie when they made this change, the others stating tliat entering the min¬
istry meant a sacrifice of approximately one hundred pesos a moni.h for each.

It

should be remembered that the salaries received from the church ^nere those paid fcr
student service, and were not as high as those given later;

the men pointed out,

on the other side, however, that most of them were Just beginning their trades,
and could have expected a larger income if they tiad continued in their original pro —

fessions•
Krauss, acting as spokesman, made a statement- in regard to the occupation
of the field.

The fields extends nov only from Concepcio^i to Tocopilla.

shotjld cover more territory.

The field

Kr, Paul should have been sent to Antofagasta,

was no comity agreerent with the Methodists to prevent this .

There

Agreements between

the Presbyterians and Methodists have been continually broken by tli© lyTethodists.
The ob;jeotion had been raised by the missionaries against wider occupa¬
tion of the field,

1st, that there were not sufficient workers, either missionary

or national, to acconplish this.

There would be sufficient, hor-ever, if the terri¬

tory were divided between nationals and missionaries.
2nd, the objection was made that the natiwials were not efficient.

The

nationals admitted this, but said that the missionaries were also inefficient. In
Gopiapo, for exanplo, there bed been work for thirty years, both on the part of
missionaries and nationals, and the poorest Presbyteraan Church in Chile was there.
The nationals believe that in no small town whore there is a national
pastor should there bo need for a missionary.
The question was asked if thie Administrative Committee should not ^ave
the powar to assign missionaries just as it has the pov<er of assignment of nationals.
Maufras raised the question of the need of increased salary,

he said

the hones of his colleagues and his own lacked the most necessary furnishingsj that
the pastors could not continue in this way.

They iwd come to the work in a spirit

of sacrifice; a workmwi was worthy of his hire, and they were receiving only one
half of that hire.

They must find some way to secure the other one half.

The pres¬

ent system resulted in their having an inferior socjal standing, and in their find
ing themselves in a position of slavery.

There was an enormous difference between

the condition in which the missionary live* and the national worker lives, and the
national worker was humbled and was kept servile because of this.
bars learned to look down upon them because of their low statue.

The church menw-
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asked if I did not think the salaries should ba increa»ed.
I KmBBrered that, before trying to answer this question, rre would like to tal k over
the whole situation of the church;

that considering the fact that there were ten

ordained missionaries and seventeen ordajned nationals, the present size and stren^h
of the church, totalling 1200 members, after the work had been carried on for half
a century, did not seem to measure up to the potentid
as we had seen it develop in other lands;

possibilities of the church

that this situation had caused us concern

and that we wanted to discuss matter frankly with them and try to reach a solution
of the problem.

Possibly the sitpation was due to small salaries of the rantional

workers, the lack of voluntary, unpaid workers, the lack of preparation of the work¬
ers, to lack of itineration of missionaries end nationals, to the smallness of the
financial gifts from ttie mtional church, to the absence of administrative control
by tho national church , or to the lack of prayer and personal T?ork and keeping the
n»+ter

of the spread of the Gospel on our iiearts.

Tfhatever the ce se, we wanted

to discuss matters with them and try to find the way to better service, both for
missionaries and nationals.
Krauss sed d one of the reasons for the fact that the Presbyterian Church
had foweer members than the Llethodist Church we.s that the Presbyterian discipline
was more strict, and the lists were kept more carefully.
support, the national churches had done all they could;

With reference to selfthree were now paying

the full salary of their pastors; (this applies to the former salary scale and not
to the new).

Naturally some of the country cluirehes could pay only emai 1 ajriounts.

The nationals would be very glad to have us try to help them to find the obstacles
to the growth of the church;

they had an ardent desire to find the solution of

this oroblem.
I asked hov;- large a proportion of time was spent by the pastors in direct
pastorsi work, and hovr large in trying to reach new communities,

l^arious answers

p.4.

were given;

the pastors gave their al’tornoons;

60^ of the time was given to their

own church members, 60^ to cultivating new people;
later by the Mission).

(this proportion was questioned

There were no funds ax'ai lable for traveling to new to?me.

The mein means of propaganda is preaching in the open air;
is through opening preaching-rooms in certain loceil ities.

anotlier means

The nationals wanted t#

set aside a general evangelist, but were unable to do so for lack of funds. An
evangelistic committee of the Presbytery had recently organized sn evengalistio canpaign, but they found it impossible to do anything oi’fective or different from what
had been done before because of lack of funds.

(This statement was questioned la¬

ter) .
In Brasil, the missionaries have done the pioneering work, axot the na¬
tionals following to build up the churches;
nationals replied yea,

would this be feasible in Chile? The

or that either amissi onary or a national could do the first

pioneering.
The missionaries have been too much like overseers;

the nationals would

like^o have the administration of the work divided more equally between the mission¬
ary and mtional.
E'!aufr9.8
I.

there were three causes for the backwardness of the work;

Lack of love and confidence between the workers;

II.

Lack of personal work ;

III, too much machinery, too many meetings, so ths.t the home life of the members
and workers was neglected.
Sr. Castro said that twentj^-four ysars ago he v^as very slow and ignor¬
ant, but vras impressed by the love and yearning of the missionaries for new members
of the church.

Work at that time ws.8 most effective.

He liad not found the same

spirit since he entered the active work of thie church.
Olivares said one cause of the leek of grov/t-h was the activity of tlie Romso
Catholic Church.

When the Roman Church learnod anyone was interested in the evan-
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gelical church, this one wrs visited and given gifts and attempts vrere made to hold
him to the State Church,
Herrera said the social

theories of the present day, the Soviets, at»^

tacked the church, preaching aga. nst it as the agent of Ctp italism. (Stevenson re¬
ported a speech of this nature on this same da y in the Quinta Hornjil).
How much perscmal work is being done by members of the churches who are ■
not on salary?

None.

Sorie being done, but not as much as should bo done.

bers do Witness wherever they live and work.

Mem¬

Tracts are given out, but the conver¬

sational contacts are not wide enough.
People in hatin America like to talk and there is not enough advantage
taken oi‘ their accessibility,
Krai^ss said h© did not know of a single convert won through street preaching and arg\iment, but that oeoplc had been converted by visiting in homes, and
through personal work there.

Herrera replied tliat preaching ’tos not useless,

public opinion was formed slov/ly in tliis way,
l.ufios said tliat the ma-jority of the men there had been converted by per¬
sonal work;

that }^ie himself was coinerted by a man who xvent about ir* secret carrjih*

ing a Bible.
Caflon declared that the secret of success was in personel vrork however
started.
I asked what would be their attitude if the missionaries and mlssion
funds should be withdrawn from the directly evangelistic v.ork, auc' the efforts
of the Mission concentrated in institutional work, the churches being, allov-'ed
to use the properties, the titles to remain in control of the Board?
Answers:

Had never thought of this;

they would like to thLnk it over.

Krauss didn't think there were enough leaders to carry forward the work;
the present church members would go back into the world, or would go into other

p. 6

ovangelictC churches.
herrera didn't believe this r-ould liappeu.

if the pastors could earn enou^

for their own livelihood, they could carry forward the work.
The question of the national

churches holding property under Chilean lawa

might prevent difficulties.
Mauii'as said iie didn’t believe the churches could successfully meet this
situation;

there would bo a large awunt of personal sacrifice;

the pastors would

have to work at some trade.
Herrera thought this would bo better ttian the present situation.
Olivares said titat many churches have had to reduce contributions because
of the present financial crisis;
the suggested plan.

he did not th.ink tlic churches could continue under

If each worker could earn Ms wn living, it might be fef sibis
4

there was lack of strong loaders.
Is there poraecutior. today by the Roman Catholics in Chile?
That day is past in Chile, though it rdglit still appear in the srialler
towns wtiere there is still social ostracism for the evangelical s.
stacle is indifference.

The main ob¬

However, if propaganda were more active, there might b«

persecution.
Herrera asked vtiat facilities ^^ere supplied by the Board for students go¬
ing to the U.S.
1 answered that the Foreign Board did not give grants for such study;
auoh matters were under the control of tlie Bd. of Christim Kducalion;
Theological Seminaries aimed to Besist deserving fetudents;

that the

and that students of

proi^en capacity could find means for such studv.
The questions as to increase of salary, as to assignment of missionaries
by the Joint Administrative Committee, I said would be referred to the Mission
and to Dr. Speer, and the.t some answer would be attempted at the conference ar¬
ranged for Thursday evening.

W.R.l^heeler

that

;
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At The meeting of the committee held as above at Perd 352,
the budget prepared in 1922 was revised as follows;
The original estimate of ^60,000

dollars stock was confirmed

to be distributed as follows or with such modifications as each board
interested may make.
Methodist Episcopal
$20,000
(probably would have to be reduced
Disciples
9,000
Buenos Aires
6,000
TSGA
6,000
American Bible Society
7,200
Presbyterian Church in U.S .
3,000
St. Andrew’s Scotch Presb.
3,000
Lutherans
4,800
London Tract Society
1,000
Church of the Nazarene
1.000
Total
$61,000
Above apportionments to be divided in two installments payable,
1)JJ1926 or at inauguration of the Book Store, 2) not later than one year
after said inauguration.

In case the Societies desire to put in stock.

noj more than 50^ of the capital subscribed can be received in books.
Expenses.

It is necessary to insure before hand the whole of the

expenses for at least one year.
Rent
Li^t
Taxis, etc.
Various
Salary of Manager
including house
Salary of
one employee

$7,200
720
250
2,400
5,400
2,400

4 18,370

The estimate is as follows for the first year
Shelvi
coiintera,^ etc.
$4,900
(t^^atioil)
Cash rW
1,000
Iron safe
500
Electric installation, etc
500
Office furniture, etc.
850
Initial Stock of books
8,000
Initial stock of pencils
etc. for sale
2,000
•Propoganda
3.000
^ 2Q .750
Total over all
$39,120

y A ? I oy A L
COEPASATIYE

HO.
M1S3Y3

ISS3L
)

)

FINAHCIAL

PESO BUDGS?

JATL. ??(3BK) Includes)
L03T

)

TOTAL SALARIES
)

)

) IB

)

,
)
)
isxs/H 1 IB ]

)

)

)
) 20

)

1914/15 ) 20 )
)

)

)

Xglfe/lP ) SQ }
)

)

)

1916/17 ) 20 )
)
)Henderson

20

aiTiie.) a#

22

1
1918/19 ) 22
)
1919/20 ) 21
)
1920/21 1 24
)

im/22 ) 26
)

1922/23 ) 26
)
1923/24 1 26
)

)
)(Brownings)
lEontedldeo)
litn?
)
)Krs.J'a!,ean;
) Daniel
) Beatty
)
)C. Smith
)Dr.Lester )
)Van S.BoultlErs. L.
)
jstevensons )
)
louttons
1
1
)
)
)
1_1
1
lEouiclt:
)
)
1
) Mrs. B.
1
) Pauls
) Garvin
1 Jones_1 Boomers 1

)

)

1924/25 1 26 iGtldorUtB I
NOTE:

21
24
28
28
26
26

)

i 26

OJLK

?

-fiOLg,

19U]?13 I 18 I

)

STATEM

)

REST

T'OTAL

iHC^HAss

pKmmai?

I

I iiin.i,iinit 1

)
te.790

1

1

1

)

)

)

Jt,e69 ?

)Increase) IncreasejDecrease)Hate

TMTi l Aaia—12*S2S—1-). S°U—

)

J_I

I

)
)

)

)

?

)

!15.075.04)1560.45 1 16.435.491
) 14,589.85mil.60
) 15901.45 )
ill

jLJ8.869
) 8.360 ) 60.509
534.04
„
)
)
)
)
-■M.gSg
) 7.850 J .61.019
) 510
J_I_1_L
)
)
)
)
)
32,869
)
)
)
)
489,43
)13.883.9211528.10 ) 15.412.02)
6.380 Ex.i 7.850 ) 91.419 ) 10400 )
)
)
)
)
)
96,869
)
)
)
)
)14.91».16)2005,93 ) 16.916.0911L,.fin4.(^}
1
.7303tud) 8.465 ) 89.134 )
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
_) 20.506.51)3.592.421
117.577.21)2931.30
_. 96.669
113.015 ) 83.854 1
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)) 17.115.57)2<»58.45 ) 19.174.01)
11334.50
99.459
110.610 1 86.849 ) 4995
)
121,869
)
)
1
)
)
)
)
)
)
121.219.8912539.58 1 23.759.44)4.585.451
.-4.390 N,Il.l6^Q.^,.U12>^09.)233^0...),
136,669
1)1)
)
)
)
)
)
125.830.8311887.70 ) 25.718.6311.959.091
^■77ir.g]16.66Q 1110.486 1_L
)
)
1
1
)
106,149
1
1
1
1
126.201.88)2567.75 1 28.789.63)1.071.101
11.400 InolClass 1.1140.994 1505^6
1
117,549
)
)
)
I
)«
)
)
125.621.111,821.97 1 27.931.061
1
10.000 IHCI DO
1142.549 1 1555
127,549
1
1
)
1
1
)
1
)
6.378
on?)
DO.
u.35.m.I
i

In these totals, items pd, in Hew v-orh,
such as home allowance, travel & Brownings’
salary & rent, are not Included.
40^ Increase in ten years.

#Brownlng8’ salary pd. in H.T.
pHents pd. In gold
Including30

Total
gP-U,.

jSquiiTal,

10

10

) 29.535,49
)

)

15.124 117.841
1
)
14^21 fl21.171

) 29.436.46
)
!
) 53.2S3.gS
)
'•

L
)
1 2285
)
1 5280

)
)
14.44 Al18.886

)
1 39.394.54

)

1
5.15

)

39
37

)

)

)5.9e5 )13.537

§L
13

)

)6.145 !13.1 OP

i*12„
1
1 1725
)

)

)

117.252
)

1 36^426.23j,
1

117.754

1 41.514.03

)

)

9.685 111.178
)

8.01
117.602
25_L
11)
77
1_18,73 116.328
1
TolPeo 1 lat 9
67
1 7578
19.25 A115.019

1 36.696.76
)

1 46.391.96
)

1 44.259.71
)
1_

Cents omitted
Average rate for salaries 6,75

1

Americaj^ Legation
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April 28th, 1925,

SANTIAGO, CHILE

Dear Llr, Speer;
My heart was so full yesterday that I
couldn't express to you our deep gratitude for all your
kindness.

Really I don't know what the Chile Mission

would have done without your presence at this critical
time.

We enjoyed the Delegation and Mr. Wheeler very

very much, and appreciated their sympathetic considera¬
tion of our problems, but no one of them has had your
e:!q)erience of these difficulties.

We particularly ap¬

preciate your patience with us — I am sure we are all
greatly ashamed that after so many years we should still
be so stupid I
The nationals are working over their new scale,
and I have just been talking with Sr. Aracena.

They

are soraewxiat frightened by their new responsibilities.
Wishing you a restful and deli^^tful journey.
3in(

CONFERENCIA CONTINENTAL
SOBRE EDUCACI6N
CELEBRADA EN MONTEVIDEO, URUGUAY
MARZO 26- 28 DE 1925.
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ALL AMERICA CABLES,

Inc.

VIA
ALL AMERICA

OFICINAS EN LA REPl^BLICA
DE CHILE:
SANTIAGO.—Calle Agustinas No. 1065.
VALPARAISO.—Calle Cochrane No. 785.
ANTOFAGASTA.—Calle Washington No. 462.
IQUIQUE.—Calle Serrano No. ISO.
ARICA.—Calle 2 de Mayo No. 131.
TACNA.—Calle San Martin No. 568.
LOS ANDES y QUILLOTA.

DE RECEPCION

Presidente
JAMES

No.

A.

SCRYMSER,

Fundadob

Estacion de origen

9^/21

NEWYORK ^

FECHA

RDTO

FM VO

10.6aM

INCULCATE SANTIAGO
EHEPWOABOU AURARPOVYN
WYOOYOACOC

SAHSNTHOAN

XUEOBECGIT Y0WIKPFUND

Please communicate this
by wire (to)'
Robert E. Speer
have appropriated
$60,000 U.S. gold
new
properties
and then
closed
(-Mwi-re-nt^ fiscal year
$22,000 U*S, gold
surplus
Russel Carter
XXXXXX3CXXxJ:XXXX3UC-XX3«X3b3S

Comnntcacion con los Estados Vnidos, Canada, Europa

j, todaa

partes del mundo.

HORA

OFICINAS PRINCIPALES:
NEW YORK CITY,
89 Broad Street
(All America Cables Bldg.)
7 Cortlandt Street,
20 Spruce Street,
136 Franklin Street,
234 Fifth Ave. (corner 27th St.)
500 Fifth Ave. (corner 42nd St.)
WASHINGTON, D. C..
1126 Connecticut Ave., N. W.
MORGAN CITY.
NEW ORLEANS.
GALVESTON, TEXAS
Strand and 21st Street.
MEXICO,
Vera Cruz, Calle de la Independencia.
City of Mexico, San Juan del Letran y Av. Independencia.
Puerto Mexico,
Salina Cruz,
Tampico,
GUATEMALA.—San Jose.
SAT.VADOR.—La Libertad.
NICARAGUA.—San Juan del Sur.
COSTA RICA,
San Jose..
Puerto Limon,
Pun'a Arenas.
PANAMA,
Panama,
Balboa,
Colcn.
COLOMBIA.
Buenaventura y Cartagena.
CUBA.
Fisherman’s Point y Santiago.
PORTO RICO,
Ponce y San Juan.
ECUADOR.
E'.meraldas,
Santa Elena,
Guayaquil.
PERU.
Paita,
Callao,
Lima, San Antonio 677.
Truiillo.
BOLIVIA.—Corocoro y La Paz.
CHILE,
Arica, Calle 2 de Mayo No. 131.
Tacna, Calle San Martin No. 568.
Iquique, Calle Serrano No. 150.
Antofagasta, Washington No. 462.
Valparaiso, Calle Cochrane 785,
Santiago, Agustinas No. 1065,
Los Andes,
Quillota.
ARGENTINA,
Mendoza, Calle 9 de Julio 1888.
Rosario. Calle San Martin 626Buenos Aires, Calle San Martin y
Sarmiento.
URUGUAY.
Montevideo,
Calle 25 de Mayo,
Esquina Zabala.
BRASIL,
Rio de Janeiro, Rua 7 de Setembro, Esquina da rua Rodrigo Silva.
Santos, Rua 15 de Novembro 175.
Sao Paulo, Rua Jose Bonifacio 27.

VIA

'ALL AMERICA”
La

respuesta a este

telegrama sera aceptada en las oficinas de
esta Compania que se
encuentran detalladas
en este formulario, o
en cualesquiera otra
oficina telegrafica,
IPernftabBn

marcandola

con

la

•Vis ALL AMERICA'

indicacion de ruta

VIA

ALL AMERICA CABLES, Inc.
(Via Colon)
Ruta Direc'a a Ccnlro y Sud-Amcrica.
Cuiiciioii en Nueva Yoik con el
mundo enleto.

“ALL AMERICA”

Oricinas Principales;
Edilicio All America Cablet,
89 Broad Sueet. New York City, N. Y.
Sucursalet en lot lugares indicadot coo
/inft (sjA en cl mapa.

Esta

indicacion

trasmite
porte.

COMUNICAaONi RAPIDA CON
ifODAS PARTES DEL MUNDO
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LISTA DAS ESCOLAS
B-'PTISTAS
K. de Sant7\rna. 77

Horas
.

^Sao Januario, Rua Tuj-uty, 31.
Eng-enho de Deutro, R. Rng. de Dentro, 112_
Madureira, R. Domingos Lopes, 172.
Larangeiras, R. Ipiraiiga, 59.
Larangeiras, R . Ipiranga, 59, vespertina.
Sao Christovao, R
do Mattoso, 51.
Ilha do Governador, R. Jequir'i, 1, Zuniby.
Tljnca, R. Radmaker, 44.'.
Gampo Grande, R . Nova, 1.
Meyer, R. Dias da Cruz, 185.
Ricardo de Albuquerque, Travessa Paulino, 12. .
Pilares, Estrada Nova da Pavuna, 29.
Boinsuccesso, Estrada da Penha, 775.
Jockey-Club, R. D. Anna Nery, 219.
Osvvaldo Cruz, R. Joao Vicente, 409.
Catumby, R . Catumby, 114.
Realengo, R . Milton Macedo, 11, Villa Nova. . ..
Jacardpagua, Caminho d’Areia, L. do Pechincha
Nictherov, R. Visconde de Sepetiba, 198.
CONGREG4CIONAES
Fluminense. R, Camerlno, 102.
Fluminense, R. Camerino, 102, vespertina.
Encantado, R. Clarimundo de Mello, 38..
Encantado,R. Clarimundo de Mello,38, vespertina
Piedade, R. D. Maria, 40.
Ramos, Estrada da Penha, 1081..
Carapo Grande.
Bento Ribeiro, R. Emilia Ribeiro, 20.
Bangu, R . Silva Cardoso, 1.
Pedra de Guaratiba.
Sepetiba.c.. .
Ladeira do Barroso, 237.
Nictheroy, Av. Rio Branco, 309....

10
.17
10
10
10
18
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
e 45
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/2
1/1/2

1/2
1/2

Horas
10
17
10
17
11
18
17,
11
11
11
11
15
11

e 45
1/2
e 45
e 45

o

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
U

1/2

EPISCOPAES

Horas

«Redemptor», R. Haddock Lobo. 258.
«Sao Faulo Apostolov, Sta. Thereza, R. Maua, 57
«Trindade», R. Carolina Meyer, 61.
Uha de Bom Jesus.
'le Sao Carlos.

10 1/2
10
10
10

D
D
D
D
D
o

METHODISTAS

Horas

nstituto Central do Povo. R. do Livramento. 233
CTattete, pfa^a Jose de Aleiica.r. 4~'..
villa isaoei, Doulevard 28 de Seterubro, 400....
Jerdim Botanico, R. Jardim Botanico, 466.
Realengo. Estrada de Santa Cruz, 105.
Cascadura, R. Coronel Rangel, 25.

9
9
11
11
10 e 15
11

PRESBYTERIaNAS

Horas

R. Silva Jardim, 23.
Riacbuelo, R. Diamantina, 40.
Copacabana, R. Barata Ribeiro, 295 .
Botafogo, K . da Passtigem, 91.
Realengo, Travessa de Macedo, 4.
Fontinha, Estrada da Fontinha, Oswaldo Cruz.
Bento Ribeiro, defronte a estafao.
Turyassu.
Olaria, R, Angelica Motta, 88.
Ramos, R, 4, n. 10.
Caju, R. Tavares Guerra, 24.
Inhauma.

U
10
11
11
li
10
18
lo
17
18
10
i7

Engenho de Dentro, R. Gene-al Clarindo, 105. .
Ilha do Governador, Freguezia.
Nictheroy, R. General Andrade Neves, 134_
Thoraaz Coelho.
Madureira.
Anchieta.
Penha.
Braz de Pinna.
Campo Grande.
Santa Cruz.
Nova Iguassu.

16 1/2
18 1/2
11
18
18
lo

PRESBYTERIANAS IN DEPEN D ENTES

Horas

R. Barao do Rio Branco. 6 .
Oswaldo Cruz, R. Joao Vicente, 287 .
ORGANIZAQOES IN DEPEN DENTES
Campinho, R. da Esta9ao, 26, D. Clara.
Exercito de Salvafao, Av. Mem de Sa, 283 ....
Eg. Brasileira,R . Dr. Silva Gomes, 44, Cascadura

18
18
18
18

10 1/2
18
Horas
18
IS

i.!ijnjTT-;3

of a meeting; of tlie
on
for THF IIONTEVIDNO CON(JRF33
Ilfeld 111 the Hotel Focitoa, Montevideo, Urug-uny, 10;30 a,ni,, March
25th, 1925.
Ireeenti lieEorc. 3peer, Sandero, Oulth (Eg-bert), Orte, Bowi:ian,
h'ounsholl, McConnell, Oldham, HolmeB, Braga, Tucker, Inman, A, Reis,
Dobbs,
Dr. Brovning presented the report on the Educational Conference
program,
Mr. Iniiian reported on the CongreBC Program.
The following arrangements were madei

Lir. Speer is to preach Sunday' norning at the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church.
Dr. Orts Is to preach in Spanish at the Methodist Episcopal
Church Sunday night.

fhe following speakers were suggested for the Ateneo meetlngB:
Ernesto Nelson, Horta Barbosa, Jose CJ-alves;, Prof, Salas Marchant, A.
Abelodo, S, G. Iniuan and Orte-Gon?.plos,
It was suggested that Mr. Speer or Bishop McConnell night
speak ou ’"The Church and the War" and on "Relations of the Church
to Seeial-Movements",
It was decided to wait until the latter part of the Ateneo
me'etlrge for decision on the last tv/o items. A comittec 7/ns appoint¬
ed for these moctlrg^s consisting of Prof, Monieverdo, 3r. (lriot",*Pr.
Browning, Bp. Oldham, By, HcConnell and Hr. Inman,
It was decided to have a moetl-ng for prayer at 9 a.m. on
Thursday in the Congress hall at the hotel, led by Bishop Oldham.
It was decided that the reports of the oomisslons shall be
presented In the order of their numbering with the exception of the
ConmlsSion*on,Cooperation and Unity, which is to be presented f5unday
afternoon.
following were appointed to present the ComiBSton
Reports!
Unoccupied Fields, Mr. >'!wald or Dr. Browning; Indians,
Dr. Horaos and Br, Penzotti, Jr.j 'education, Dr, Banders and Pref.
Holmes; Kvangolism, 9r. Mattnthlas Ooner, dor Bantos; Social Move¬
ments, Miss MacFarland (or someone she might name) and 3rta. Barreiros;
and Mr, Ba.lloch;
Health Ministry, Dr, Coimbra, and Dr. ?!xner; Church
in the Community, Biehop McConnell and Miss allllland;
Hellgioue
Sd.ucatlon, Hr. Howard and Dr. Barclay; Literature, Mr. Ritchie and
Dr. Orts;
Relatione between Foreign and National Workers,
Sr. (lattinonl and Sr. Fifpieroa;
Special Religious Problems, Dr,
Mackay;
Cooperation end Unity, Prof* Braga,
Forty-five minutes are to be given to the presentation of the
report, thirty-five for presentation and ten minutes for sxumalng up.
The agenda for each I'eport is to be prepared by the i)erson responsible
fo.r the presentation of the report.
The mles prevailing, at Panama
are to prevail at the Montevideo Congress. Speakers desiring to take
part will be given seven minutes providing they send their cards to
the secretary by 8 p m. the night before. Cards can also be passed

ua

Mt8.2
up Aurlne the dlsouflelon from the floor. The mice adopted at Panama
were submitted and adopted with certain exceptlone, ae follows:
It wne decided that the Con^rese ehoudl organize for bualneae on lionday nomine when the ComniltteG on /Vrran^onente should naJ^re Itc
report.
It- was voted t}iat the Committee on /irran^eriente nominate to iho Concrcco the follov/ing offlcero:
For Preflident:

3r. hraano Braga

For (oevon) Vice-rresidento:

For Beemtarieo:

Jhr* Banuel Valenzuela
/ Br. S. C. Knight
( Bra. Vera Guohrian
[Dr. Ij. 0. Tucker
\^r.
Grlot
H. E. Wintenute
3r. r^rwln Hubbe

Mr. Inman requested to suggect three.

For Chairmen of the Findinge Committeeo:
■ I and II
III &VUI
V & VI VII i XI
IX & XII
IV -ife X

- C. J. h'wnld or •?. K. Brownin^
^ H. A. Iloli'iee
l!lso IlacFarland
- Dr. J. A* 7-lackajr
- 3p. Oldham
- 3r. Gattlnonl

For the BuEinoos Coimnlttce the following were nuggested:
Oldhsun, Ilaokoy, MaoFarland, Gattlnonl, ITolmeo, ^^^ald
MoConnoll
Inman
Orts
Browning
’-7aeiibum
Hugh Stunt?.

Smith
Florence Smith
Corey
He Is
Vanderbilt
Barreiros

For the Press Committee:
For I.iterature Kxhiblt:
For Dally IhAiletin :

Sanders
Miec Purdy
Tucker
Oteniel Mott a
Daniel 7?oll
llunnicutt

})r. Barclay, Chairman
Dr. Fleming, Ohairmnn

Mr. G. P. !loward, Chairtnaii

For Halls, Ushers, etc.:

Mr. H. P. Coates

Xt
voted to present the Bulletin in Spanish. A small commit¬
tee was to be appointed to fill out the IhisAness Committee and suggest
the names for laeiabers of the other committees,
to

Ur,

Inman was asked to check up with those who have been requested
take charge of the devotional houre each day.

L

Mte. 5

Progrtifii

of,! I'Tvonlne: Meetings:

Monday:

Dr. I'^rneRto Kelson
Dr. Mattathlas Oodok dos Santos

Tuesday:

Dra. Nelson
Srta. Florence Snlth

■Wednesday!

Speal^ors to bo secured by Dr. Holeon and Dr. Abeledo

Thursday: The following comltteo was appointed to arrange •
for invitations to the President and others for the din¬
ner:
Messrs, Oldham, Browning and In-ian
Friday:
It war, voted to accept the Invitation of the ohoir
of the Methodist Church io attend the Cantata, at that
church.
Saturday';
Monday:
Tue od ay:

Mr. Doan
Dra, Cora Mayors
Dither Dr. Horta Bai'^bosa or Dr. Exner
Dr. Drum

The follovflng interpreterD were ouggested;
For Portuguese,
Megsre. Baffin and Tucker;
For Spatilsh, Messrs. Hov/ard end Browning.
The Business ConmitteG was called to moot at the hotel Friday
afternoon, Mcjrch 27th, at 3 p.m.
Ad.1ourned at 6:15 p.m. (with recegs from 11:30 a.ra, to 2 p.n.)
(3lgned)D. G-. Iniiian

■■■■

of a mooting: of tho
, ON
^on TH-’ HONTEViricO CO?nHE33

’?61d In tho Ilot.oX vocitOH* Montevideo, Unirunv, 10;’?0 a*n,, March
2!?th, 1933.
^roeentir Mi&r.nro. _ 3peer, Sixndere, 3mith (%bert), Ortc, BoWiSmi,
JounB*...oll, McConnell, Oldhsa, Itolraop, Braga, Tixckcr, Innjan, A* Relg,
Dobbc *
I'r* B)r< v;Tiir;r procent.ed tho i^epovt on the fvducationt 1 Oouferoiioo
prograxa.
Mr. inraan reported on tho Con^repr rrcgrrin*
The follar?lnr arrfmge^ientr were Kedo?
Ur. r.p<*er Ir to preach Sunday norninr: at the hethodlet Episccpol Church.
Dr. orle is to pt^r^h in Spanish at Uie i.ethoaiet
Church Sundf^ night.

.plccooal

The followlne epealrerB were eug^peeted for the Ateneo neetlngst
I'.mO'Ot.e Ucloon, iiorta harboea, Jose G-alvez, Prcf, '^dae G.archai'd, A.
Abeiodo, S, B. lj'L.;a2ti and 0rte-»-'TOritc'leg,
It war. rurgeated that
t*peak on "The Cioirc]. vjid the
to Soo 1 al *T'rov<'t c'*,

Soeor or Binhor) ■’cConnell
a?id on “RclatiouE or the ClMrohi

It war decided to wait until the latter -T-'d- Of tlie Ateneo
laoetiTg;?. fer decision on Uu^. lart two itenr.
A corjl-.-too wr^ ai:>ointod for triop.e :.:oot.l '.ce coneistirg- of Pr'of. hord evoi'de, 3r., rrrlot ,*r-r.
BrowntPA#
‘.d'H-.m, Bp. KcConnoll arid Hr. innm.
It Yvar. <5eoldod to have n nc?etinr for prayer r.t 9 a.n. oi*
Thuredey in the Congreve Jiall at the hotel, led by rirhop cadlmu
It rae deolclod that the re-,>ortG of the connlrnlonc shall be
proecnt.ed in tiie order or tholr nurfoorlnc- with Uiu exceotion of the
ConmihMon >n. Cooperation and Unity, which is to be rreoented :..unday
aftertron.
Th fcllov/irig ?fere ap|X)inted to proevnt tiie Conr*losiou
.Exports!
Unoccupied Fielda, Ur, "wald or Dr. 3rov,ning;
Indians,
Sr. l\orM)B end Sr. con^ottl, Jr.; Kdiication, Dr. Aandere and ti-of.

lioljaes; fVsngellsm, Sr. battatbiAe n-orno,?. dor fantpp.; nodal pevanents, Mice i f^c
(oi-’ eoL\eoun rh« Slight nme) .'-on 'irt.a. Dainx-lron j
and Ur. Palloor.;
iicalth Ministry, Dr. Colnbra and. dr. Fxi-er; Church
In the Couaunity, tiei.op r-cOomoJl aikl Mire Oillilend ;
rvellpilous
Education, Ur. Doward and IT. Barclsiy; Literature, Vr. Pltohle mid
Dr. erts; s^lsiriisn :-eie.tlauD betwaon For-elcn and ..awiono.l Fbrhers,
3r. nett Iron 1 end :3r. Plg’.ieroa;
Special
Ilf lour ^'roblorac,
UsAchaj’^;
Cooperation r-nf'i Unity, Prof, Bra^a. ’

Dr.

Forty-five ralnutos arc to be given to th.o prercntatlon of t2io
report, thirty-five for pigmentation and ten mlnutec for niunsiine uo.
The egenda for' each report Is to bo prcjared by the -^ereori r-cspongibl©
foa" th« pro cert at ion of the report.
The naleo Prevailing at t'anav*a
ai-^ to prevail at the lioutcvidoo Congroee.
r>r)erukerc decirlrie to
part will oo given coVi>n uinutoK -rovlCiinz they cejid their oai’de to
the secretary by 5 p
the night bofoi-^.
Carlo can aaco be paoaed

Mt8.2
up -furlne the dlsouff-slon fiH>a the floor.
The ruloa adopted at TantLrn.
were submitted imd adopted with certain exooptions, ae follo«sj
It was decided that the Gonrresc jthoudl orgjistnlz;© for business on Mon<»
aaj iaomln.r when the Commlitoo on Arrac^csients eiioiild malio its
report..
It wac trotod that the Contalttoo on Arrartro^-ientB noBiiimte tc th© Congroes tho following:, offlcorei
For Frepidont;

Dr. r;ramo

Fcr (aevon) Vicc-l'Toeldonte:

Gr. Oanuel Vn.lons'.u.ola

Or, K, C. Knlf.:'t
Dra. Vera Cunhrian
Dr. II, C. Tucher
Br.
Orlot
Dr. H. K. Wintonutc
Dr. Brwln Iliibbe
For Decretarieej

Hr.

Inisan 7*ef]uestGd to euDC^'^t three.

For Ghairacm of the Findings Conmltteoa:
I and II
III OTII
V & V7
VII 5; .HI
i:: & XII
IV A X

- C» J, iiwald or F, F. rirownlTir
- lU A. noinor
KisB hacFarland
-> Ur. J, A* /B'ackay
- Bp. Oldhara
- f3r. Oattliionl

For the Eu^rinerr Gonrlttce tho following '"oro rucr.ented:
Oldham, Vacknj', I'scFarland, Oattlnoni,

-olncc, h-wald

"oConnell

YT'. y -^f^

nrheiT: Smith
Florence Oriith
•orey

Inr^ian
Or-t r

Daniel ^oll

Vanderbilt
Barr-.lroa

For the Pre'r«^ Con?^lttes:
ahiblt;

For Dally Bulletin ;

Tucker
Ot-nifl Hotta

Boin

Bw?irninc
Ba^hburn
Hurh It'.inti''.

For literature

Hies r'ur'ly

r.unnicutt

T?r. Bnrolsy, Chain::an
Br. Flemin.;, Chalr.u.'u'i

hr. c. p.

For Halls, Ueiiers, otc.t

Hr. 11.

Chairman
CoatoG

^
to Drosont the Bulletin in Spanish, A snail conait*
tec waa to l>e appointed to fill out the Bueisioes Corruaittee rnd
the naiiea for aonberc. of tho other coniplttoost
^
#ir, I.iLian was as—oo. to checA up with thooo wltO have^ boon reemGsted
to

take charge of the devotional hours each dnj%

of
Monday!

-ivonirifr i:e<btlnge}
Dr. Kmeeto Helfion
Dr* Mattathlas Goues doe Santos

Tusddayt

Dra. Helson
Srta. Florence 351 th

■*i©dnoe,day:

3i.>ea^:ora to be Beoured by Dr. Kelson end Dr, Aboledo

Thvxrsdayi The foiloisfln^ ooinmittee was aopoifited to arrange
for Invitations to t}:© iTccldent and others for the din¬
ner!
EesBrs, Oldham, Srownln^r and IrKian
Friday!
It was voted to accept th© Invitation of the choir
of the i^^ethodiet Ghui’oh to attend the Cantata at that
church.
Saturday!
Monday:
?■AQ od ay!

hr. Doan
ura. Gora I.Oayere
Milker Jlr* iloihia Barboca or Dr. hxner
Dr. Dr on

Tho follovrlnr liiterpreterR wore Dugeested: For Portu£pieee,
Messrs. Daffin ©nd^Tucker j
For Spanish, Me nor F noward and Brownlitg,
The Business Coianlttee was called to taeet at the hotel Fridav
afternoon, March 27th, at 5 P.a.
^
A-dJournod at 6:15 p.m. (with recess from 11:10 a.n. to 2 p.ci.)
(31gned)S. 3-. Inuan

i
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MONTEVIDEO, Marzo 2? de 1925

Serior Director
Don Alfredo Palacios
UNIVER3IDAD DE LA PLATAl
Muy dlstlnguldo y querldo amigo:
He leido con much tardanza la carta queVd. dlrlge a los organlzadores del *Congreso Orlstlano de Montevideo,“ Me preparaha para saludarlo personalmente a ml paso por Buenos Aires y para dlscutlr con Vd., en
medio de esa cordlalldad nohillslma que Vd, crea en torno, como una atmosfera, las Ideas de aquella carta. Ml salud se ha resentIdo con los
vlajes y tengo que renunclar a ml aslstencla en esa gran asamblea de
maestros amerlcanoe.
Por esta cause le dlrijo la presente, pldlendole me olga la replica
tranqulla que paso a hacer,
Por dos causas esenclales, Vd, ha rehusado concurrlr al Oongreso de
Educaclon de Montevideo:
lo. Por que lo estlma como una parte, o como
un Instrjunento de la denomlnaclon yanqui en nuestra America; 2o, porque,
aun concedlendo alguna Importancla a las Ideas relljiosas en la educaclon,
no les concede verdadera transcendencla,
Vd. ee. Doctor Palacios, \ina gran fuerza moral en el Continents, aunque esa fuerza vallosa ha sldo alguna vez ejercltada contra las intereses
de Chile, yo la he respetado slempre, vlene de un alma lib re, de eso tan
escaso que es en nuestros palses, un esplrltu llbre, y vlene ademas, de
un jefe de la juventud unlversltairla y de los trabajadores argentlnos, es
declr, de dos masas que me son unlversalmente querldas. Hay, aparte de
todo esto, ml afecto personal por el amigo de Mexico, patrla moral de
ambos.
Preclsamente por slgnlflcar Vd, mucho, ^ara los que en nuestro contlnente trabajamos en una feena esplrltual comun, cobran gravedad sus declaraclones respecto de la “Asamblea Educatlva del Uruguay.”
No resto una sola llnea a su aflrmaclon de que los Estados Unldos
asplran a domlnar sobre nuestros palses y que ya lo han conseguldo en una
buena parte, ^En mis tres ahos de viaje, me he formado la conciencia d© que
esta dominaclon tiene dos aspectos; el natural y casi involuntario, del
pais enorme, de grandes pulmoneo actlvos, que como un horabre fuerte, beb©
el alre de los otros, y les impone su mercado Intense; el consciente, el
deliberado, de dirljir la politica de nuestros palses, alejandonos de la
Influencia europea, que tuvimos hasta hace poco, y que era para nosotros
menos pellgrosa por la distancia y por ser ejercida de parte de varlas naciones a la vez,
Tengo otra convicclon profunda: la de que los hombres y las instltuclones sin honestidad, que hay en la America espahola, los Jestores comerciales y los escritores con venalidad pronta, son los auxlllares mas
eflcace s y fatales del capitallsmo yanqui, los que van lentamente hipotecandonos y que pueden acabar entregando a las generaclones futuras,
unas patrias en teorla, llbres y que en verdad con sus riquezas entregadas a Norte America.
En la legion que desde ©1 Norte se desllza hacia nosotros, en busca
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del conoolmlento, de vfnculos y de Intercarablos eobre un noventa por
comerciantes, hay un diez por clento de gentes honorables:
los proresores norteamerlcanos, catollcos, protestantes y laicos,
Elios forman la porcion mas pura de Estados Unidos, la parte verdaderamente viva de su oonclencia nacional. Son funolonarios pobres,
no pertenecen a la burguesla Intelectual de su opulenta patria. Recorren Europa anualmente, recoglendo en todas parte lo mejor que tienen
las InstItuclones de cultura. Son trabajadores internacionales, que
elaboran por una faena humana. Los he encontrado en cada esouela eu¬
ropea, inrormandose de la renovaclon educacional del mundo y creando
solo entre los amestros, slno entre los nihos, desde Espana hasta Suiza e Italia. La ininensa mayoria de ellos es deointeresada; poseen un sentido heroico de la vida y viajan con pequenos recursos, 10 debo a su trato y a sus publioaciones grande ayuda e ideas
2©I1©2?0SSS •

estos horabres, don Samuel G. Inman, es el organizador del
Gongreso Uruguayo."
Constituyen,^mi querido amigo, la buena emigracion norteamericana.
N s sirven informandonos acerca de sus ultimos metodos educativos, y
nos contagian con su vida llena de accion social, tremolante de actividad y saturada de sentido religioso.
Tenemos que abrirnos a esta Influencia, con lealtad de gentes buenas, con la honradez espanola, que mlra al huesped a la cara y conoce
la^nobleza, en el semblante lim^lo y en la intencion transparente, Y
debemos espiar la otra emigracion. seguir con ojo atento a los formadores de sociedades y sindicatos, que traen en sus maletas muchisimos
docmentos de pura politics y traen por sobretodo, el dinero que se
vuelve coima y corrompe a nuestros hombres.
Cerrar el paso a los primeros y deJar actuar a los otros. seria
un error grande, una verdadera torpeza.
^^ora viene su segunda declaracion;
la de si es o no urgent© intensificar el cristianismo en nuestros paises.
dmigo, concede que la idea religiosa es una fuerza para
interior;
su mente laica engloba a todas las religiones
en el juicio. ^No pretendo, por cierto, traerlo hasta el campo de ml
convicclon catolica; pero ll^o su atencion hacla este hecho induvitaQ-i-- .ci^ietianismo es la fe que domina absolutamente en la America
que trabajar con este instrumento."'los del Norte con
testante, los del Sur con la catolica.
-— ^
■
Es visible en nuestros paises, se palpa a cada momento, como el
tejldo blando de^la came que se descompone, un materialismo inferior
que Invade las mas diversas ramas. En la literatura. aparece como ausencia de motives heroicos y humanos; en la educacion, como aridez del
sentimientoi en la vida civica como ausencia de virtud. como corrupclon
polltica.
^Hemos formado esa semi-cultura vanldosa, Incapaz de dar aquella formacion moral que tuvieron, apesar de su racionalismo, los ateos llustres
como Reclus y Roman Rolland, y hemos espulaado de la educacion da idea re
liglosa que puede dar al hombre mas humilde, la perfeccion interna.
Gaemos por un despehadero, y llegara un momento en que los mismos
racionalistas, asustados de lo que han hecho, llamen en su ayuda a la

3rellgion, p por lo menos restauren su derechos dentro de la escuela y
de la Vida civil. En Francia
hay un comienzo, un deseo todavia oobarde,
pero ya visible, de reotificacion.
Los maestros norteaaericanos del "Congreso de Montevideo” van a ocuparce en una serle de sesionesj^de estudiar los problemas espirltuales de
la America, Yo estaria mucho mas^complacida si la fe aceptada y propagada
en esa asamblea fuese la mia, catolica. No lo^es, se tratara de un cristlanlsmo amplio, con tolerancia para mi religion, Siento mi espiritu tan
lleno de angustia, respeoto del avanoe materlallsta en nuestra raza, que
ahora me alegra cualquier Inlciativa de indole religiosa que veo aparecer.
En esta oportunldad, mi jubllo fue mayor:
al^lnvitarseme, se acepto mi
oalldad de catolica y no se me Impuso ni la mas leve rectifIcacion que
beneflclase la idea protestante. Es un verdadero “suceso” dentro de nuestro
fantitismo, el que se de catedra libre a la mujer de un credo, confcsado en
medio de una ggrupaolon contrarla.
Era mi resolucio'n acudlr al llamado de Montevideo; ademas de las conslderaciones anteriores habia una personal:
en Estados Unidos yo reclbi
a pesar de mis erfticas en contra de ese pais, una acogida generosa que no
olvldo. Mas, ml salud ha acabado por quebrarse con tres ahos de viaje,
y faltare a la cita de los amigos.
Perdone mi querldo Doctor, esta carta exten|a, rlca de replica a su
Julcio, y sin embargo llena de ml vieja estimaclon por Vd. y de mi leal
cariho.
Le ealudo, esperando que la solucion del plelto chlleno-peruano haga
poslble un viaje de V(^. a mi Patrla, donde tiene amigos que como yo sienten profunda admlracion por su gran obra social. Su amiga,
GABRIELA MISTRAL
(Firmada)

Montevideo, March £7th, 1923
SCiIor Director
Don Alfi-^do Pal so los
UNITO^SIDAD DE LA PLATA

Dear and dlfltlyi{;uls};ied friend:
I have rend after a sood deal of del-»y the letter which you
aadreseed to the organ! era of the ChriatlaTi Gongreea of Montevideo.
I WAC prepared to greet you peroDnally on i?y tsaj throiArh Btienoo
Alrea and to dlecuKr with you, In the Met
that cordial EtEi;y^^er©
create about you, the Ido**? cjtprecsed In that letter,
rioalth hac been broken conewhat by traveling and I m obliged
to give up Ely plan to attend that great gathering of .feorloan teachora *
reaaon I send you this letter, begging that you will
lleten to the <;ulet reply which 2 now nr.ke.
For two eaetnticl reaeonc you have refueed to attend the congrosa on Eoucation at Montevideo: first, because you consider It
a P£Oi*t or the Instrunent of the Yankee domination In our America;
second, because, although you concede some Importance to rellrSous
idoas In education, you do not conoidcr then of real transccntocy.
Yoh aiHJ, Lr» ' alrcloe, a gre^at moral force In the continent,
^la axthough that force fi«ia soraetlKioc b ©n exerolffod against the in¬
terests of Chile, I have alwnyo respected it since It comes from a TA
-.ree so^, ^ron whut is rare la our countries, a froea^ipirlt, and It
comes, fwtyienaore, fresa one who Is a leader of imlverrlty student*
and of the vTorking classes of .Argentina; that Iff to smr
the
two groups which are always dear to me. Aside from all this, there
le tn© personal affection which I have for tduj friend of IIe>;ico, the
moral fatherland of both.
Fi-eciscly because you men much firaong those In our continent
who ar© working in a coimon spiritual task, the deoiarations which
you na^e concemln., the ed ic&tlonal aseembly of iJru.^jsy become ver^/
soriouD,
'*
« 1
rogard to the
aspiration of the United States to dominate In our continent* in
th© three years that i have beon traveling l have come to the con¬
clusion that thic domination has two aspects. Th© first one Is
natiirtU, and, one which is almost involuntai*y. It Ir what could b©
expected from a country which Is enormously larg© and which like
a ctrong nan, with groat lungs, drinks in the air which rightfully
belongs to others, and lm->os©e upon them Its oonn^^rco, I j-ecopni«e
that there Is a ooncclouc and deliberate attempt to dlreot the oolIcy of our countries, drawing us f^irther and further away fron Eui:^peayi Influence wnlch was until iN&oently very strong anorg uc. and
which was lees clangorous beoauce of the distance and because It was
exercised by ccvrral natiens at the saa© time.
profound conviction and that la that the men and
Institutions of Hispanic America who have no honesty of purpose, men
Wiio nave venial purposes in coaraerc© and writers who easily sell
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the moft offlclent mid noct dmiocrom helpere of
1
elowly aorteecinc our future and may
later on flnlch up tlielr woj’k, handitu;^ o^''er to future reneiuitiona
countrlee which ai'c In thooiy free but which ax'e in triith haruled
over with aUX their rlchec In the power of MorUi Ancrloa,
theneelvoc.

1
Ic'tlon ?/}ilch cones from t)ie North, in cearch of know¬
ledge, of oonnootions and of the opportunity for exchange of proaucte, o©eit.Gc the 90,k who aro aierchantc there le a ten per cent
or honorable (profeGclonal) people, nmely Uie North /^mcrioati teachere who ac regardb religion may be Catholle, Frotestant or of dl-

the puroBt, moat attractlvo portion of the population
Intted Statec, the part which really has a living natlonaJ.
ooneolousneBS. They are poor ©nployeee who do not belong to the Intheir rich country. IVer./ year they travel
collect tog in all parte the beet they caii eecwre from
culture. They aro Intornstionv^l workiaon .vlio oz^e
feting tho huiaeji aarvoet. I have found them to every school of EuIn regard to most modem iuethode of ©duoatiee of friendship not only between the eohool*
among toe chlldr*‘n fr-om Spain, to Switzerland and
na.^ority of Ui€»€ people are entirel;y’ altruistic;
J^erolc aenc© of life md they pursue their travleo with
thL
^ owe to mjv contact with thc^n to tluvl which
they hnve publi..hed a. great deal of r^elp and
splendid ideac.
One of t}iGco non, '!r
Urugu ay ^sn a ongro a c.

Samw.ol

, irvaan is the organizer of the

0

4dear friend, compose the good xNorth /cjt^rican ©mie* at ton. They am ureful to us since they give us Infornatiou in
r gard mO tn© latest raothode of education and we mceive froia them
^
filled with cocial action, ti-eauloue with
ftOtivity iuiu pat-urytect viS, ji a r*iil^louo fervoi*,

\te must open a w.jr to thlc Influence with thi, loyalty of wood
which lookc the gueat In the fao© and
clean countenance and in tiie trariepai*bnt
l^ention. And at the ca::ie tto© we muct spy upon that other clase
of inmigraii^e mid keep our eyes upon thOBO who tr^- to form coo let 3 gb
md eynrtJ.oatea, who brine with thorn nani' doo-x«aa whloh ai-e
polit,loal and laonoy which is used as a bribe and to cormpt our ^
public man.
^
ry on their work would bo a great mistake.

free to car¬

Kow as to yonr tfioond doclnration. whlah hr.B to Hmtxii do wltJi
the question as to whether or not there Ir, evident need of liiteneifying Christian Ilf© in our countries.
You, my ^ fr'end, »lmit that the religious idea le a fore© to
changing tho interior um, Your mind, which Is that of & layman,
l^ps Ell religion© together in this ger*:‘rai Judgment, 1 do not
tend, cej^alnly to bring you into my field of Catholic convlctlonl
undoubted foot that Christianity
is the faith which abnolutelj' t*ulos in /dcrlca and that those of the
North who are ^-rotestant to tlielr belief must work with those of

3
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Cathollo and with LIjIh siiue instrument. There
lu ylBlble In our oountriea, and it otn be felt at every aoment.
MtivUier‘or^llfe^ Enterl^ieu shloh liivadst all the different
J
3.ife. In lltoratui^ it ehowe in the abceno© of
Tt
EioUyce; In education It it. markod by the absence
leal corruption!^
absenoe of virtue and by iX)litforced thlt boastful ©ort of eeicl-aulturo which le
ctvin£ ue that moral Btrengeh v/hlch In rplte of their
atixolate m Aeolus and
«•
driven out of education that rcllricue
of^^hle lntemal^*llfe^
huiiable man throueh the pcrfectfS
done wi"!
??
the prit.
erns
iv
^

*ic

^

crievoue error mid the time will coiae
frightened by what they nave
at least r^ostore to
^^Ithln
school and in civil life. This Is what is
Frm*cc wnertj there la mi expreeeed dealr® which
nevorthelers visible of rt^otifyinc ^rvom of
American teachere In the Con^resc £it Montevideo
bold a Geries of GeBSioue for the purv)orG of stud'^lnr

pleaeod If the .rich vvhlcn is accepted• and is to be helped forward
2‘y own, that ie to eay the Homan Catholic,
^on'roer
the Chi-ictlmiity whxc.h dominates that
^
luaple, v/lth complete iolermico for m
Griall«tiA
thorouiihly sorrowful because of the matadvunce In our race that now l mu ei»d to welcome any
l-ifr^wcje ^
nature wiiatever. In this oooaslon la^y rejolcwas invited the fnet that 1 was
a Catholic did not dobar me Aroia receiving lay iavitation and there
was no attempt nede to iapoae on ae any eort of retraction vhich
mlcht be of any benefit to Protectantira. it to an event of rei.
^portance ^ t-he midst of our fanataolsm that free entrance Sid
be offered to a women of different creed to talie nnrt In a rrouo
n etlng of jwoplo of a different belief.
®
ny Intention to attend tiie con^rrecs. In addition to
the connIderatlone already mentioned tl«.r„ wae one of e ^rsor^
nntu^. 'Thlle 1 was
the United States, in eplte of mrcrJ^lJlemB
of tliat country, 1 received a generous welcome which I cannot ferret
^ health has broken beeauee of Uirce years of Journey
and *
I snail fell this rendesvouG with my friends,
^
^ ^
Pardon, lay aeai’ doctor, this
letter, whoso prlnclDol
pup>osG was. to mace reply to your owri, but which is, Lve^th^aess
the bearer of ail zay deep estljaatlon for you and of my loyal

affection

tiT® solution of the Chiie-Peruvan question ir’^s.v ?r»irai
to make a Journey to joy country wh©j^ you have ^
friends who like mysc-lf feel a profound ciSiratlcn for yPurprear^oclftl work, 1 am, with kind regards,
^
^oVery eificerely your friend,
(Signed)

GABRIIXA mistral

I^iTTKR ITiOM OADHIKJA ICtSTliAL

2?rlendc;
I Ofi \7itli you t3ieoo days in your AoDonbly, as \7ell

in

youi' evening ncotings. as you oi^e thinking of tv/o theres equally dear
to you and to no:
People.

the School, and tiic Holigiouo Cliai’actor of our

Fron tlic other oido, araong ti.o Catholics, tl^re arc a few

Toicoo wliich ningie with yours, and one of tlion is inine.
Proa my country have gone tlirce earnoot educators to listen
to you and to carry Chlle»s greetings;

Dr. Enrique miina^ founder

of the first University in Chile trith ttic miom spirit, a learned
ooisientatur of iiei^son &i:d the moot DociaJlynindad educator I iuiow
here;

Dr . ihxi. dliano Salt%o Ilarchant, a gcntlOF^* of out8t€yid ng

raoral cliaracter and exeiriplory life, which ho has given to the youth
of our laiidj

hrta. Cora J.Ioycro, a distinguished physician who ro-

presente our woraen.

Tlicy roprooent three notably distinct types and

different sections of our natioiial life*

a dcnocrat, a successor of

Uaiviiento in the HorKiai School which Sarrdento hiiaself ostablisiied,
and a ’♦new womn” of Chile.

I sojid tiica to you with tiie satisfaction

vjhidi one foeis in presenting to stronge lands ti;e best he has.
llay God Itirioelf preside over your

Asseiibly and enrich you

during tlicse eif;ht days with groat and clear tliouc^^te.

In these ob¬

scure and vaciiiting times, v© liave great need of tlie Mvino Grace.
A

As yet vro are often afro.id of imiiy ideas ?diich, like enthusiastic
youth, QC0T-4 to us too lively.

But it is necessary that wo admit

thcii to our counsels and perrolt tiiem to present tlicir case.
tliOLi are;
lation;

Some of

the social ideals \tiich as yot find no place in our legis¬
daring pedagogical ideas which bring with them a new scale

of values.

In order to roviee mo old. It ie noccooary to give voice

$0 the boldest critlcicins of the old school, whose failure is proclaim¬

ing itself vociferously in all parts of the world.

I hope that some

day you my be able to hold a Congress wMch shall represent only the
now schools of tliought;

they bring, oom more, some less, tlio red

blood Ttiich we need, loss vanity than the so-called intollectual school
whidi unfortunately wc have supported;
tentious pedagogy whicH w have learned;
feeling.

mono Blci)licity tlmn the pre¬
and, above ail, more human

In tlio mean tim, it will be ?;©11 if in your Assembly the

deiendors of tlie past whould give a place to the apostles of tlie pres¬
ent, to the or>d that tlie futui'c, in turn, liave somothing to leave to the
pact.

V/e have sinned so greatly in our devotion to our scholastic

fetich timt now we oust suffer a great test — tliat of ceelnf", our
house invaded by young people, fully conscious of their rights, with
^lon wo oust Glifire the kingdom of cliildhood, which IdLngdom we have not
understood how to make oitiicr better or iujppier.
Inferring to your roliglouc diocuccionc, I bog of you, with
respoct but with vehcjiionco, tljat you try to bring about an approxl*^
tion with Catholicism, in order tliat wo my untlerto^e a comon task,
Tlierc are no loss than t<»i general ideas 4m which we su.*e in coi!i|>lcte
agroemont.

Wc work, Protestants and Catholics, around the vertebral

column of Christionity;
tlian our differences.

lot us sock more ardently our corxjon points
The worst oalomlty that has befallen tlie doc¬

trine of Christ is its first bifurcation, v?hich in the succeeding years
has multiplied itself fabulously,

Tliis I count aiijong tlie mortal sins,

sins againct the i3pirit, wMch tlio tlieologlano distinguish from material
sins.
In tlioso d£^s when-G€^e are talking of prosonting a coijmon formidablo front againct alcohol,- or^sgtiinct tiic yoilovi race, let us liiink of
the great Chi'istian opposition to naterialiom.

TliG phllooophlc doctrine of raaterialioci doos not cauuo uo nuoli
uneaoinoso, aiid v;o raoy even listen to it with cordial Bcronityt Taocause
the i:5lnd» as soaeonc has seddt novor weario© of leaminc evem of

that to

which it is opposed,
Tliat wMch trouhleo us and which unites its vAth
large
you, in thc/groui) of spiritual workors, is laatorinllism as a norm of con¬
duct, laatcriaiism looscaiing sanctions, lowering education to the level
of an econoiaic trainings

laateriolisn oinlilng its teeth in international

relationships, counseling the oppression of the weal: by the powerful,
and reaching even oitr religions, to kill the laystic eleisont in order to
leave only tradition?

riaterialisa in the wcsmii who fleos from maternity

as fram an ooononic burden and dioouoses childliood as high-priced aerchtmdise;

in wealth, when it takes refuge in its pagan right to deny

an Cfiuitablc salary?

and in the Stato, finally, when this hides behind

the idea of liberty in order to naintain among its institutions legalised
prostitution.
All this, ny friends, is but to reap natcriaLiom.
TIio Spirit exists altliough wo tread it under foot and sleep our
long BlGop of bestiality, with no rcsismbrancG of it.

m aoiiQ

wlio noed, onco In a isliilo,

But there are among

to Btaiid up fron aoonr,

omfort-

Bble oloepeio and proclaim tlas Cplrit, as tliooo who inhabit a ruined
buildin^^ ruaOLxber tho law of (p;^vityf or thoco wlio havo slept on a tra^
peze, tlio law of equilibrium.

It does not natter tliat ho who awalioiis

them reoGivos tlio indlfforonoe of tliooe wlM claim aoro houro of tranquili¬
ty beneath tho house that is falling;
bo rldloulod.

neither does it oicnlfy

Ho lE tho ncsooncor of Oodi

ho

he proclaims tJia word, satis-

CioD his oonsoienoo with duty fulfilled, and returns to his house.

Thus

nsy you all return, mosoen(!oro of God, satisfied with havinc ihlfilled
your task.

Seek idcac witlf v/hich to defend tlic oulture irgiich is presided
over by the Spirit;

collect argniionts i;7ith which to defend relleio^®

ideals as the vital breath of nations;

disentangle, so far as you may,

the not of deception wMch is weaving itself about our youth,
to rologatc religion to the comer of womout rubbish.

in order

We nuot arise

to tlie iCfonoe of tlie JEaristian Idea, mother of conterjporaneous cul¬
ture and tlie virgin JtiSG, ready for wiiatever new teaching be true even
unt^l the year 10,000!

Seek relationships between the llosi>el and the

Xiresent hour^ laoking cloc^r the fact tl^t it is yet full of

'p<kiot

to

IJurify human life, which is a parable of Christ, and tliat every word
of

o\xT

Lord is a Just word in this hour of eternal justice.
Defend also, ray fric^ids, the Sx>irit will oh exists in Art, and try

to create a kind

ot

international legion against tlie uncloanneso which

clings to the ccdiibition of beauty in tho cinemtograph, in the novel
and tiie brush.
Colloct docuraonto, in that simll but illustrious country of
Spanish lineage, Uruguay, in order to defend us wlisn our wortliinoso
to rank SLiong other nations is discussed.

Forf^ot not

nm.t

the only

Hr* Trotr/cen t!M United States and Dpanioh Aaorica is Clrrietianity;
only in tlie Word of Christ oay to noot and fool a oouion oniotion; all
tlio root io hut a tracedy of differoncoB.
1 repeat ray doBire tliat Grace
your thouchtor

raay

mice clear and pooorful

oloar, that oonfuoion iw find no lodgaont anong thorn;

powerful, to sw-op along with you vaoilatlng oouIb.
Soao day I shall ho hoBido you in this worls.

Until then, I

salute you and lovo you fron tliis dlotonoo.
GAj^RIKLA mistral.

,

Montevideo, March 27

1925

I
Sefior Director
Don Alfredo Palacios,
UNIVER;3IDAD DE la PLATA.
Dear and Distinguished Friend:
I have read after a good deal of delay the letter ’whicn you
addressed to the organizers of the Christian Congress of Montevideo.
I was prepared to greet you personally on my
Buenos
Aires and to discoss with you, in the midst of that cordial atmosohere which you create about you, the ideas expressed in tnat letterl
But my health has been broken somewhat by traveling and I am obllgea
to give up my plan to attend that great gathering of American teach¬
ers .
For this reason I send you this letter, begging that you will
listen to the
quiet reply which I now make.
For two essential reasons you have refused to attend the Conf;res6 oh Education at Montevideo;
first, because you consider lu
a part or the instrument of the Yankee domination in om" America,
second, because, although you concede some Importance to religio s
ideas in education, you do not consider them of real transcendenuy.
You are. D-«. Palacios, a great moral force in the continent, and
although that force has sometimes been exercised against the interests
of Chile, I have always respected it since it comes from a free soul,
from what is rare in our countries, a free spirit, and it comes, fur¬
thermore from one who is a leader of university studeni^s and of the
woSne ilasBes Of Argentina; that Is to
the
groups
hhlch are always dear to me.
Aside from all this, there is the
personal affection which I have for the friend of Kexioo, the moral
fatherland of both.
Precisely because you mean much among those in our contixient
who are working in a common spiritual task, the declarations which
you Se concerning the educational assenhly of Uruguay become very
serious.
I do not deny a single word of what you say with regard to the
aspiration of the United States to dominate in our continent,
in
thrthree years that I have been traveling I
I?
elusion that this domination has two aspects.
,
natural and one which is ths almost involuntary. It
be exoected from a country ^ich is enormously large and which like
a st^Sr man, with great lungs, drinks in the air which rightfully
belonrs\o others, and impeees upon them its commerce. I recognize
that^here is a conscious and deliberate attempt to direct the poliof oFoS couStrLs, drawing ue further and further away from Euronean influence which was until recently very etrong among ue, md
hhlch was leas dangerous because of the distance and because it was
exercised by several nations at the sane time.
I have another profound conviction and that is that the men
and Institutions who have no honesty of purpose, and in Latin America,
^n wSf^ave veLIl purposes In commerce and writers who easily sell
themselves are the most efficient and most dangerous helpers of
YMkee oapitaliem. They are alowly mortgaging our future and may

/ ,
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later on'finish up their work, handing over to future generations
countries which are in theory free but which are in truth handed over
with all their riches in the power of Worth America.
In that legion i/tiich comes from the North, in search of
knowledge, of connections and of the opportunity for exchange of
products, as opposed to ninety per cent who are merchants there
are ten per cent v/hose purposes are all together honorable. These
are the No^^th American professors who as regards religion may be
Catholic, Protestant or of diverse beliefs.
They form the purest, most attractive portion of the popu¬
lation of the United States,
the part which really has a
living national consciousness I They are poor employees who do not
belong to the intellectual bourgoisie of their rich country. Every
year they travel over Europeax collecting in all parts the best they
can secure from institutions of culture. They are International
workmen who are perfecting the human harvest.
I have found them
in every school of Eiirope, securing information in rego.rd to most
modern methods of education and setting up ties of friendship not
only betv/een the school masters but also among the children from
Spain , to Switzerland and Italy. The great majority of these peo¬
ple are entirely altruistic; they have a heroic sense of life and
they pursue their 'ravels with but slight resources. I owe to my
contact with them and to that which they have published agreat deal
of help and many splendid ideas.
One of these men, Mr. Samuel C. Inman, is the organizer of the
Uruguayan Congress.
Such men, my dear friend, compose the good No th American emi¬
gration. They are useful to us since they give us information in regerd to the latest methods of education and we receive from them the
contagion of a life filled with social action, tremulous with activ¬
ity and saturated with a religious fervor.
We must open a way to this influence with the loyalty of good
people, with Spanish honor, which looks the guest in the face and
recognizes nobility in the clean countenance and in the transparent
Intention. And at the same time we must spy upon that other class
of immigrants and keep our eyes upon those who try to form societies
and syndicates,who bring with them many documents v/hlch are purely
political and money which is used as a bri'Be and to corrupt our pub¬
lic man.
one
To close our doors to the iiXEi; and leave the others free to
carry on their work would be a great mistake.
your
Now as to
second declaration, which has to do with- the ques¬
tion as to whether or not there is evident need of Intensifying Chris¬
tian life in our countries.
You, my friend, admit that the religious idea is a force in
changing th© interior man. Your mind, which is that of a layman,
lumps all religions together in this general judgment. I do not pre¬
tend, certaii^ly, to bring you into my field of Catholic conviction.
But I call your attention to this undoubted fact that Christianity
is the fix. faith which absolutely rules in America and that those
of the North who are Protestants in their belief must work with those
of the South who are Catholic and with this same inetrjtment. There '

-3le visible In our countries, and It can be
’
I an inferior kind of materlaliem v^hicli invades all the different
'activities of life. In literature it shows in the absence of
heroic and human motives; in education it is marked by the absence
of sentiment;
in civic life by an absence of virtue and by political
corruption.
Ue have formed this boastful sort of semi-culture which is
incapable of giving us that moral strength which in spite of their
rationalism was held by such illustrious atheists asReclus and Re¬
main Rolland and we have driven out of education that religious idea
which aiang alone can help the most humble miui through the perfect¬
ing of his Internal life.
Re are
falling into a grievous error and the time will
come when these rationalists themselves, frightei^©^ ty what they
have done, will call religion to help or will at least restore to
it its rights within the school and In civil life. This ir what is
already happening in France where there is an expressed desire which
is still weak but nevertheless visible of gx rectifying errors of
the pest.
The North American teachers in the Congress at Montevideo
are goina to hold a series of sessions for the purpose of studying
the spiritual problems of APierica. I would be a good deal better
pleased if the faith which is accepted and is to be helped forward
in that assembly were my own, that is to say the Roman Catholic.
But this is not to be, but the Cliristianity which dominates that
Conj^resc will be broad and ample, with complete tolerance
^7
religion.
My spirit is so thoroughly sorrowful because of uhe mat¬
erialistic advance in our race that novf I am glad to welcome a:^
help of a religious nature whatever. In this occasion my rejoicing
was"^ even greater since when I was invited the fact that I was a
Catholic did not debar me from receiving my invitation and ^^--nere
was no attempt made to impose on me any sort of retraction which
mi^^ht be of any benefit to Protestantism.
It is an event of real
importance in the midst of our fanatacism that free entrance should
be offered to a womsai of different creed to take part in a -roup
meeting of people of a different belief.
It was my Intention to attend the congress. In addition
to the conei erations already mentioned there was one of a personal
nature. Rhile I was in the United States, in spite of my crUlcisms
o-^ that country. I received a generous welcome vdiich I cannot forget.
But my health has broken because of three years of journeying and
I shall fall this rendezvous with my friends.
Pardon, my dear doctor, this long letter, whose prlnclpsd.
purpose was to make reply to your own, but which is, nevertheless,
the bearer of all my deep estlmat^lon for you and of my loyal af¬
fection.
Trusting that the solution of the Chlle-Peruvian question
may make it possible for you to make a journey to y co^try where
you have friends who like myself feel a proiBaund admiration for
your great social work, I am, with kind regards,
Very sincerely your friends,
(Signed)

GABRIELA MISTRAL

t

HBSOLUCIOl^SS SOBBIC LOS: CAUPOS HO 0CtiPiy)08(,

ftlesjiEas: l*e«amp98 b« ecupAis,

m

tratsr asta aspacto da fta euastiaa nas antontramao aa priiaar
terulnt call laaaranaia d# tbrareS;, prablama da auyo dlfleil da salu*

eienar^
Eata prablama abarea das aapaetas am au parta nagatirax: Palta da
hambraa y falta da dinara para ramumarar »ajar aasas liianibra» llanadcs al trabalp^ Bn eanaaauanoia eanlioasita:
a)-*Sallaltar aumantar las fomdas dastlnados
taras a fin da sastanarlas can la dignidad da la
b)—Llamar par cai&ps^as bian intansiflcadas y
na%^ a nuastra jurantud a cansagrarsa al sarTleio
su vida al ministaria cristiana avangalica.

a hanorarlas da pasTamacian,
an ocasianassalaia-^
cristiana dadicando

c) -«Otra madio da aum«tav losobraros para alcamzar nuabscampas as
praparar y amplaar intaligantamanta abraros laieos yaluntarios, ya sn
pra anviarlas pariadiaamanta a las puablas vacinas, sin aaplaarlos da
liana an al trabaje^ a bian para ealocarlos cano pastaras suplantas
denda sa baya formada un grupa da crayantas^
d) -«Cei»viana racalcar la naoasidad. siampra qua al case 1© raquiara, da no oeupar un oasipa sin un pravie acuarda can la IglasiK o Mis¬
sion qua al easo puadaraquarir^
Asi lo axija al raspato fratarnal ra
eiproca an al rardadaro aspiritu da cooparacian^

11-- Camo alcanzar las claeas cultas,
Para abtanar rasultados positiTos an asta trabajo convian# tanar n
an Quanta algunos factoras qua bian oondidarados daban sar apMa afi—
eaz^ factoras qda posiblaroanta sa puadan dascuidsr y alvidai^
a) -B8 nacasaria tanar mayor eonfdanza an nosotros mismosj o® nuasto
mansaja, y an la suficiancia da la graeia da Dios la qua
®
an todo tiampo capacitandonod para la taraa da alcaanar la ^ indiTidttos da asa clasa social y asi astar an contacto con la jaias ins-truida^
b) —sa haea asimismo nacanAria al mayor asfuarzo posibla ps radw A
al obraro eristiano la mayor praparaeion intalactual qua la i^pacite
con mayor aficiancia an proclamar las yardadas dal Evangalio da jasu"
cristo, adaptandolo a asas mantalidadas mas aJtas^
III—Sntandiando qua al trabajo eristiano para alcanzan a nuastras
clasas trabajadoras no dascansa solamanta an los pastoras, sino con
mas aspaciiaidad an los laieos, sa haca muy
tros miambrop^ aspecialmanta a los cuarpos da yoluntarios qua hacan
eampaJias da avanjalizacion an loscalasy plazas^,
IV-«"Racomandamoa qua al Comita da Cooparacion Regional, siga con
la invastigacion y astudios da xngnntaa ragionas no tocadas hasta la
facha, y formula planas para su ocupacion.
V—Beta Congreso apruaba las conclusionas propuastas an Montavi-

dao^

RBCOMBMDACIOHES DB hK COMISIOM SONBKE LOS IJSDIOS AKAUCANOS,

1-

Congr.90 apru.ba laar.oom«ndaoionA6 del ^ongree* de Kon-

tevideo resBeoto de los indlginas del uontlnente en general,
al oonsiderS 8U aplicaeion a la otra entre los axaueanoe, *1 Ceaida raaneraoien tendra que tomar en su conaideracion es"
p^it! !af otrcSn:?"cii: qie l.s llfl.ren de la, trlPua de etroa can.
poa.
5

Queeete Oenareao ae adhire a laapettcianea de la j?ederaclon ^au-

aana^ deraaa Inftltucienea Indiginaa, <l"*
bi«rnjl •! cTliaplimi^nt#
estricto d« laa l«y«s dictadas a r

au

raza^

qu« han sido grataiB«nt« impr«»i«nados todoslas qs han visit
taeiones.

est« Congraso rscomianfia qu«
infSrmas presantaios aqui y an Montaviaao
eanoa, ae tome eapeeial nota de
saSlSr m*iitne?o
n« suplamantario presantado par al Rav oarlos A, Sadliar,
por 50 aftos antra alios, y qua sa toma todaa laspracausionas 4a qu
los datos publicados saan tan asactos como poslbias^

RBCOMBNDACIOilES DB LA COMISION DB MOVIMIBNTOS SOCIALBS*
I>.-3sta Gongraso apruaba las conciusionas propuastas y aprobadas an
Montavidao,
Ilee-Sa raoomianfla sa abra an "B1 Haraldo Cristiano", una saccion «Mo«
viiaiantos Socialas", a cargo da unradactor corapatanta an al ramo^

ni-se aoonaejeeatatleeer en k»e Semlnarlea un
«!n2idel
nioe aooialea para nuestrea futuroa predioadorea,
“
ra neoeaarie, eureoa, per diferentea mediea, aoLre eataamateriaa pa
?vi!^e^prSebriaot.rafemlnlBta de laa Soeledadea, de ISugerea Evangevi*T*niendo en ouenta que el criatiano no ha
udadania. ai ea eate inoompatihle eon aufe, oreemoa qe date ejeroer
ert dereoho, pare ein foriaar agrupaoiones evagelioae oon finea poUti
VI—‘SO raeoxaianda a los cristiaaos avangalicos colaborar con los ra«
daatoras an lapransa del pais a fin da padar iiacer ambianta favorabl
al criitianismo an astos circulos,
VII-«Sa raconooa
raconooa qua
qu« «1 pooo acarcamiato qua iiasta ahora a axistido
Vll<*«Sa
«itra los elamantos avangalicos y las organizacionas gramialas y
tudiantilas ha sido parjudicial para ambos, y jaa asun dabar ir hacia las fuarzoas organizadas sin tomar an ouanta si idaologia social,
•oara saturarlas dal amor cristiato,
-u
„
Vii« e«*Todo cristiano asta an al dabar da a^rar y trabajar por
1
advanimianto da un astado social an qua abolidas las causas agoistas
deoaparazca la asplotacion dal hombra por al hombrf. Los cristianos
astan an al dabar da practicar los principios socialas an su vida in*^
dividual para nrastigio da la obra avangalica y a fin da qua dasaparazca ladasoonfianza con qua las olasaa^ trabajadoras miran asta obra.
4

RECOMBIIDACIOMES DK LA COMISION SOBRE LA IGLBSIA EN LA COMUNIDAD*

r*^«3Bta CongruBO r«c®-aJ.«nda qu« ae d« atenclon aom^rada: a la pr«pa»racion d« los futures m*«xfe3m minlatit^a, procurando qu« loe estudiajit<is hayan cursado los saia aiioa da humanidadas antas da sar acap«
tados an los saminarlos, y dando toda clasa da faciiidadas a los aspirantas para qua adquiaran asta aducacion preliminary ya saa.an las
asoualas suparioras da las misjbnas o an loslicaos dal Estado,
II—A fin de qua losministros nacionaiias puedan dadicars# a las ta«
raas da su ministario sin praocupacionas qd« las parturLan, raspacto
a las nacasidadas da la vida, a fin da qua los jovanas qua han alcanzado unaLuana aducaoion y tianan
voccAon al minista rio no vacilan
an ingrasar a al, como asimismo racomociando conforjaa a las Sagradas
Escrituras qua aljObraro as digno da susalariOj racomandamos qua los
salaries u honorarios da los pastoras nacionalaa saan mas justas y sa
tisfactoriamanta majorados, Como asimismos una mayor consagraoion por
parte de astos.
Ill—Racomandamos a lao juntas de Miaiones, qua a la ‘bravadad posibla^sustituyaa las saia» incomodas an qua sa congragan la mayor par¬
te de las iglasias, por temples dotAdosda la astatioa y comodidad in«
dispansablaa para responder a las necesidades dal pueblo y al honor
da la causa quepredloamos^
XV—Goua sn general las Bxouelas Dominioalas' oaracen da litaratura.
adecuada para su dasarrollo y propositosy recomendamos qa lasdistintas denominaciones. se unan madiante un comita a fin da prbducir literatura adecuada y origibnaly y qua trabaja an cooparacion con otros
Comitees sud-americanos analogos^
fXn da propender ala aducacion da los miambros da laiglesia^ as
muy desaabla^'qua sa astablazcan ascuelas nocturnas donda se da ansehanza secundaria, por lo cual asta Congraso racomienfla su astablacimi an to*
VI—Bsfta Congraso racamienda qua sa hagan asfuarzos aspacialasspara difundlr profusamanta toda clasa da litaratura evangelica ya. saac.
an forma da pariodicos, libros o tratados*
VII—A fin da formar opinion publica contra los vicios y la injusti
cia, considaramos muy nacasari^ qua lasfuerzasavangallcas procuren te
nar su reprasentanta an al cuerpo aditorial da algun diario^
ViXI, -—Bn vista da qa al aceroamiento de laiglasia a las organiza-cione*3 de la comunidai constituye un problemamuy oomplejo^ recomendamo
qua a la brevadad posible, las distintas denominaciones celabren un
Congraso nacional a fin de estudiar los problemas socialas dal dia y
V ar mode da rasolvarloa,
IX—Considerando qua an al pais hay un buan numaro da ni?iosdasampara4
doSy asta *^ongraso racomianda qua sa astablazcan, donda y da la manara qua saamas convanianta, un orfanatorio, lo cual sera seguramente •
el cumpllmiento mas fial da laspalabras da Crist®? ’’Dajad los nihos v
venid a mi"*
X«-«Oo^sidarando laonbraasplendida qua an losBstadosUnidos hacen las
iglasias llamadas "Institucionales^, y reconociendo qua an nuestro pa
is harian una exelenta obra, recomendamos su pronto astablecimiento£.

KECOMBNDACIOl'TBS DE LA COMISION SOBRE MINISTEROIO DE SALUBRIDAD,
Odnsldr«ando que •s d«b49r d« lalglosia viilar por laaalud publica
y coop^rar an todo moviiiii«nto qu« ti«nda a la cons-srvacion d# las
fusrzas Yi7as do la na oion y quo aposar do lo quo so osta haclondo
a favor do la salud publica, bay amplla oportunidad para la labor do
la iglosia ovangollca, rocomondamos:
1) —Q,uo so procurt la proparacion ospocial d« soboritas ovangolicas
do alta Vida osplritual para quo dodiquon su vida a la obra do la sa^**
lud publics^
2) —Quo las iglosiascooporon on la fdndacion y sostonimionto do disponsarios y onformoras, bospitalos, casas do salud quo proston su coo
poracion a todaotra organizacion quo trabajo «n favor dol ni?io, do la
madro y do laintogridad do la familia^,
3) «»(juo so proeuro la proparaeion y uso do litoratura sobro
hlglono, crianzadoi nlho, puroza do vida, biglono dol nogar y cuiaaao
do la juvontud,
4) ^*-iJos adhoriffios al plan propuoato do consoguir un o::^orto on -^igio**no^Social para ostudiar y porfeccionar un programa adocuada paa, Amori
ca del Sur*
5) «^SUgorlm08 quo on caaa contro so organicon comitoos quo hagan ofec
estos acuordos on la Comuniaaa^
6) >-«Reconocionao quo on iam«.yori«u do nuestro pueblo o dosarrollan las
onformodados on una alta proporcion por laignorancia, rocomondfiuaos so
llovo acab® un trabajo do onsonanza amoulaxito souro Higieno SovAal po
medio do lasoniormoras on ®ada barrio do la comunidad, on convontillos y nogaros monostorosos,
7) ««Bsto Congroso aprueoa las conclusiones propuostas on Montevideo,

RECOMBNLACIOl^e LE LA COMISIOK SOBRE PROBLEMAS RELIGIOSOS^
B
P E 0 1 A L B ST ,
I--*A6eptamo3 las conclusiones del Congroso do Montevideo,
II««Fronte a las dificultades quo se presentan dond# bay vampos o*
cupados por variasdenominaciones, sugerimos la idea do oomunicar os**
tasdificultades a los respectivosBoards^'Misioneros para la cuidadosa
seleccdon de obreros dostinados a ostos campos y unarecomendacion cor
dial acerca do la cooperacion y uniaaa on el trabajo general,
III- ^Roromendatnos qa se do iniportancia a la seleccion y traduccion al
Castellano, tanto de obras adocuadas a todaslas cuaAi'dauos mentaies d
ddo-l puouxo y quo encuentren intoros tanto ontre lagonte do escasa
cultura, como on lasporsonas ilustravi«i.e, quo se
ae prop«tgar su
loctura y quo se trate de poneria al aicanue do toaos por su precio,
IV— *En lactualidaa el desenvolvimiento intelectual se acentua on los
paises hispanos americanos, Bs necesario preparai pastoros quo sepan
responder aun a los amoiexites mas cultos.

RECOMSNDACIOMSS DE LA

COMISIOIT

SOEKB LA EVANGELIZA CION*

I?--Q,u« los cultos d« lanovhe de los domingos s«an con fr«cu«ncia d«di
cados 8 los inconvfTBOB, para lo cual s« haran •si’u^rzos esp^clcl^s p
para conssguir grmi a8i8t«xioia por in«ciio d« un programa atrautivo y
d« mucxxapauii.oika«ia*
II--‘Q,ue s<p n*tgeai mayoi‘«8 ©siu^rsios pai’«», uouseguxr Xm. coxiversjiori d#^
los 8studiant«s d« nu^stros Col«gio8, modiante la oracion, otora per¬
sonal y servicios especiales de ev^angeiizacion, a los que poaria liamajpse algunos pastores^
III—Q,ue se naga carnpanas d« evangelizacion por medio de nuespros periodicos, con artlculos especialmente encarninados a interesar, atraer
y convertir al puebi* exi geix^sral* ^liuJCgual cosa se podria realizar po
medio de una distrlLucion sisteraa tica y sostenida de buenos tratadoslos que deben llevar unainvitacion a los xcultos de predicacion*
XV--(^ue se ponga en manos de los past ores libros adecuados para que
ellos ha^an circular entre personas educadas de la comilnidad, a quieaes es casi imposible alcanzar por otros medios, y que cada iglesia
pudiera tener una biblioteca circulaate para dioho objeto*
V««Qpe lospastores procuren intendsificar el espiritu misionero entre
losmiembros de sus iglesias y todassus organizaciones, para lo cual e
precise poner a su alcance abundante literatura cristiiaa*
Vr--Q^« cada iglesia y local de predicacion tenga al lado de lapuer
ta un tablero que indique las horas de reunion, y una carifiosa invitacion para asistir a los cultos*
VII- »Q?Ae periodicamente se lleven a efecto conferencias «n salas de
obreros, teatros o carpa con el fin de alcanzar a personas que se re«
sisten acudir a nuestrostemplos*
VIII- «<^uelo3paatores tengan un deposits de Biblias y que hagan propa
ganda paradifundirla en sus pueblos y campos adyacentes*
IX—Q,ue nuestros maestros y directores de SscuelasDominicales tengan
siempre en vistaj
a) --Las oportunidades que la EscuelaLominical presenta para efectuar una intensa, continua y fruotifera obra evangel!zadora entre los
niaos y adultos, por medio del trabajo personal diario y colectivo*
b) —Q,ue en este sentido se observen cuidadosanente los dias espe¬
ciales de Decision, Concentracion, Navidad , Resurreccion, ♦t^, que
deberian ser, eminentemente dias de provec’hosa evangel!zacion*
c)-«Q,ue se intensifiquen, de lamanera mas eficiente posible,
las
predioaoiones al aire libre, de modo que ellas se lleven a cabo continuamente, con la cooperacion de todos los miembros de las iglesias,
a fin de pxMtKgmx prestigiar debj^damente el evangelio*

RECOMBNDACIONES DE LA COMISION SOBRB EDUCACION RELIGIOSA*
Esta Comis^n hace suya todas las conclusiones al respecto de Is Co>»
sion del Congreso de Montevideo y recomienda sean aprobadas* Asi se
acordo consignadolasen el acta respectiva*

REC0MBNDACI0EE5S ISE LA

C0MI3I0N SOBRE LITERATURA.

Conoid-trando do primordial importancia la obtoncion y preparacion d#
litoratura adocuada y adaptada a las nocosidados do la obra ovangolic
on nuostro pais^^ somotomos a vuostra considoracion los siguiontos acu«rdos:
1) —Q,uo las Bscuolas Dominicaios, las Organ!zaciones Juvonilos y Ligas Infantilos continuon unidas on sus publicacionos, orapoftandoso on
producir la mojor claso do litoratura para las mismas^
2) —Es do nocosidad quo nuostrasrovistas y poriodicos cuonton on todo
raomonto con ol apoyo ontudiasta dol puoblo ovmngolico para su mayor
circulacion y prostigio^ A osto rospocto rocomondamos ol omploo do agontos ospocialos para la difusion do litoratura ovangolica ontro las
Iglosias y on todo ol pais«
3)—Roconocomos la Tontaja do contar con un semanario quo roprosonta las iglosias Prosbitoriana y Motodista unidas y rocomondamos has«
ta dondo soa posiblo la fusion con otros somanarios do la misraa indol
lo como boneficiosa a la marcha dol Evangolio^
4) —Rocomondamos so modifiquo la presontacion do **B1 Horaldo Cristiaa
no" so&occionando su matorial y transformandolo on rovista ilustrada
para su mayor acoptadon on todaslas osforas do la Yida nacional,
5) «So haco necosarialaproduccion inmodiata do litoratura do caraetor
ospiritualj on forma do follotos y opuscules quo tratan tomas do actualidad^ para odificacion do nuostras congrogacionos y on rospuosta
a las domandas do la hora prosonto^
6) «3o doja sontir lanocosidad do comontariosem osposicionos claras
do las Escrituras y on forma soccionada para su mayor oconomia y u«
tilidad.
7) -«Noshaco galta una buoaa concordancia, libros quo prosonton las
principal os vordados dol cristianismo desdo ol punto do vista ovangolicoj libros para laformauion dol caraaitor y odificacion do la vi"
da ospiritual, y una buona historia oclosiastiea^ Urge toner obras qu
ayudon a la juvontud a resolver los problomas do su vida,
8 )«*«xlu»stra causa caroco do obras do caraetor notaraonto nacional quo
sean ol reflojo do nuostra iiistoria y dol sontir dol pais on sus variadas malfostacionos^
9) -,.Qoa urgonciase roclama la publicacion do un himnario comun a to**
das la donominaoionos ovangolicas^
10) -Roconoc«mos laimportancia do lalibroria "El Sombrador"'i o casa do
publicacionos unidas, y croomos quo lo unico quo justifica somojanto
omprosa os la nocosidad do ofrocor las mojoros vontajas para la obton
cion y difusion do litoratura ovangolica dontro y fuora dol pais,
11) ****Ho8 hacomos un dobor on roconoxcor la importancia actual do la r
rovista "El Amigo do la Juvontud", y desoamos quo olla alcanco la mas
amplia circulacion^
12))**>«Dadas las facilidados quo ofroco nuostro pais sobre los domas
do la America Latina, pasta laodicion y publicacion do litoratura, re
comondamos do don los pasos nocosarios a objoto do quo la futura Cada
QOntral do Publicacionos Unidas soa ostablocida on Santiago do Chile,
13}«Manifostamos nuostra satisfaccion por la osplondida prsontacion d
la rovista, "La jJuovaJJomocracia", y, sin desconocor sus sobrosaliontos moritos nos pormitimos
sugorir quo olla dodiquo una soccion es¬
pecial a los problomas do la juvontud y del ho^ar,
14)»Asimi8mo, con rospocto a la "Rovista Evangollca", odioada on San¬
tiago, nos agradaria vorla omponada on la dilucidacion do tomas quo
tionon quo vor con la dofonsa y ozposlcion do nuostra fo on contrasts

con laecroenolas y practicas dominantos an nuastro pals^ Una ravicta
como la qua nos ocupa dabaria podar salir dal astracho circulo an qua
ciroula y sembrar la vardad an otras asfaras intalactualas.
15) —Racomandanio8 qua sa nombra un Comita da Radaccion antra los alamantos juvanllas arangalicos da Santiago para dirigir una saccion juTaail an "Bl Haraldo Cristlano". Esta Comita astara somatido bajo la
diraccion inmadiatan da los Diractoras da la ravista,,
16) -«Se racoxaianda al Comita da Cooparacion sa haga lo posilila por
astablacar concursos para ascribir obras da oiarto ganaro datarminado da las qua son masnaoasarias an Amarica Latina, astablaciando pram
mi08 oomo astimula a los mismos^

RESOLUCIOIilBS

SOBRE BL BEMA

DB LA COOPBRACIOH Y UNIDAD,

1) -«R«conociaado qua axista an al pais un grupo numaroso’da parsonas
antra las clasas eultas qua sa hsffi apartado dal catolicismo romano,
paro qua tampoeo sa han afiliado an las iglasias avangalicas, qua sin
ambargo aaaptan a Cristo y al cristianismo, racomandamos; a)—qua an
las ciudadas grandasB donda traoajan dos o mas danominacionas sa unan
an fratarnal cooparacion con al fin da apartar y sostanar un obraro
praparado y compatanta para hacarasta trabajo antra asas parsonas in**
talactualas madianta confarancias, astudios, discusionas, antravistas
parsonalas ate,
atanto solo a oondueirlas a Cristo^
2) **«qua con asta fin las diirarsas danominacionas qua cooparan an la
obra antra los intalactualas, sostangan da comun acuardo uno o dos jo
vanas nacionalas, para qua puadan ir a los Bstados Unidos da Uotta Am
marica a racibir una prapar acion aspacial para dicha oora,
3)****Q;ua donda trabajan yarias aiglasias da distintas danominaoiO'^
i»as, sa forma antra los divarsos obraros un aspacia da HOGAR social
asparitual, donda los asoclados por al comun intaras an la obra dal
Safior, sa raunaan pariodicamanta para ansanchar al companarismo, astu
diar lamareha da laobra an ganaral, unirsa an oracion, conocarsa mas
intimamanta, y para la fratarnizacion da las congragacionas, haciando asi afactira y aficaz la franca cooparacion^
4 )***>Racomandamo8 qua sa adopta como nombra ganarral antra las divarsas Iglasias qua trabajn an al pais al da IGLBSIA BVANGBLICA, coioeando antra parantisis al nombra particular da oaxia danominacion,
5))«*-Racomandamos asiraismo sa imprima an un foliate para sar distribuido antra los obraros indistintamanta, al tama laido por al eanor
Turner, da la Asociacion Cristiana da Jovanas da Va|>aral80, titulado
"Cooparacion**^
6)**<**Racomaadamo8 finalmanta qua an todos los trabajos da ansancha**
mianto por madio da lacooparacion antra las iglasias danominacionalas
sa prascinda da toda difarancia doctrinaal, dando todo al anfasis a 1
la salvacion por Cristo para glorificar su nombra, a influir an for¬
ma dacisiva an la ooncianoia da los qa viyan buscando la vardad^

RECOMBNDACIOH UB LA COMISION SOBRB BDUCACION/,
Apro'bamos «n todaasus part«s las coiiclusi«n«s qua sobra Bducaclon apu
ba al Cangraso da Obra CriKtiaaa ealabrado an Moutavidaa an al oa-*
rrianta aila y racomandaraos qa an Cbila sa tangan an euanta asas canclusianas para llavarlasa lapraotioa an euanta saaposlbla, para can
raspaota a Chlla agragamos las sifuiantas conclusianas:
1) —Bn vista qda qua las niftas hijoi da padras avangalicas son una mi
naria^ an ganaral, an nuastras ascualas primarias sa racomianda astudiar las causas y hacar propaganda intansa para intarasar a los pa¬
dras avangalieos para qua anvian a sus nijos a nuastras ascualas an
vista dal ambianta cristiano qua an allaspradomina^
2) *—Sa racomianda a las colagios. Institute Inglas^ Colagio Americano
y sussimilaras da saftoritas qua craan bacas complatamanta gratuitas
para concadarlas a los ninosy ni^as avangalieos qua dan pruabas da
capacidad intalactual apropiada y qua dan avidancias satisfactorias
da aspiritu cristiano^ y continuan haviando rabajas an los astipandios a las qua puadan pagar algo y pruaban maraear talas oanoasioaas^

racomianda lacraaiiian da cursos da eastaria, Carpintaria, Hav»
rraria, Panadaria, Apicultura y Avicultura an la Bscuala Agricola
Bunstar^
4) -»Conviana qua al lado da los colagios da nirias sa craan ascualas
profasionalas para niftas, samajantas a las dal li*stado, an vista da
qua an astas hay ciarto ambianta hostil an contra da las niftas avan¬
galicas.
5) -Racomanddmos qua sa nombra una Comision da Profasoras Bvangalicos, da ambos saxos, qua astudia laorganizaclon da la Educacion laido por al ralator Victoriano da Castro G. , an al Congraso Regional da
Santiago, a igualmanta astudia lacraacion da una masadiractiva da Educacion Protastanta Intardanorainacional bajo al plan propuasto por
al Director dal Colagio Americano da Concepcion, saftor W, A* Shelly,
quatambian fua laido por al refarid© ralator an al Congraso Regionald
Satiago da Chile.
6) —Tambian sa racomianda propandar an lo posibla a la formation da p
profasoras da ambos saxos y lacraacion da nuevas ascualas abangalicas
con adificios y material apropiado, y con sualdos convaniantas para
losprofasoras.
7) «-Uo craamos (qia sa daba asperar qua nuastros ocftlagios sa sostangan
complatamanta a si mismos.
8) --Racomandamos qa nuastros colagios adoptan programas de astudios
qua aquivalgan o suparan los programas dal Estado, y qua jamassa piar
da da vista la gran vardad da qua astamos a qui para aducar cristiana
manta y no solo para instruir a nuastrasalumnas.
9) --Racomandamos finalmanta, qua nuastros colagios sa unan para dasarrollar cursos da astudios qua merazean la aprobacion da las autorida
das univarsitarias para qua saan validas nuastros axamanas

HBCOMBNDACIOHES DE LA COMISIOU SOBRB RBLACIOKES

mISIDBEMS,

iWEn vista a)-d« qu« los ministros naciona»l«s y axtrangaros ti«nin 1J mI™atoapac?d«d.» para .1 trabajo

r.f f diril:?:n^.:

ITlltTr ^Hi"^*^*'52raJ?,lla^?r"|:oidad^ad!

ministratlTa de los obraros naeionalas, est*
raoamian a qua
los ministros aacionalas y #strang«ro8 tomon igual participacion
la administracion do laoLra on gonoral,
2) «Roconocomos quo losmisionoros tionon dorocho a
ospooial y sjroorior a la do los nacionaios, poro, al
considoramos^o ostos doLon reciT^ir un honorario mas
al prosonto, por tanto rocomondamos quo las diforoncias ontro
suoldos soan suninoradas cuanto soa posiLlo^
3) -Con8id.«ando qu« lavoz d« los misionsros s«ri* fs
*"
iL^Acrimmiam An ol sontido do ouo pioiison on remunorar do una m^ora
JustI, oquitatira y MLlica a sus pastoros nacionaios, rocomondamos
quo asi lo hagan^
4)--Rsoomsndafflos qe lasr*solueion«s del Congress de Montevideo sean
adppto-das por osto^

CONCLUSIONBS

BE CARA.CTER

ESPECIAL,

m Gonaroso do OLra CrisAiana rounido on Santiago dosdo ol 21 al
26 df aS?S! ”1915” uene el honor d. llevar al eehor Minlstro de la
-:vriig“»laiion qu, ^tualMente so elabora se ^re
va iaciuir una disposicion por la quo so oxima dol sorvicio “^ilitar
obligatorio a los pastoros y a los ostudiantos do los soninarios
esta daoiarar que *1 motlvo que lo induof,
cion no caroco do patriotism©, sino quo so dosoa quo so
toda^ liLortad a sorvir a los mas altos
^
Goncia dol pais, tanto on tiompo do paz como on la guorr^

t

CO

cc oc ca od o4 os so oo oo co oocc *

^'"'Recomendamos que an adelante la generaclon de los Comitees Region
n-les de Cooneraoion. sus miembrce sean nombrados en oaraoter oflclal
per los organismos denomibaoionales y otrasCorporaoiones,
srora^cen forraalmente haoiendo los nombramientos respectibos d
drsrd?r®“o?lo C^^^eMO* que de otro mode »e perjudioa la ecclon de
iL n».olon^« en los alto? estudios de losproblemas de las iglesias
y do sus propios pAsos^

FINDINGS ON OCCUPATION
I, South America holds a large and rapidly growing place in the life of
the world. Capital and people are pouring in from the older and over¬
crowded countries to develop its immense natural resources and occupy
its fertile plains. There exist here all the conditions that make for
great movements and great consequences to humanity. The wisest develop¬
ment, therefore, of the political, economic and social life of the con¬
tinent, as well as its impact on the world, make imperative that South
America shall be enabled to have the highest spiritual development.
The great problem of both continents, north and south, is a religious
problem. While on the one hand the masses have inadequate opportunity
to rise out of their deep econinic, intellectual and spiritual poverty,
the directing classes remain largely indifferent to religion as a vital
factor in human progress.
There are not v^anting, however, signs of great promise. Recent
years have v^itnessed in some of the countries extraordinary progress
in democracy. There are abundant evidences of a new idealism, particul rly amongst the educated youth. There is a new sense of responsibil¬
ity on the part of the directing classes in most of the countries. A
significant social awakening is stirring great sections of the people,
especially the industrial classes, and there is a new responsiveness,
on the part of a growing and influential group, to Christ and His pro¬
gram for humanity. These new signs add urgency to the problem confront¬
ing the Christian forces in South America.
The forces as yet at work in South America are wholly Inadequate
to the largeness and especially to the urgency of the task. Not only
are large areas almost completely devoid of spiritual ministration, but
great groups of society are given little opportunity to come into contact
with vital rel igion. We would urge the importance of greatly strength¬
ening the evangelical forces of the continent.
Especially do v/e feel
that the time has come for increased emphasis on intensiveness in the
cultivation of the Latin A merican field. That so much of spiritual
result has been achieved with so little of material equipment is a dis¬
tinct evidence of the Divine approval of the e vangelical work. We ere
deeply of the conviction, however, that the providential Indications
now point toward emphasis on qualitative rather than quantative effort
So thoroughly do we feel this that ,.e would look with favor upon the
concentration of our extended lines of occupation upon the points where
the highest qu^ity of v/ork can be done.
The peoples^of^South and North America absolutely reaulre the
ministry which Christianity has to offer, and the ever-growing pla^e of
these countries in the life of the world makes it imperative that thev
be adequately furnished with the forces that make for the establishment
of the Kingdom of God on earth.
The Congress ■would strongly recommend that societies, in occupying
fields, should accept responsibility for the entire population of their
respective areas, having consideration for all groups of society except
in cases where specialized service for some distinct class is obvlous^v
v^ise and necessary.
4
III. The Congress would draw-attention to the fact that occupation of a
given territory should involve acceptance of responsibility for the full
development of the work in the area. When a Society or Church finds
that it may be unable to fully occupy the territory within a reasonable
II.
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period, it should invite the cooperation of others. When any
question arises as to the full occupation of a territory, the
matter should be referred to the Regional Committee.
IV.

The Congress finds that while the large cities are becoming
reasonably well occupied, interior tov/:s and country districts
are largely neglected, even in countries like north Brazil and
Argentine where evangelical work has been long established.

V.

As plans are being made by societies nov/ in Ecaudor for the
evangelization of the populrtion, including the Indians, this
Congress recommends that Ecuador be no longer referred to as a
wholly unoccupied field, in respect to evangelism.
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PIITDIUGS OH THE IHDIAiTS

I*.

Th.e Congress is impressed v/itli the work being done by some of the
Governiiients> notably that of Brazil* for the economic and social
welfare of the indigenous races*
It feels strongly* hov/ever* the
urgency of t±ie auxiliary work by evangelical agencies for the In¬
dians, with a view to training them to become self-supporting and
self-respecting citizens of their countries, and in order that they
may share with their fellowmen the full blessings of Christianity.

V

II*

The Congress recommends that the Regional Committees on Cooperation
appoint Indian Sub-committees which will work-in close cooperation
with the Committee on Cooperation in Latin America and with the
Indian Commission ¥/hich was recently organized in the United States,

III*

The Congress recommends that mission centres for v/ork among the un¬
civilized Indians should be established at points to be determined
as suitable by the Regional Committees* and that these centres
should be adequately equipped for extending their service into the
surrounding territory.

IV*

The Congress would recommend that missionaries to the Indians, in
the interests of understanding their problems as well as to v/in
their confidence and be able to effectively express the Christian
message, should:
(aj Acquire the native tongue;
(b) Where permitted by law, live among the people;
(c) Bear in mind that while industrial, medical, agricultural,
educational and social work are urgently necessary, the In¬
dians* fundamental problems will never be pemianently
solved without helping them to a vital faith in Christ.

*

^[^0 Congress v/ould recommend that missionaries to the Indians give
special'^attention to raising up from amongst the converts a native
ministry*
VI*

The Congress would place upon the heart of the national churches
jrhe burden of responsibility for Christian work on behalf of the
Indian races, and would urge that they seek in this service an
outlet for the consecrated activities of their young people.

JL

FINDINGS ON SDUCATION

I.

¥e recognize tiie great educational advance of recent years all over
South America, and yield ungrudging admiration for the adrainistrative
pedagogical and material efficiency of various national school systeias.
The ready acceptance by many school officials/of every worthy
educational innovation, whatever its origin, and the increasing par¬
ticipation by South Anericans as well as North Americans in the
present-day effort to exalt the social and democratic functions of
the school, should be most suggestive to us and constitute inter¬
national ties of high value* We realize that it behooves our evaiigelical educational institutions to give convincing proofs of their
loyal cooperation in the educational prograjns of their respective
countries* We therefore recommend that each institution study in
Y/hat ways, if any, it can still further approximate the goverrunent
system of teaching and national ideals in education, or make a con¬
tribution thereto, consistently with its fundamental aims*

II*

Every evangelical institution, just because it is a Christian school,
should be as nearly as possible a model school in its area, in equip¬
ment, methods and teaching staff* Some of our schools have measur¬
ably approached this ideal and are the best schools available in
their communities*
In general our schools have done a great^work
and have won for themselves a high place in the estimation of the
people* But in many schools our missionary teachers are too often
untrained for their specific tasks and overburdened with administra¬
tive details;
and the buildings, equipment and grounds of the schoob
are inadequate. We find that these deficiencies, wherever they ex¬
ist, are prejudicing our educational status and should be removed
through the provision of adequate resources,

III*

Recognizing the important part that has been played by South Ameri¬
can leaders in international thinking, and noting that in certain
centres there are definite scholastic methods of stimulating such
thinking, we heartily approve all educational programs and activities
that will develop effective friendship_ with other peoples

IV,

V.

Recognizing that eventually the
work in each South American
republic will be under the control of the nationals, Yie recommend tnat
each school carefully work out and adopt, as rapidly as may be found
i.wise, a system developing educational leadership by nationals, and
. tending to?/ard eventual complete control,
Facing the difficult educational problem presented by extensive -un¬
occupied rural areas in every nation, and realizing that only simple
steps toY/ard its solution are at present practicable, we recoimnend:
1*
That groups of believers make every possible effort to -es¬
tablish elementary-schools in the districts where govern¬
ment schools are not available*
2,

That simple teacher-training courses, adapted to these con¬
ditions, be created in order to prepare local teachers who
Y/ill not hesitate to serve such communities

3*

That the farm school is in general the type best suited to
to meet these needs*
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VI*

We heartily approve the modern emphasis given to the social impor ance of the school and recommend that all our institutions tahe
ery advantage of their opportunities to engage in extension v/orK
community service*

VII*

We recommend that the educational forces give careful study,to the
problem of normally integrating sex-social education in the educa¬
tional scheme with a view to promoting the fullest and soundest
development of personality and character, increasing individual
p
piness and conserving and advancing the welfare of socifety».

VIII*

IX*

X<

XI*

We observe the close correlation between the success of our
tional institutions and continuity in leadership;
and note the la¬
mentably frequent changes in this respect among the teachers fro
north Ajnerica. We therefore urge that the Candidate Departments of
the Boards take more care to acq.uaint candidates with the general
conditions and academic standards on the field, afc4 the same time
urging upon them the importance of continuity and length of servicec
We note with approval that in a number of areas there are regular
interdenominational educational conferences in which an attempt is
made to study scientifically the local educational situation. Recog¬
nizing the importance of such conferences for the stnnulating ol
interest and efficiency among teachers, and recognizing the respon¬
sibility we liave assujned in our educational work, we recommend that
an attempt be made in other areas as well to set ap such conferences
We note the success, in certain areas, of the system of local ad¬
visory committees for the better administration of our schools,
made up of nationals and members of the foreign communities, as
well as representatives of the societies concerned;
and recommend
that the system be tried in other centres.
try to
We recoinmend that each institution/prolong its relationship wi^
its old students through organized contacts of a social, education¬
al and spiritual nature;
and that, on the other hand, the attempt
be made to give the alumni some share in the development, sui^port
and control of stcch schools,
'mi-

XII.

Reoopnizing tliat the preparation of Christian workers in their nor¬
mal environment is a highly important objective in our educational
work, we recommend the maintenance in the area of each Regional
Committee of at least one Bible School or Theological Seminary.

Pim)nTGS OIT EVANGELISM

I, There is uniyersal recognition of the transformation of individ¬
uals and families by the power of the Gospel as it is being pre¬
sented in its simplicity.
II, It is essential to awaken and stimulate an interpretation and
application of the Bible and of Jesus Christ on the part of the
individual through personal experience,
III,^HLndividual^p*Sp^aAa'^in personal contact with men, especially
in time of their trouble, constitutes the most efficient means
of evangeliaation, and every member of the Church should have
his part in this great work.
IV,

Csmgregat^^^ mustr^kie established not only
alsbc in th?^untry, in^uding thb-^far
ways ihe^hole Gospel of^he hew Test
and ptfrity.

V,

The Church should lend its support in every'possible v/ay to
movements of social uplift,
arts-respnnslhi 1 i ty
»*Tniyig—Qrf al.l—that' hind ere—the Eingdom of—Chr-3. &t, recogniz¬
ing that the justice of God through Jesus Christ alone offers
tlie solution of all problems of life, both individual and social.

VI,

There has been exaggeration in the criticism of the South Ameri¬
can pulpit in regard to the emphasis placed on dogmas.
The
Church’s first responsibility is the presentation of the great
truths of Christianity, independent of the terms which may be
used for designating this type of teaching.

IX,

The methods of evangelization should be adapted to the time and
place without affecting the principles of pure Christianity,

X,

XI,

iU
XII,

The immense service rendered by
hospitals, doctors
and nurses in evangelization is v/orthy of our most earnest at¬
tention and heartiest support.
An increase of the circulation of the Bible is indispensable to
r 1 i nn1 pr'-f'ii ^n'^n~^^iiii
^ii ,7
<v>v^
,
It is urgent to strengthen and expand Sunday-school work, per¬
haps the most fruitful branch of evangelical effort.
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XIII. We would record our conviction as to the value, directly and in¬
directly, of our evangelical schools a,s evangelistic agencies.
XIV. Since the ministry is the key of the evangelical situation, we
recommend that ministerial preparation be improved in every possi¬
ble way.
XV. The time has come when the evangelical forces of South America can
and ought to cooperate in a plan of a continent-wide evangelistic
campaign.
Toward this end, all forces should work together, and
as far as possible the effort should be international, and should
be brought about through the cooperation and common action of the
various Regional Committees;
and j&r, Erasmo BragaGe-o-jggeSewarA,,and^Btoreaya are appointed a Committee to for' ward the matter.

EWGELISM
IV*

■

i

t

The priioary ohjectives of our Christian work in South America are
#
(a) to lead souls to Christ and (h) to organize them into congrega-|
tions and as soon as possible into self-propagating, self-support- |
ing and self-governing churches.
Such congregations and churches
must be established not only in the cities but also in the country, '■>
including the far interior, teaching always the whole Gospel
4h&- SiT0eetar^HSnt in its simplicity and purity.
f:

1

PIIIDINGS OH SOCIAL MOVEMEHTS

-

I,

The Congress would express its deep interest in all movements,tend¬
ing toward the application of the principles of Christ,for the improvement of the physical^ raental> moral and social habits ana stan€k
dards of the members of the community and their environmental con¬
ditions and imfluences.
There a,re many such movements seeking to
raise the level of individual and community life*

H*

Recognizing the importance of cooperation Y/ith the government forces
and with other institiitions in a study and solution of such social
problems as child Y/elfare^ personal and domestic hygiene, public
health, housing, wholesome recreation, civic responsibility, alco¬
hol, gambling, prostitution, illiteracy, &c, it is recommended:

I“

^

a*

That each church make a study of its district and the con¬
ditions therein existing*

b*

That existing theological and normal schools add to tfeeir
present curricula courses for the training of leaders for
social work*

c*

That each of the Regional Committees appoint a sub-committee
on Social Service for the study of its fieldf and to out¬
line a program of action*

d*

That the Chairmen of these sub-committees constitute a
Latin-American Committee to coordinate and promote the work*

e*

That the Committee on Cooperation in ITev/ York provide in
its budget, when possible, for the selection and support
of a compehtent specialist for the v/ork of this continent,
including office and traveling expenses*

It is recommended that the churches give special attention to coop¬
eration v/ith local movements for temperance, furnishing leaders so
far as possible where they are lacking;
saai that at least an annual
seimion on temperance be preached in every lohurch, and that pastors
urge church members to become total abstainers*
IV.

Since Christ Himself made no unequal distinctions between men and
women, the 8hrdotiarp forces should educate public opinion to stand
-squareH^^dr equal rights and duties of men and v/ornen before the
law, and for an equa,l standard of morality in its highest interpre¬
tation*

V*

VI.

It is urged that special study be given- to the problems of immi¬
grants (particularly in Argentina and Brazil) v/ith reference to^
securing for them a wholesome environment and suitable opportuni
ties for economic, social and spiritual development*
We rejoice in the growing social idealism of the Universits?" stu¬
dents of South A'lerica and the devotion they have shown in the
practical application of their ideals, and recommend that the
churches talce steps to establish closer working relationships with
them in the solving of the social problems of the continent*^
that considera^fe^i’^53qbe given to th$^n$-©^s of
in r|;s«i:2ri^ studei!1>>hpstels anji'^r^wreatj.on
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VII*

We recommend to all the Christian forces which are at work on the
American Continent that they make a study of the causes and cure^
of v/aXj and that they "both v/ork and pray unceasingly that the spirit
of peace and the practide of justice may eliminate from the worlds
once and for «11> the terrible curse of war*

VIII*

Christ calls us to universal brotherhood*
Peace in industry and
among the nations,, economic security for all, the elevation of the
unprivileged classes, the development of backward races, the en¬
richment of all peoples by the free interchange of scientific and
spiritual discoveries, the complete realization of our highest hu¬
man possibilities— all await the recognition and practice of uni¬
versal brotherhood* We therefore call upon all Christian forces to
purge their hearts of all suspicion, prejudice and selfisl^ess; to
begin now to trust all men as brothers;
to foster the spirit of
good will in schools and churches by voice and by pen;
to challenge
all sources of discord betv/een national and international groups, tc
establish such personal contacts with men of different faiths and
social status and national affiliations as shall become a leaven
of brotherhood all over the continent;
to study sympathetically
the activities of men and Y/onien in other lands, in order tliat knoY/ledge may banish suspicion;
tp become leaders at home in the de¬
velopment of a conscience whose touchstone is the Golden Rule of
Christ,

#

FIFDIITGS OIT LIEDICAL MSSIOHS & HEALTH lUHlESTRy
I,

While recognizing the existence in some cities of good hospitals,
well-trained physicians and modern clinical facilities, we recog¬
nize the need of providing such health service in rural and other
districts.
Christ healed, taught and preached.
Can v/e afford to
omit one of the means which He used? Why should medical work he
established in South Atnerica? .Because tens of thousands of lepers
on this continent challenge Christianity;
because huge tracts in
some Republics are without a medical man;
because many towns have
no medical attendance, or, at best, the visit of a physician once
or twice a year;
because in a city of approximately a million in¬
habitants there is no children's hospital or special care for tu¬
bercular patients;
because in at least one country six out of ten
children die before reaching the age of two years.
In order to help to remedy these conditions, it is recom¬
mended that there should be put into the field, under interdenomi¬
national auspices, a highly—trained medical and health specialist
for the following purposes:
to make a thorough study of medical
and health conditions on the South American continent;
to formu¬
late a far-seeing, comprehensive policy and program of development
in health education on the basis of the study ma,de;
to serve as
expert adviser on these matters to the Church Boards;
to cooper¬
ate with the national health forces in extending their^program and
propaganda to the neglected masses, and to train the missionary
forces on the field for the work of health education, and to fos¬
ter the training of
nationals for the service of health
promotion.

II,

It is suggested that a Committee be appointed to confer ¥7ith re¬
presentatives of the Rockefeller Foundation v/orking aloi^ the
line of nurses^ training in Rio de Janeiro, with reference to the
cooperation of the evangelical forces in extending such training
of nurses to other centres and regions.

III, It is urged that the several Mission Boards, independent of any
joint action, study thoroughly their respective fields and re¬
sources with reference to their responsibility for the extension
of medical and health service.
IV. The Congress is glad to have heard that representatives have been
appointed in South America by the American Mission to Lepers,
and recommends that Shyi-sti-an workers throughout the continent
cooperate with this institution and furnish tira with all the in¬
formation available,

PIEDIITGS OH THE CHURCH IH THE COMajNITY

Inasmucli as the so-called •individual" and "social” Gospels con¬
stitute two essential and complementary aspects of the Gospel of
Christ, v/e consider that no Christian Church fully discharges its
Mission unless it ministers to human welfare in both a physical a.nd
a spiritual sense*

II*

¥p to the present time, very little has heen done by evangelical
congregations in South America to study the special needs of the
communities in 7/hich they are placed. We recommend, therefore,
that whenever possible community surveys be made, and pastors urged
to ask themselves and their people how best they can serve the com¬
munity in the midst of which they live.

7

^'

I*

of the chief difficulties in the way of aggressive Christian
effort in South American countries is the absence of Christian pub¬
lic opinion.
In view of the fact that the mind of Christ cannot
be realized on moral, social and economic questions without the
cooperation of a healthy public opinion, we urge the churches to
take all possible steps to foster the growth of such opinion*
IV.

Considering the fact that South America is labing in agencies that
quicken the public conscience on great moral is'sues, and that in
consequence of that fact a greater responsibility devolves upon the
Christian pulpit, we recommend that pastors be requested to preach
special sermons from time to time on live moral questions in the
life of the whole community.

V.

We rec amend that a series of books be prepared in Spe.nish and Por¬
tuguese, dealing with the social implications of the Christian Gos¬
pel, and that among these books should figure the translations of
selected biographies of men and women who gave their lives to the
service and uplift of others.

VI*

VII*

VIII*

In order to stimulate and guide interest in the social aspects of
Christianity, Mission Boards would do v/ell to express themselves
on this subject to their representatives on the field, and so con¬
tribute to the formation of a unified current of opinion among
missionaries and national pastors*
We recognize the importance of agricultural missions as a form
of community service and recommend that such missions should,
either through direct effort or by means of organized agricultural
societies, promote community life by holding annual fairs v/hich
should represent the interests of the whole community. Such
Missions^ should also promote, wherever possible, community houses
and centrs*
•
In order that pastors may be in a position to give the necessary
leadership in corjmunity enterprises, we recommend that courses in
Social Science form part of the curriculura of all Theological
Seminaries *

FINDINdS ON RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

It is declared to be the sense of the Congress th^at our
educational objectives! materials, methods and personal
2$ relationships should be brought into fullest harmony with
the mind and spirit of Christ.
It is the Judsmentj!^ of this Congress that the principle that
education in religion is brought about fundamentally by
activity in the religious life even more than by instruction
about it should be brought into the controlling position in
all our religious education.
It is recomnended that soeclal emphasis be placed upon the
importance of the following agencies for the training of
teachers and leaders:
(1) Standard Training Schools
(2) Short Training Conferences
(3) Summer Schools of Religious Education
(4) Commim,lty Training Schools
It is recommended that the regional Committees on Cooperation
in Ijatln .\morlca (viz.Brazil, River Plate, Chile, North Andean,
and Northern South America) each ap oint as a sub-committee a
Regional Curriculum Committee which shall be representative
of the various denominations at ^marh in the respective regions.
Each Committee shall elect Its om. chairman. The Clmirmen
of these several Regional Curriculum Committees shall constitute
a Central Curriculum Committee, to be in correspondeiiae with
British and North American Advisors (Joint Advisory Committee
on ?Iaterials and Methods of Religious Education on the Foreign
Field). The Central Curriculum Committee together with the
•several Regional Curriculum Committees shi^ll be authorized:
(1) To make a thorougli study of the existing programs
of religious education in all types of local Churches, includ¬
ing week-day religious education, and to formulate a comprehen¬
sive, inclusive program of religious education for the Ideal
Ghurct.
,
^
^
^ ,
(2) To re-examine all existing curricula and materials
for religious education in the local Church, and
(a) To develope as fa» as rxjssiblc out of existing
materials a temporary curriculum for tii© agencies
of religious education as they now exist, Indicat
Ing what supplementary mate ial is necessary.
(b)

To outline on the basis of the conclusions
% reached under (1)^ above^a new and comprehensive
curriculum of religious education for the local
Church and its agencies which shall make provis¬
ion for all the elements of a complete program,
including provision for leadership training.

2-

-

(3)

To re-ezarain© all existing curricula for rollglouc
oduoatlon In day and boj^dln^ schools and after widest
possible counsel to outinne new and comprehenBive
curricula.

5*

The requests for supplementary material for the temporary
curric\ilum and the outlines for new and comprehensive curricula
for the local Church and Its agencies and for the day and
boarding oohoolo sliall b© referred to the Committee on
Cooperation in Latin America with tli© request that It
provide for Its production.

6.

It is recommended that some central agency, to be designated by
the Committee on Cooperation, shall be requested to assemble
dat^i upon plans and methods of stimulatii^ and improving
religious education in the home and distribute this information
widely and to make recommendations to the Committee conce nlng
additional literature needed. '

i

FIUDIITGS ON LITERATimE
!•

That tills Congress inyite the attention of the Mission Boards and
Christiaji Chiirches to the uniq^ue opportunity and inmiense value of
tlie printing-press as an instrument of evangelism, through which our
message may be carried to every part of the continent and adapted to
each class of society, excepting only the wholly illiterate.

II,

That this Congress recommend that each Mission body appropriate an¬
nually for the production and circulation of evangelical and evangel¬
istic literature a fixed sum, aiming to reach one-tenth of its annual
budget.

III.

IV.

That the original literature required ought to be prepared largely,
if not exclusively, by nationals.
That translation into Spanish and Portuguese ought to be characterized
by adaptation to the circumstances and mental states of the latinAmerlcan peoples.
That it would be desirable to promote literary prize contestfi to stim¬
ulate authorship and create a native literature presented preferably
in story form, on such themes ass The Social value of the life of^
Christ;
the principles of Christian truth;
the fruits of toleration;
liberty;
Christian citizenship, &c.

^

4
(

VI.

the attention of those who are producing
the desirability of avoiding in book titles,
in Publishing House names, terms which sug¬
even a religious bias.

VII.

That this Congress recommend to the Committee on Cooperation the pro¬
duction of a descriptive catalogue of all available evangelloal litera¬
ture, to facilitate the selection of suitable books by those who re¬
side where there is no evangelical book-store.

VIII.

That this Congress recommend to the Committee on Cooperation the appointment of a Publications Secretary who has had experience in this
department of work on the field, to act as a liason officer betv^een
the book centres and publishers, to promote the production and circula¬
tion of Christian literature in all its forms, and to advise on the
details of economic publication, suitable presentation and place of
production.

^\j

IX.

'

^

That this Congress invite
evangelical literature to
wherever appropriate, and
gest an ecclesiastical or

That this Congress recommend to the Committee on Cooperation to investigate the possibility of gathering a conference of evangelical
editors and book-store managers of both cooperating and non-cooperating
bodies, to confer on the practical problems of securing a wide circu¬
lation for our literature, and if it be possible, to aarange for the
calling of such a conference.

X.

That on the occasion of any future Congress similar to this now in
session, every effort should be made to obtain the presence of the
editors and book-store managers dealing with evangelical literature,
so that these may confer together on their special problems.

XI.

That this Congress reconmend that measures be taken through the Committee on Cooperation to obtain precise data concerning the annual
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turnover of evangelical literature in each centre^ of the capital
invested, and all such statistics pertinent to the financial aspect
of this department, and place this information at the disposal of
the Mi SBion Boards, book-store managers and book publlshorB to whom
it is of interest,
Xlli'

That the Congress reply to the cablegranWreceived from the British
& Foreign Bible Society and Itr, Stephen J, Menzies, thanking them

for their generous offers of special editions of the Scriptures,
and we suggested that the 50,000 copies of Gospels provided by Mr.
Menzies be distributed by the Regional Committees,
Xliil,

X|j:V.

This Congress agrees that the results of long experience prove con¬
clusively that the Bible has an important function as an evangeliz¬
ing agency in areas untouched by organized Christian communities,
This Congress represents to the Bible Societies that under the
changing conditions in South America, it is desirable that the
selling-prices of the Eoly Scriptures be readjusted as occasion
offers, so as to recover, as far as possible, the cost of production
and distribution.
We believe that in the matter of translation the work can be best
done by means of collaboration between tv;o persons, one of whom
poseesses the original language and the other the one into which the
book is being translated,

Ls/
XVI,

In view of the confusion arising from the circulation of different
versions of the Bible in both Spanish and Portuguese, this Congress
would recommend to the Bible Societies the desirability of the cir¬
culation, ine each of these language areas, of a single version.
We recommend also to the Societies that they confer with national
leadeas in Latin America with regard to the wisdom of such a revi¬
sion and adjustment of present translations as will secure this re¬
sult.

FINDINGS OH KBIATIOHS BETWEEH FOREIGN & ITATIOIIAL WORKERS

SDme of the difficulties
undo3?otaitd'irtg which at times have
arisen between national and foreign workers have been the conse¬
quence of early missionary inexperience on the part of both for¬
eigners and nationals* As regards new missionaries coming to the
field today, this situation may be largely a oided by means of in¬
struction given to new missionaries before and after reaching their
fields of work.
Toward this end we reVramends
1*

That the appointments for any field be made with suffi¬
cient antecedence for the due preparation of the mission¬
aries,

2*

That the missionaries begin in their own country courses
of general phonetics and the geography, history and psy¬
chology of their respective fields,

3.

That the first j^’ear on the field be spent in the study
of the vernacular, preferably in some language school
where there are associated courses. Particular attention
must be paid to the history, traditions and geography of
the country. Where there is no such school, the new
missionary should devote himself especially to a careful
study of the language, .

4*

That great care be taken, to send out to mission fields
men and women who shall be able to adapt themselves to th<
circiMstances of the place and the temperament of the
people.

The “modus operand!* adopted by the Missions and the Presbyterian
Church of Brazil gives a solution for all cases in v/hich the
organization is national and complete as to its autonomy.
For the churches which prefer the regimen of foreign connection,
the plan of cooperation that has been adopted by the Methodist
Episcopal Boards seems desirable and workable; however, more con¬
sideration should be given to the national workers v/ithin the
limits of this plan.
The contributions given by the Missions towards the national v/ork
should not be given directly to the individual national worker,
but to the national church or to the highest financial autliority
responsible for the work.

FEtDIUGS ON SPECIAL RELIGIOUS PROBLEiS
I*

In order tliat Christian workers in South Ai'nerica may^he in a posi¬
tion to identify themselves as closely as possible vd.th the na¬
tional life and understand national problems and aspirations, we
recommend that special opportunities be afforded them for the studj
of Roman Catholicism and of South American history, literature and
sociology*

II. In view of the misconceptions prevailing in South America with re¬
gard to the true nature of religion, and the rooted prejudices
which in consequence of these misconceptions characterize the at¬
titude of multitudes of people towards the liturgic aspect of
Christiajity^ it appears to us desirable that the "conferencia
sin culto” should be employed as a recognized method of evangelism
when by so doing the Gospel could be presented to people for whom
the ordinary type of religious service is without appeal,
III, In view also of the fact that there exist in all large centres
groups of people belonging especially to the educated classes whO:
while iidkaocExiant ix 2hxis±i2CHi±y ±r a
way being sincere
Christians or being interested in Christianity in a general v/ay,
are not disposed to associate themselves with any of the existing
churches, v/e recommend that specially prepared men be set apart
to work with these groups with a view to leading them to a full
experience of Christ, and by gradual and natural stages lead them
to a full outward e2q)ression of their faith,^
IV. In order to deepen the consciousness of sin.the minds of the peo¬
ple, we recommend that very special attention be given to the pre^
sentation of moral and social obligation in the light of the prin¬
ciples of Jesus Christ, so that each one may judge himself in accoi'dance with the mind of Christ and recognize his personal guilt
and responsibility, and so be led to seek divine strength to ena¬
ble hira to fulfil his duty.
V. We consider that the propagation of spiritism and theosophy in
several South Anerican countries, together with the new interest
in the religious problem which has been noted in this ifeport, are
evidence of a reaction against materialism and of a deep-seated
sense of loneliness and desire for spiritual companionship, and
that this constitutes a call for a fresh interpretation of the
jplace that‘belongs to Jesus Christ &n all constructive thought oil
human problems and of His sufficiency to meet all the yearnings of
the human heart.
VI. We further consider that the present moment calls for a fresh pre¬
sentation of the cross of Christ, not so much as a symbol of, the
Master»s fate, but rather as a symbol of His triumph over the
forces of organized evil, and at the same time as the symbol for
every Christian of wholehearted loyalty to God and truth, and ofdeath to every unv/orthy passion and ambition v/hile he lives for the
coming of God*s Kingdom on earth.

X(t

FINDINGS ON COOPERATION & UNITY
I, This Congress calls upon all "believing Christians of Soutli America
continually to remem'ber that we are the "body of which Christ is the
Head, and that loyalty and devotion to our Head will keep us in the
bonds of the closest fraternity. "We will therefore cease]essly seek
the ^nity of the ^pirit in the bonds of love.
In all matters, when
not of the same opinion, we v/ill “agree to differ^ but resolve to
love".
II, Giving thanks to our Divine Lord for the measure of success that hat
attended our cooperative undertakings all over this Continent, we
increasingly recognize the value of these joint efforts and vfill pro¬
mote such causes v/herever possible.
III. For deepening the sense of fellowship we recommend:
(a)

The united use of the "Week of Prayer", with a program
suited to our needs;

(b)

The frequent use of the columns of the jzihurch press in
explanation and illustration of the duty and value of
cooperation.

IV. Recognizing the large value of personal contacts in creating good¬
will, we would earnestly ask for the acquiring of grounds and equip¬
ment suitably located for the holding of Rummer Conferences, for
study, worship and play.
V. But above all, we would urgently press the matter of the appointment
of a full-time Secretary of Cooperation for Spanish South America,
VI.

We recommend that definite steps be talcen by the Cocir.aittee on Coop¬
eration in Latin America to secure a common evangelical Spanish
Hymnal for South America and the neighboring lands, and that such a
Hymnal be provided in Portugaee also.
For the large possibilltiee it holds for the inteibctaal classes, we
would ask again for the creation of an annual lectureship for the
Christian interpretation of the great questions of the day.
We would carry into all the separated activities of the Churches a
heart of intercession for all our fellow—believers, so tnat our own
separate endeavors may come to be felt and known as but parts of the
common task.

IX. We would urge the development of higher-grade "Cnion Seminaries,
wherever possible on an international basis^ with Schools of Social
Science and Languages^ in^hich new missionaries
secure special
training for their work.^S^n^^/^;^ ^
X. There are certain special fields that call for cooperativB work,
such as (a) work among the Indians, (b) medical and agricultural
work, and (c) the approach to students and the professional classes.
XI. Y/e would encourage the creation of centos for cooperative publica-
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tion> and the maintenaj^ice of union hook stores, conmion periodicals*
XII.

This Congress ELdvises that the ^hurches
non name, the denominational name being
following, so that the name would read,
Brazil (Preshyterian)y "Tlie Evangelical
&c.

should he known
placed in a parenthesis
"The Evangelical
Church of Brazil (Methodist

XriX*

We would recommend the creation of Mission Councils and the federa¬
tion of National Churches, wherever possible.

XIV.

We recommend that the Regional Committees and other cooperative prganizations of the Churches in South America should give studious
attention to the labor problem and to other social and economic
movements which affect the work of the Church of Christ.

Realizing the great value

to our evangelical churches of the

young people,and “being desirous of consolidating the various
religious societies for young people,we recoimend the linking
of these societies in one general federation^

^

^
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/

/

/ The Congress desires to e^qjress its grateful appreciation of the
most^racious and efficient service of the Local Coriimittee of Arrangement^which has spared no effort to assure the Congress of a^ hospitaole
welcome and to make its sta-y in Montevideo happy and profitable*
Tiie
Congress acknowledges also, with sincere thanks, the kindness of the
officials of Uruguay who have given all the help which it has been
proper for public officials to render* We thank also a-11 the friends in
Montevideo, both national and foreign, who have so generously received
us, the management of the hotel where we have been meeting, and
newspapers which have sought to give full and acnurate accounts of the
sessions of the Congress. We also appreciate highly the kindness of
the American Minister in his hospitable reception to the Congress.
Above all, the Congress desires humbly to express its gratitude to God
who brought us all together in this meeting, of whose Presence v^e have
been conscious and to whose guidance and blessing we commit ourselves
afresh for all our life and work as we separate and go our many ways.
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